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Low turnout plagues UISG
Electing a UISG President

----------------------------

Inside

Participaton in student government elections has
declined over the past decade. after peaking in 1985
with about 5,000 students voting.
The number of students that voted in student
government elections:

It costs nearly $3.000 to hold the UI Student
Government presidential elections. What the
money pays for:

I

Payments to Johnson County
Auditor's OffICe for labor and
printing the ballots.

i

. . . Payments to student groups
for staffing the polling places
on Monday and Tuesday.

S.-

4.000

their funds cut."
The UISG must repay the auditor'. omce
for the cost of the 5,025 ballots ordered for the
election, which Auditor 'Ibm Slockett estimated at about $400, UISG will also pay the office
for labor, which last year totaled $93.21. That
amount should be about the same this year,
Siockett said.
Another expense was the cost of operating
the polling areas. The 13 student groupe that
manned the election booths were compenaated for their efforts, said Baccam. Eleven
groups received $200 each, and two more
groups received $100 each for sharing a voting location.
Baccam had not totaled costa for the election but said funds went to renting equipment, such as ballot booths and walkietalkies; making copies; printing ballots; and
buying various election supplies. Next year'.

After a meager 3 pe~nt of UI students
voted in this week'. UI Student Government
election, Prellident-elect Tim Williams said
Wednesday hi. goal is to reduce student apathy in the upcominJ year.
"We're going to make ourselves and UlSG
more visible on campus,· Williams said.
•Asking around, there are a lot of people who
don't even know who the lut couple of presidents ofUiSO have been."
The Monday and 'fuesday election enticed
only 1,468 voters to the polls. Last year,
about 8 percent of the student body voted.
W'1lliam.s and biB running mate, Vice President-elect Jeremy Johnson - both UI
junion - couted to an easy victory in the
election, snapping up more votes than the
opposing three tickets combined.
Williams and Mary Baccam, co-chairwoman or mSG'. Student Electiona Board
and a m eenior, agreed th'e lack of squabbles
and hot topica in the election may have con·
tributed to the nominal turnout.
'"l'he ract that there were no controversies
and no big dea1B this year may have been a
part or it,· Williams said. "Not that that's
bad, but there WIWI't much laid that would
have attracted a lot of attention."
m junior Nicole Ungeran - a vice presidential candidate who finished aecond in the
election with her running mate, UI senior
Christopher Styles - said the turnout frustrated ber.
"I think 00. turnout) i8 to be expected. In
the put, &be turnout has been pretty low,·

See COST. Pa8l' SA
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The I.e. music venue is in store for
another cMnge as The Metro goes
up for ~~. See EightyHours.

News Briefs
NAnONAL
Racoon hunt raises money
for Alabama church
ATHENS, Ala. (AP) - Blood
sport has a religious message in

northem Alabama.
Union Hill Cumberland
Presbyterian Church raised about
$2,500 by charging hunters fees to
enter its Bigfoot Hollow Coon Hunt

"It's reaching the young people
with the Gospel of the Lord Jesus,'
the Rev. Charles Hoo:I id Tuesday

3,500 extra ballots returned
Patrida Harris
The Daily Iowan
About 3,500 extra ballots will be returned
to the Johnson County Auditor's Office and
recycled after only 3 percent of the student
population voted in the UI Student Government election this week.
The cost of ballots is just one of the expenses of the mso Student Election Board. This
year, the board was allocated $10,000 to run
the election but only spent about $6,000. The
extra money wil1 be put back into the UISG
general fund for reallocation.
"Things were a lot chea per than I expected
them to be,· said board Co-chairwoman Mary
Baccam. "I overestimated how much things
would cost. For example, I expected the cost
for the auditor's office to be upwards of $5,000
or $6,000. I gave back $4,000. and it was used
to fund some groups that were going to get

"The coon hunt is a way to spread
the word of God, to talk about Jesus
Christ."

Anti-racism group denies
access to black woman
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - A white

women's group established al the
University of Pennsylvania to combat
racism excluded a blad< student
frum a meeting.
Janali D vis said she tried to
auend a meeting Tuesday of White
• Women Against Racbm but was
asked to leave.
"Before we can enter inlO a
meaningful dialogue about culture
and raosm, we ha to examine ourselves first .. : said Elena DILapi,
director of the Women's Center. "We
believe ra ism i a white problem,
and we have a respon ibility as
white wom n in particular to do
what we can to eradicat r j m.·

IOWANS DREAM OF FORTUN

<

Students aim to find
quick ticket to riches
Devon Alexander
The Daily Iowan
Original pieces of famous artwork, safaris to Africa and parties
with the Bell8tie Boys are just
orne of the dreams UI students
would fulfill if they won the $70
million Powerball jackpot.
The Iowa Powerball drawing was
estimated at $70 million Wednesday night, and ticket sales were
soaring across the state, said Bret

Voorhees, Iowa Lottery spokelman.
Voorhees said about 500,000
Powerball tickets are sold in a typical week when the jackpot is under
$20 million. But he anticipated
that about 3 million tickets will be
sold for Wednesday's drawing.
"As the jackpot grows, mQre people come into the game,' Voorhees
said. ·Usually when the prize gets
above $20 million, sales step up."
Local retailers noticed an

Power ball
The winning numbers for !he'PowerbaI drawing Wednesday n;;,t:
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increaae in Powerball 88lea
Wednesday afternoon. Amanda
Green, a cuhier at Randall Pantry,
Sycamore Mall, said people were
lining up for ticketIJ.
"There i. always an increaae
when it getl above $50 million,·

AWARDS
March I. 1995

SELECTED WINNERS

Record of the y..r
"A.IWMne Do," Sheryl Crow

Album of the year
IITV IItIp/upfI, Tony Bennoft

Song of the year
...... oJ PIIlladolplIla," Bruce ~

New artIst
8heryI Crow

Pop vocal t female
"AM I WIn", Do,' Shoryl Crow

Patricia Harris
The Daily Iowan

Eleven groups each received
5200. and two more groups
received S100 each for
sharing a voting location.

I

Winners vow
to improve
perception

GRAMMY-oIiIL

abe laid. "There are a lot of people
who come in and spend a lot of
money and get nothing back.·
Steve Steine, who works at HyVee Food Store, comer of First and
Roche.ter avenues, said Powerball
See POWERBAl.L, Page 8A

Pop vocal, mille
"Can Yau F. the LIM Tonlfll!l'" Elton Jolin

Pop vocal, dub or group
"11_." "'I"'-one

Music video, long form
"Zoo TV - Live from Sydney." U2
loP

The Boss
captures 4
Grammys
John Mtnk

Associated Press
LOS ANGELES - Bruce Springsteen's brooding, Academy Awardwinning ·Streets of Philadelphia"
won Bong of the year and three other honors at Wednesday night's
37th annual Grammy ceremony.
The song, from the 1993 movie
"Philadelphia" about a lawyer with
AIDS, also won for best rock song,
best song written specifically for a
movie or television and best male
rock vocal performance.
~I'm not sure this is.a rock vocal.
You stick around long enough, and
they give these things to ya,· he
said, drawing laughs.
Springsteen, who earned an
Oscar last year for the song,
expressed his appreciation in an
earlier acceptance speech to "the
folks who have come up to me in
restaurants or on the street who've
lost their sons or their loverl! or
their friends to AIDS and said .
song meant something to them."
Sheryl Crow was named belt
new artist and also won a Grammy
for her hit song "All I Wanna Do,"
Backstage, Crow said she relied
on poet Wyn Cooper's work to complete the song. "I wrote five different sets of lyrics for that song and
.. , I called Wyn and said, 'Can I use
your poem?' and he said, 'Great.' •
Stones in the Road by Mary
Chapin Carpenter won the country
See GRAMMYS. Page SA
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GOP tries
last--ditch
efforts to
enact bill
Dmdhpo

Associated Press
WASHINGTON - F.cln,
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Resident displays life story in grin, bag
Shayla Thiel
The Daily Iowan
His smile might be the first thing people
notice, but his story is close at his side stuffed into a crumpled brown-paper grocery
bag,
Both smile and bag belong to Gary Bloore,
48, who ia better known as ·Smiley" - a Food
Service employee at Burge Residence Hall and
2I-year resident ofIowa City.
When Smiley lelves bl. house around 10

IIHe's happy-go-lucky and he trusts
everybody, but sometimes that 's the
worst of it. "
Norma Bloore, Smiley's mother
each morning, the brown bag always loes
along. On his way to work, he routinely asks
student8 oh the Cambus or the sidewalk if they
would like to
hie pictu .....
Most accept and watch him delve into the bag
and pull out special artifacta from his life.
Sitting at a cafeteria table during. 2 p.m.
break, he emptie. the contents of the Hck on
the table. The day after the San Francllco
4gera' Super Bowl triumph, new,plper clippings featuring quarterback Steve Young are
the first h pointe out.
"Love those 4gel't,' he .aid, pumping his fiat
in the air like Arsenio Hall.
Next is I collection of snapshota and autograph d publicity photoa of hla Cavorlte sctress,
Brooke Shielda, whom he m.t while ahe filmed
a movie in Davenport a few yean 110. One feature. Shield. po.in, with her arm around Smiley, which he reclll, .. I particular thrill.
"r told her, '110" your movie.," he laid. "She
,ave me a big hili, and I pve her a dozen roe-

JonMhln Meftter/The Oaily Iowan

Gary Bloore, otherwise known as Smiley, of Iowa City, is a dedicated follower of UI and
washes dishes at hi. Job in Burp Itflidence City HiIh School .ports and routinely hitches
Hall'. dinin, hill. Smiley, a 21-yur mident rides to many .way games.

e.:

Then Smiley dlfl out snapehota of hi. niece.
and nephew•. Altholllh hi. parenta, Arthur and
Norma Bloore, live north of Elwood, Iowa one of the small eat townl in the atate - hil
famlly is tm important to him.
Norma Bloore gld ahe I, very proud or her
80n for .taying on a atraiIht and narrow peth.

She .. id he was born an "Rb baby· - the relult
of a D negative-anopn mother and a D poli- ,
tive-anOfen father. Tht blood diIorder can UlUally be remedied by giving the mother an injection of the drug Rhogam or givln, the blby a
..nea of blood tranafu,ioDl.
But at the time Oary Bloore wu born, few Rb
babl.. survived. BecauM the mother', entibod·
See WIllY. Past 8A
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.Dance teacher coaches student twinkletoes
~WheeIer

The Daily Iowan
Showing UI students steps to
the tango and waltz is UI dance
in.tructor Jerry Wedel's way oC
keeping a piece of hiltory alive.
Wedel teaches country, Latin
and ballroom dance courses at
The Field House for the Physical
Education Skills Program every

Licensed Psychologist

Insurance Accepled

123 N. Linn St.. Suite 2C. Iowa City. IA 5224.5
354-7394

D:\y I~ THE LIFE

Wild & Scenic X-Country T,.I S-.

morning.
Social danCing should not be a
dying art in young people's eyes,
nor should it be left to ·old fuddy·
duddies," Wedel said.
"Students may not realize it,
but the most important thing is
learning social dance is a lifetime
skill,· he said . "If you learn it
now, you can use it for the rest of
your life. Or when you are 50, you
can wish you had learned it
before."
Wedel began teaching at the UI
three years ago, but he's been an
instructor since 1970. He has
,competed in various Northwest
and Midwest regional dance
championships and several Fred
Astaire national dance champi·
onships . He also has his own
dance studio in his hometown of
.ottumwa, Iowa.
Wedel goes through several

"If somebody trips and falls
on the floor - granted I've
never had this happen to
anybody before - or
blows a step, the world
ain't gonna stop. I teac~ my
students to not take it too
serious. It has to be fun.
If

Jerry Wedel, UI dance
instructor
teps when teaching a new dance
UI students. First, he asks the
women to stand on one side of the
room facing forward, and he
instructs the men to stand facing
the women. He introduces the
ba8ic steps to a dance pattern and
then has the men and women
mimic hi8 movements separately
four to eight times without accompanying music.
Wedel's dance courses usually
. have a higher percentage of
(b

CAF's

wishes to announce the operona of
a practice in psychology
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Patricia Harris
The Dai ly Iowan
The future of C mpaig::
emic Fr dom as a tu c
was put on hold Wcdnc
aft.er AF member expl
violalion of VI P ntacr
at a Student AcUvit.ies Bing.
CAF hould know if it
tain its tudenl group s
time within the next 1
days, said board Chair
Frick, a U1 nior.
in 1993, CAF formed
tion to the Ul's con trove
room material poli cy,
implement d by the I
Board of RegenL to war
of "unusual and unexpec
als· used in cia . AF is
violating the VI Pentac
by hoving a tructure a
on the Pentacrest witho
sion, using an unauthoriz
bullhorn durmg a rally
to cooperate with the U

•
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As UI dance instructor Jerry Wedel demonstrates the cha·cha to his Latin Dance class
Wednesday morning at The Field House, he
gives instructions he hopes will spur them to

women than men because males
have less of a tendency to put
themselves in situations where
they may not be secure, Wedel
said.
"C lasses generally get pretty
full with anywhere from 30 to 35
people or up to 50," Wedel said.
"About 65 to 75 percent are
women. There are very few men,
which is unfortunate because they
are giving up a great chance to
meet girls."
After students have become
comfortable doing dance moves on
their own, the dancers advance to
practicing a few times with a
partner and eventually with
music. In Wedel's classes, the men
must ask the women to dance,
and the women cannot refuse the
offer.
When Wedel isn't teaching
dance moves to his classes, he
gives them short history lectures
about'the dances they are learn·
ing.
Wedel said his teaching tech·

move their feet to the beat in the right direction.
Wedel first demonstrates the moves to students
and then asks them to choose a partner and put
it all together.

nique involves extra emphasis on
having fun so the movements will
not intimidate the students.
"If somebody trips and falls on
the floor - granted I've never had
this happen to anybody before or blows a step, the world ain't
gonna stop," he said. "I teach my
students to not take it too serious.
It has to be fun ."
Several UI students who have
had Wedel as a instructor in the
past or who are currently enrolled
in his courses said they appreci·
ate the care Wedel uses in making
dancing an enjoyable experience.
"Jerry is a really likable guy,
and he makes me feel comfortable
and at home ," said UI senior EI
Puzon, who is enrolled in Wedel's
Latin Dance class. "At first,
everything is a little uncomfort·
able because you don't know any·
body in the class, but Jerry
encourages us to introduce our·
selves to the ladies and get to
know one another."
UI freshman Kris Gulbro is

enrolled in both Latin Dance and
Dountry Dance with Wedel. Gul·
bro said he sometime8 fmdll him·
self doing a step from a line dance
when he should be doing the chao
chao
"He taught us how to aocialile
and actually go up and talk to
people," Gulbro said. "When he
teaches you the steps, he doeln't
yell at you when you mea8 up. But
he makes you do it again and
teaches you how to laugh about
(your mistakes)"
Wedel said he is rewarded each
day when he sees his students
smiling while they are dancing
with a partner instead of grimac·
ing in confusion and doubt.
"My favorite moment in every
class is when the m~ority of stu·
dents are freestyling across the
floor, " Wedel said. "The studentB
have reached a point where they
are having fun with the dances
instead of working at them. They
are enjoying the dancing rather
than going through the motjonJl.f,

"Woo-woo,"
Iowa City's Gary Bloore, better known as "Smiley"

.:.: -----------------------
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Shakur raps on his
• changed ways
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NEW YORK (AP) - Speaking
from behind bars, Tupac Shakur
Baid hiB thug life is over.
The gangata rapper, in his first
jail·house interview, told Vibe
magazine he's a I
-'
changed man
since he WBB
sentenced to 4~
years in prison
Jut month on a ...

gangsta rappers who showed up
"in suits" at music award shows.
"J didn't want to be that type,"
he said. "I wanted to keep it real,
and that's what I thought I was
doing."
Shakur insisted again that he
wasn't involved in the November
1993 attack on a 20-year·old
woman in his Manhattan hotel
room but said he regrets leaving
her alone in the room with
friends. One of them was convict·
ed along with Shakur.
"Only thing I saw was all three
of them in there ... . I feel
ashamed because I wanted to be
accepted, and I didn't want no
harm done to me. I didn't say
nothing."

abuse '
charge. He will
be eligible for
• parole in 18
.: months.
::
"Thug life to Shakur
me is dead. 1£
:; it's real, let somebody else repre:. sent it because I'm tired of it,n
.' Sbakur said in the April issue. "I
;., represented it too much. I was
to play role
: thu, life.·
ATLANTA (AP) - PhyJicia
...
The 23-year·old Shakur, who
:. aporta 11 "thu, life" tattoo, said Rashad didn't forget her college
I
his gun.toting, weed.smoking pal Pearl Cleage. She's lending
• persona was a responle to other her famous face to the Atlanta
Sel

College buddy calls
on Phylicia Rashad

playwright's upcoming drama,
"Blues for an Alabama Sky."
The "Cosby Show· star will por·
tray an out·of·work singer in
Harlem at the start of the
Depression in the play written by
her Howard University class·
mate.
"We were building sets togeth·
er, taking classes together, hav·
ing a great time," Rashad
recalled Tuesday, a little more
than two weeks before the play
opens for a six-week run.
"Let's work together," she said
she told Cleage in 1983. "And
here we are today."..Rashad said her only hesitation
was being separated from her
husband, TV sportscaster Ahmad
Rashad, and B-year·old daughter,
Phyliea, who live in New York.
"My family is the center of my
life; said Rashad, who appeared
in Broadway's "Jelly's Last Jam"
in 1993.
"My husband can take care of
himself, and when my daughter
said I should do it, I knew it was
all right," she said.
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Brando aids 2
injured in accident
near his home
LOS ANGELES (AP) - For two
men trapped in a car, the Godfa·
ther was the Guardian Angel.
The reclusive Marlon Branda
emerged from his mountaintop
compound to
check on victims
of a car crash
outside his Mul·
holland Drive
home Monday
night,
then
called 911.
"I was work·
ing at my com·
puter when I
heard this noise,
and I knew it could only be a high·
impact accident," Brando told Dai·
ly \obriety colUllUliat Army Archerd
for a atory in Wednesday's issue.
One man remained in critical
condition Wednesday after losing
control of hiB car on the Winding
road, apparently while racing
another car, police said.
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CAF's future debated at hearing
sona l opinion of the Ul's policies,
ment of Public Safety,
Patricia Harris
"It's imperative to do it that way
UI
Dea
n
of
Stude
n
ts
Ph
ill
ip
The Daily Iowan
Jones sent a letter to CAF on Dec, I so everything is fair," Frick said,
The future of Cam paign for Acad· requesting that the board investi- "It's not like SAB can't take a stand
emic Freedom 8 a tud nt group
wa put on hold Wednesday night
after CAF members xplained their
violation of UI Pent.ucrest policies
at a Student ActiviUe Board hear·
ing,
CAF hould know if it can main·
tain it tudent group tatus ometime within the next 10 worki ng
days, said board Chairman Robert
Frick, a Ul cnlor,
In 1993, CAF formed in opposition to the U1's controversial class·
room materials policy, which was
implemented by the Iowa state
Board of Regents to warn students
of "unusual and un xpccted materi·
als' used in class, AF is accused of
VIolating the U1 P nlacreat policy
by having a structure and a table
on the Pentacre t without permis·
slon, using an unauthoriz d electric
bullhorn during a rally and failing
tD cooperale with the UI Depart-

gate CAF' activities, Then Frick
sent a letler to CAF in January
stating the board would look into
Jones' all egation , The board can
revoke CAF's status as a student
group, which would resu lt in a loss
of funding for CAF,
The results of the hearing should
be in CAF's favor if the evidence
presented by CAF is treated with·
out bias, said CAF Co-c hairman
Tom Lewis, an associate professor
of Spanish and Portuguese,
"It's clear to me from the evidence given tonight that CAF was
singled out for harassment and
intimidation by the university," he
said . "If the Student Activities
Board reviews the evidence objec.
tively, they could only dismiss the
charge against CAF."
Frick said a decision wi ll be made
on the basis of the evidence presented by both sides - not on per-

one way or another, but we have to
be objective to serve t he students
better."
The charges stem from CAF's
unauthorized presence on the Pentacrest on a number of occasions
when they set up tables to distrib·
ute materials in respo nse to the
UI's classroom materials policy,
The Pentacrest policy states a
group must have permission from
the UI to place a structure or table
on the Pentecrest.
The board should keep the best
interests of students in mind when
making a decision, said CAF member and VI freshman Susan Demas.
"The administration and the Pentacrest policy should be on trial
here, not CAF," she said. "I would
urge SAB to send a clear message
to the VI that they can't squelch
student rights."
Daily Iowan

",{fE TOP.' WORKf R." CONCERN,

Officials press for more drug testing
Mike Clover
Associated Pr
DES MOINES - Officials
launched a new push for tighter
work·place drug te ting Wednes·
day, relea tog a urvey showing
that worrle about drug u e are
the top concern of worker .
'When it come right down to
what' mo t important to Iowans
on the job, they're telling u they
want to work in
fe, drug·free
environment: aid Ll. Gov. Joy
Corning, releasing the results of
the urvey.
Coming aid officials surveyed
850 people in September and
October bout their lop concerns
in the work place, and on·the-job
drug u. wa the bigg t concern.
It edged out wages and the
need for more job, according to
~the survey, Respondents were
asked to rank their concerns on a
scale of one to even, with even
being the highe l worry,
Use of drugs in the work place
got a 6,3 ranking on that scale,
compared to 6 ,2 for wages ,
accordmg to the survey.
"We need to re pond to the
health and lIBfety concerns in
Iowa," aid Gov. TeTry Bran tad ,

.M.
UNIOH

Irene
Fornes

Ii ..

who also spoke at a news conference pushing the drug-testing
i ue,
The news conference was timed
to coincide with the House Labor
Committee acting on a measure
to give businesses greater ability
to te t workers for drug use.
That panel was expected to
approve the new drug·testing
measure later in the day, and the
full House will follow suit within
two weeks, said Rep. Phil Tyrrell,
R·North English, head of the
Labor Committee.
The drug-testing measure
being debated by the panel makes
it easier for businesses to conduct
pre·em ployment drug·screening
te ts, a well as ea ing restriction
on te ling after work-place accident . It al 0 calls for random
drug tests for those who have
undergone substance abuse
screening.
It is not a new issue for the
Legislature, which waged a
pitched battle over drug testing in
1993. Labor groups oppose the
effort, arguing the stete already
allows some drug testing and that
going further would invade worker privacy,

".lJowI

337.ot2
CAllflr OUT
AV..".U U

IREAKFAST

Business groups argue that
they need to assure a drug-free
work place for safety and to boost
productivity,
The Legislature in 1993 rejected efforts to tighten the drug-testing law, but Branstad predicted a
different outcome in the wake of
last year's conservative-tinged
elections,
"There are a lot of new people
in the Legislature," said
Branstad. "Public attitudes have
changed,"
In addition to pressure from
business groups to act, Mark de
Berardo of the Institute for a
Drug-Free Workplace prepared
testimony for the Labor Commit·
tee arguing Iowa's law is far too
restrictive in preventing drug
tests.
"The current Iowa law is directly contrary to the clear national
trend on state drug· testing legislation," he said in testimony pre·
pared for the committee,
"By national standards, Iowa's
law represents outdated, radical
legislation which ignores or contradicts the human tragedies and
economic co ts a ociated wjth
drug abu e," de Berardo said,
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to $120.00 A MON1H! Youl1 have the cash you need to

pay those annoying bills, and the satisfaction of

624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227

American Heart ~
As ociation...

knOwing you helped save a life today! Call, or stop by.

SERA·TEC BIOLOGICALS

408 s. Gilbert St. 351 -7939 M· F 1().6

Bar
401 E. Market • 337·2183

Attention

All HomeB~rs,
this weeko~

we are ofiering

off all our ingredients, Hopped and unhopped Kits, Grains,
Fresh and dried yeases, D.M,E. Fresh Hops.
Stock up naN t>r the best select1on, (Sale thru 315195)

Every week new and ex~ beers are arriving
at John's this

we have received

from reN beers from

COMING SOON: Leinmkug~ ke
f

FROM COLORADO. FLAT flRl AU AND
FROM IILGIUM TIUJ ' " ' ALII AND U . .a.

24 bits.

case warm

$8 • 99

The Hindu Service Society of Iowa held a vigil
Monday night at the Heartland Inn, Coralville, to
determine an auspicious time and place to establish a temple in the Iowa City-Coralville area.
Because there are currently no temples in Iowa,

Hindus must travel to Chicago or Minneapolis for
services. Professor M.P. Uniyal, a priest and Hindu
scholar, read religious texts and related Ihe experiences of early India to modern society during a
ceremony.

Hindus hope to build local temple
Devon Alexander
Daily Iowan

The

A group from Fairfield, Iowa, has
begun preparations for building the
first Hindu temple in the Iowa City
area.
The Hindu Service Society of Iowa
held a prayer vigil Monday to deter·
mine an appropriate time to establish
a temple. VI religion Professor Robert
Baird said the group is looking for the
best time and place to arrange a tem·
pie-building, which is strictly detailed
in Hindu religious texts.
Deepak Bakshi, a society member
and the architect in charge of temple
design, said there is a demand for a
Hindu temple in the area. Currently,
the closest Hindu temples are located
in Chicago and Minneapolis.
The temple would be constructed
as a place to worship Maha Laxmi,
the Mother Divine, and would be
built centered around a statue of
Moha Laxmi.
"Maha Laxmi, the Mother Divine,

provides prosperity to those who pray
to her," Bakshi said.
The plan is to begin a Siddha·
Peeth temple, Bakshi said. A SiddhaPeeth temple would serve as a vortex, said Philip Lutgendorf, VI pro·
fessor of Asian languages and litera·
ture.
"Siddha-Peeth means a powerful
spot or a spot where a deity is seated
and therefore accessible to worshipers," he said.
In essence, establishing a Hindu
temple is tapping into cosmic power
and making it available on earth,
Lutgendorf said. That explains the
importance of determining the best
time and place for such a structure,
he said.
A temple would be a welcome addition to Iowa City, Baird said.
"I think it would be a splendid
thing, especially for the Hindus in
the community," Baird said, adding
that it would also be a great educa·
tional tool for non·Hindus. Baird
teaches Living Religions of the East,

a course which has one unit focusing
on Hinduism,
VI freshman Ashish Sahai, a prac·
ticing Hindu, said he hopes the group
is successful in establishing a temple
in Iowa City.
"The good th.ing about Hindu culture is that you don't need a specific
building for worship," Sahai said .
"But a temple would be a good thing
because it would provide a greater
sense of community among Hindus."
Providing a sense of community is
one of the benefits of having a temple
closer than Chicago, Bakshi said. The
society intends to give Hindu chilo
dren born in America a taste of their
religious heritage by building an
authentic, ancient· looking Hindu
temple, he said,
Although plans for the tem ple
began months ago, Bakshi said the
society hasn't started fund raising for
the construction. The group wants
between 70 and 80 acres to build the
temple on and is looking at tracts of
land between Amana and Iowa City.
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Variety of job options
sprouts at start of spring
hulMich.s
The Daily Iowan
Increaaed payroll. and a larger
job market are predicted for the
Iowa City area this spring, according to an employment survey conducted by Manpower Services, 625
S. Gilbert St.
The 8eCOnd-quarter outlook survey reporta that employment opportunities in construction, wholesale
and retail trade, and education will
increaae in April, May and June,
while insurance and real estate
firms are reporting cutbaclul.
The time of year and the opportunities that spring opens up create a
greater need for employees, said
Marlo Higgins, spokeswoman for
Manpower.
'We plan on a very good year.
With unemployment as low as it is
(in Iowa City), there's not as many
people available in the work force:
Higgins said.
The outlook survey, which is conducted by telephone interviews with
public and private employers, also
reported that 27 percent of executives in Iowa City plan to increase
payroll this spring while only 3 percent were predicted to decrease payroll
"There's just a lot more opportunities that open up, especially in construttion and retail trade: Higgins
said.
According t o Daryl Marshall,
store manager of J .C. Penney Co.
Inc., Old Capitol Mall , retail
employment is relatively steady

throughout the year.
"Our sales are pretty stable. We
don't have the peaks and valleys (of
other retail stores) because of our
proximity to the university," Marshall said.
The latest unemployment figure
reported by Job Service of Iowa,
1810 Lower Muscatine Road, last
December was 2.2 percent for Johnson County. This is low compared
with the 3.6 percent reported for the
entire stlte of Iowa.
An increase in the number of construction jobs in Iowa City in the
spring leads to this decreased unemployment, said Doug Goodner, an
interviewer with Job Service of
Iowa.
"The main characteristic of Iowa
City is that it's a university town:
Goodner said. "The main employer
here is the University of (owa, and
those jobs are about as stable a8
they get, and we are very blessed
with that."
Student employment through
work-study and student financial
aid does not experience these
upward trends in the spring because
of the nature of jobs that are found
through the UI Offi~e of Student
Financial Aid, said Cindy Seyfer,
assistant director for the office.
"The m~ority of our work-study
students will find a job at the beginning of the year and work on that
job throughout the year: Seyfer
said, "There may be some students
new to the university who may
choose not to work right away,
though."

POUCf .
Amy E. kDntzyk, 19, E310 Currier Residence Hall, was charged with possession of
alcohol under the legal age at One-Eyed
Jake's, 18-20 S. Ointon St., on Feb. 28 at
10:10 p.m.
TlIra J. Gillian, 19, E31 6 Currier Residence Hall, w~ charged with possession of
alcohol under the legal age at One-Eyed
Jake'S, 18-20 5. Clinton St., on Feb. 28 at
10:10 p.m.
Compiled by )en Dawson

COURTS
Magistrate
Public intoxiCiition - Ronald I.
Oiderog, 724C Mayflower Residence Hall,
fined $50.
Criminal In!spul - lames M. Wakers,
61 3 E, Court St., Apt. 6, fined $50.
The above finH do not inclucle surcharges or court costs.
Compiled by Prawnti Kant.1mnenl

TODAY'S EVENTS
• United CIIIIpUI Minitlry will hold iI
Bible study in River Room III cI the Unlon at
7:30 p.m.
• The UI ~ In Sc:Ienc:e nI fnsIneerinS Prol".m IIId lhe Eallern lowl
0Iaptfl cllIIe Assodlllon for Women In
ScIence will sponsor a lecture fitled ' WJmen
Sdentlst In America: More Struggl S and
Strategies 1940-1972 ' by Marg.Jret Rossiter
01 Cornell UnM!rsity in Shamba~ Auditorium at 7 p.m.

• c.vnpu.llb1f hIIowIhIp will spoNIr,
dt.cussion 011 10 Tnangifo I'llcl> ilI6·lOp."
• UI Study Abtoid CtnIt'r w1I !pOrW.
InfotmatJon
fOf Jdi.n lnIerttted It
udy1n i(\ • . I" ('(lorn 28 of the
tional enter at ~ P m

"*""

• WIdoIIIIioIoIY

"""'l1li will . , .

a rildiatlon btoIoRv m r udt'd "HUIIIII

Brain M lilIIa<£uT.ir EllClo\helium ' A ModII
IOf Tumor C
100· JVI"iPfllt'd by )it
8ra)ion In room 3M 0( the Mf>dlcal l..lbort
tor at 11 :10 im
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NCAA Tournament Memories

Doctor
Prasantl Kantamnenl
The Daily Iowan
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Former Iowa Wrestler Tom Ryan

Read about the upcoming tournament
(March16 -18 at Carver-Hawkeye Arena)
in the special March 16 supplement to
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Info sessions
with returned students, slides & video
4:00 PM Wednesday" Thursday, March 1 & 2
Study Abroad Center, 28 International Center

the Daily Iowan
FOR INFORMA TION ON THE DAIL Y IOWAN
NCAA WRESTLING SUPPLEMENT CALL 335-5791.
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DES MOINES - Iowa
would have to turn on
lights any time they used
shield wipers (or an exU!Dd.~
of time under a biU passed
day by a Senate committee.
Sen . Rod Halvorson ,
DocIge, said the bill would
highway safety by making
noticeable during ram. fog
The biU specifically points
the Jigh would only have
when the wipers were used
ously - not when a driver
wipers for a abort time to
the wmdshield, Thoae found
tion of the law would be
Sen. Mike Connolly,
asked if the measure was
scriptive" for a minor Droblerol
Sen . Bill Fink, U - ' . RrIIJI
some auto manufacturers
ing on plana for ca rl that
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Doctor garners fame for VI research laboratory
Praunti Kantamnenl
The Daily Iowan
The hard work and determination of on. man haa reaulted
In national recognition for him
and the UI Hygienic Laboratory.
William HaUl Ier, the laboratory'. director, was the recipient of
the 1996 American Board of
Medical Microbiolo,y Profeslional Recognition Award for his
work In the advan ceme nt of
public health microbiology.
"I'm honored," Hausle r al id .
"Any time you're honor d by
your pe8I'1 , it's very meaningful.
It'. a peer j udgment, and for
that re.lon it's si,nificant fo r
anyone . Somebody out there
thinks I've done a good job."
Hau.l.r haa worked at the
laboratory lince 1968 and will
retire this .ummer.
The laboratory teats more
than 38,000 Iowa newborns for
pnetic metabolic diaea e. each
year.
In addition, the laboratory
works with the Iowa depa rtmenta of Health and Human
Services and Natural Resources
in tracking the environmental
quality of air, loil, water an d
wastewa ter throughout the
ltate, a8 well 88 in monitoring
the incidence of infectiou. and

communicable dise .....
The award
liven for contributions HaUlier made to
advancement. in microbiology,
said Jane Getchell, ...oeiate
director of the laboratory.
"The award i8 for hiB lifetime

'1'.'

"'You're talking about
someone who essentially
took a milk laboratory
and built that into a
premier lab in the United
States.
Richard Kelly,
II

environmental program
consultant for the UI
Hygienic Laboratory
commitment to public health,
upecially in public health
microbiology," Getchell said.
Richard Kelly, environmental
program consultant for the laboratory, said Haueler will be
mi eed after his retirement.
"You're taJklng about someone
who e88entially took a milk laboratory and built that into a
premi e r lab in the United
States," Kelly Baid.
The laboratory'8 national
recognition can be attributed to

HaUll.r's d.termination to
make the lab ,r.at, .. id
Michael Wichman , ... i.tant
chief for the Bureau of Environmental Quality at the laboratory.
"Integrity and quality," Wichman said. "That'. Dr. Hausler's
doin,. He has developed the laboratory .0 it is now known by
those two word ...
Hausler, who haa served aa
director of the laboratory lince
1965, announced la8t July that
he would step down from hil
position. He will continue to
eerve as di rector until the end of
June, after a lucceuor i.
named.
The laboratory, located on the
VI Oakdale Research Campus,
is the public health lab for Iowa.
"We can do ju.t about any
environmental testing or public
health tuting that would be
desired by the citizens of Iowa,"
Kelly said.
The laboratory al80 ensure.
public ufety throughout the
state, Getchell laid.
"We monitor lakes and
8treams for various contaminante," she said. "We test drinking water to see if it's safe. We
monitor air for contaminants,
and we te8t soil to see if any
storage tanks are leaking.

Th.t'. only the tip of the Ic.be.....
Th. 170 Dee Moine••nd Iowa
City I.bor.tory .mploy••••110
t..t .pec:imen. (or dl...... ·and
other orpnl.me and antibodi•• ,
Getchell.aid.
"Wh.n a local laboratory hat a
probl.m id.ntifylng an o...anilm
found in 10m.on.'1 blood, th.y
will .. nd It here for a deflnitiv.
identification," .he said.
Id.ntifyin, dlsea... and
organi.m. can be a difficult
ta8k, Kelly said.
"We are looking for IOmething
that mayor may not be there,"
he Mid. "Your job I I an analYlt
is to follow all the procedurll.
Every time you run a sample In
the lab, you have difficultiel.
Some are minor; 80me are
major. It'a never routin.. Once
you ae. it al routine, you are
prone to make mistakes.·
Getchell said the laboratory,
established in 190., haa
chaDged over the yean.
"I think we are becomiDg more
dependent on molecular and
computer technology," Getchell
said. "They .nable more rapid
identification of organisms. The
time from when we receive the
specimen to the time when we
get the renlta reported ia
shrinking."

STUDENTS. YOUTH.
ACADEMIC FACULTY & STAff
Spri"t' Summtr IFall 1995 Discou"ttd Airfom from Chicato
April I- June 14
Sepl. 7 - Oct. 31

June 15· Sq>t. 6

Brussels

5265

$345

Amsterdam. Bristol. Dwsddorf.
Frankfurt. Leds. London,
Luxembourg, Manchester.
Newcastle. Paris, Stuttgart

$295

5375

Basel. Berlin. Bordeaux, Geneva.
Hamburg, Hanover, Lyon.
Marseille. Munich. Nice. Zurich

5305

$385

Barcdona. Bilbao. Billund. Bologna.
Copenhagen, Dublin , Edinburgh,
Florence, Glasgow. Milan, Naples, Oslo.
Prague, Rome. Turin. Venice, Vienna

5315

$400

Athens. BudaptSt. Gothenburg.
Hdsinki, Lisbon, Madrid, Malaga,
Oporto. Stockholm, Warsaw

sm

$435

Ankara. Casablanca. istanbul, Tunis

$390
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Daily Lunch Specials.
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:151-1:160

:151-1'00

1-800-777-1360
229 E. Washington Sr.
Iowa City, IA 52240

1-800-727 -1199
1527 S. Gilbert St.
Iowa City, IA 52240

Fait. shown are based on 112 round trip. The wtbound date of 1....1deltrmines
the season for the round-lrip r.... For one-way ,..vd add $50. For open
rehlm, add $50. No minimum 'my. Maximum sray one yar. Limited .vailability.
Some destinarion. may require an o.. mighl'''Y en IOUIt ar Ihe 1....ler·' expense.
Children 2-\\ pay 67% of adult far •.

pIIHo:ISI' 1500

~«;IVANNI'S)

Mix ec Match destinations and deparlur..
StopoVtr in Brumls permitted in either direclion
Israeli and African destinations available. please call
TaxC5 are additional

YOUR SXNGllt SOURClt }FOR
]hUROPltAN lRAVl£l

Required headlight use with wipers urged
automatically turn on their head- 10 years it will take the manufacturAssociated Pres
DES MOINES - Iowa drIVers lights when the wipers were used. ers to develop their new cars, maltwould have to turn on their head- He said the state could just wait the iog the law unnecessary.
lights any lim they used their windI T A L I A N o A M I I I CAN
shield wipers for an extended period
of time under a bill passed Wednesday by a Senate committee_
Sen . Rod Halvorson . D-Fort
Doc\ge, said the bill would improve
higbway afety by making cars more
A
I
A
noticeable during rain. fog and 8IIOW.
The bill specifically points out that
the lights would only have to be on
when lhe wipers were used continuously - not when II dnver used the
wipers for a short time to clean ofT
the windshield. Those found in violation of the law would be fined $20.
Sen. Mike Connolly, D-Dubuque,
asked if the measure W88 ·overprescriptive" for a mmor problem.
Sen. Bill Fink. D-Carlisle. said
some auto manufacturers are working on plans for cars lhat would

$470
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ULE

pro/ectlon TV (up 10 200" diagonal)
INCLUDES FREE SCREEN
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HITACHI
• 2OSA41 20" IIIreo TV
• 35TI301 35" unrebllCk TV
• 5OUI19K ,•• pro/lctlon TV
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ULE
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• VTF 482 S-head HHI VCR
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Cult members to blame for children's deaths
,

,

VI indifference revealed
What do Thomas Paine, Frederick Douglass and Susan B.
Anthony all have in common? They all fought for freedom. They
believed in democracy and fought for the right to vote, a right
that still evades a large part of the human population. Everyone who can vote is very thankful for the right they have been
given, right? Hardly. The UI Student Government elections
routinely draw only about 10 percent of students who are eligible to vote. This year they only drew 3 percent of students.
Who cares? These candidates are never seen after the elections, anyway. What is it that they even do besides pad their
resumes? Most students don't vote because they either think
that the elections are pointless or they are completely ignorant
about the whole situation.
The positions of president and vice president of the UI student body actually do come with a real job. They meet and represent the student body every year when the Iowa state Board
of Regents meets to discuss budget concerns. Budget concerns
can cover anything from tuition increases to funding for scholarships and financial aid.
Without the student government, the regents would have no
contact with any representatives of the student body. This past
year, John and Gretchen Lohman - the current leaders of the
student body - faced the regents with very little student backing. Apathy both around the time of elections and the time of
l¥=1ion for the regents left the Lohmans representing the silent
voice of students at the UI.
This year's elections were held Monday and Tuesday. Every
spring, a new student government is elected for the following
school year. The representatives then meet with the board of
J1lgents, which sends its recommendations for a new budget to
*e state Legislature, which allocates money. Student programs
&'8t les8 money for students if student leaders cannot demonstrate their importance to the regents.

The government may wind approach the compound with weapon., it was said to have been endanrer d thro\lih no f.....
up owing as much a. $63.5 giving them one.
of their own, but their parent w re fir IIIIrt
million if 66 survivors of the
But in criticizing the Bureau of Alcohol, culpable than th iOV mm nt.)
Branch Davidian. killed in Tobacco and Firearms and other federal agenDavidian. had lh' option nol to Join a cult
the federal raid on the com- cies for their mistakes, we assume they could that engaged in dang roUI and ill lIal adivltill
pound in Waco, Texas, can have predicted the response of the Davidian. to in the Ilrll plac , but even after th initial rU,
successfully make their case their actions . Returning to the word. of the they could certainly have given them Ivet up Ie
in court.
recent lawsuit, is it possible to determine exact- the police. Parenta th re could hav len tilt
These relatives of the ly what federal agents "should have known"?
compound and taken tht'ir childr n with thtll;
deceased, plus a few survivIn an analogous aituation, let us say that you indeed, I don't und r t nd why th y didn't ing Davidians, claim the gov- are in your living room, and out of the window but there's that loony ~ ctor e ping in ..ain.
ernment should pay them you can see armed police officers walking
True, it wu I tt>n e lituBllon, and the coatia$tO million each in damages; they also want toward your front door. You probabiy would not ued pre nee of th FBI around Ih compouM
$7.6 million for the church itself. Their position, run to get your gun in anticipation of a shoot- did nolhin to allevia matt 1'1. How ver, alW
according to lawyer James Brannon - who fIled out, even if you were conscious of having done the fi rat rai d, Davidi n. w r w nted for
the lawsuit in federal court on Monday - is that something wrong. You probably would realize chargel .. a rioul '" th murder of federal
the government "calculatedly destroyed the com- that even waving a gun at a police officer agf'nl.l. Perhapa it would hav IIV d livel If FBI
pound and everything in it."
much less shooting at one - would be very dan- agenl.l had given up and ron hom . But even if
In other words, burning the compound and gerous, not to mention illegal and Immoral.
they had known thai wa. the .a~ t couree 01
killing its inhabitants was all part of an evil
What you don't realize, but the Branch David- action for p opl inlid, Ihe compou nd , how
government conspiracy.
ians did, is that police officers - or in their could they have don it?
Although this probably fits in well with the case, Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearm agents 1ft said I would kill mYHlf If police attempr.d
"last days, us against them" world view that was are agents of Satan and must be destroyed.
to take m to jail for a fed ral erim , would !.he
apparently espoused by the Branch Davidians,
Now, it is possibie to fault the government for police then have to I I m go m th inte... 01
it has less than a passing resemblance to reality pla.nning the raid on the compound as though it protecting my life? If I Id I ould killlOmeotII
as the rest of us know it.
were inhabited by people like you, rather than elae if anyone tTled to appr.h nd me, thlt I
Other lawsuits have claimed that the govern- people like the Branch Davidians. After BlI, you wouldn't let m off the hook ith r. Wh n 1..ment made mistakes in carrying out the raid, are not a member of a religious cult (at least not ere of organiz d crim ar. trl d in cou rt. wit,
but this is the first to put tpe blame squarely on since you quit the "Dungeons and Dragons' club nee e again t th m are ollen a knowledpd to
federal agents, claiming that they "willfully, in high school).
be in danger, bUl lh polici and FBI do what
wantonly and intentionally planned an illegal,
that lh
criminal. art brouPt
However, it is unfair to demand the govern- they can to
violent paramilitary operation which they know ment accurately predict the motivations and to justio .
or should have known would result in unneces- actions of people who operate under markedly
I'm l ure that during th e 19 6 pr .Id nUal
sary violence, personal injury and los8 of life."
different paradigms than the ones by which the campaign, candidate runntng Illrsin.t Prttidtnt
This makes it sound as if the Davidians were rest of us understand the world (note that I Clinton will g t all w epy about th (hildrtb
all sitting around weaving baskets when, out of have chosen a more academic and politically cor- kill d at the compound and ICCU e Clinton,
the blue, federal agents stormed the premises rect way of describing them than the word Janet Reno and th ir minion or 1111 uncarinr.
and opened fire.
irrespon ible fi nd .
"loonies").
In fact, the group had been illegally stockpilI'll save my a(cu •• tionl ror the Davidian,
To malte the case that the government went
ing weapons, apparently because they anticipat- aller people who were just minding their own themselves and (or DaVId Ko h in particular,
ed an Armageddon. Branch Davidians were business. shot at them, then trapped them in a at every etage, they hid more pow r to Ive
ready for a final battle of good against evil; the building and set fire to it is ridiculous. The lives tho ohildren than the gov rnm nt did.
government's fundamental mistake was to not of the people at the Branch Davidian compound
realize that by having uniformed agents were essentially il) their own hands, not those of Gloria Mitchell's column ap a~ JhuN! on tilt
the government. (The children there may be Viewpoints Pa

As tuition rises every year, it is inevitable that people complain. That's natural. But students need to realize that something can be done to help their situation. Every fall, the complaints about the new budget ricochet off every wall of the box
that the students build around themselves. This wall keeps new
information out, while permitting students to hear all of the
complaints but none ofthe solutions.
Maybe next fall when the budget is unfavorably passed again,
students will actually get behind an election. The general apathy toward the whole system is appalling. Last year only oneIourth of the student government seats were even filled. On a
campus that is a hotbed for controversial movements and
expression, UI students sure seem to reveal their real problems
of ignorance and indifference at election time.

Russia considers barring
foreigners infected with ~
MOSCOW (AP) - Russia and
other former Soviet republics ha
deported 452 foreigners who hav
AIDS, the ITAR-Ta news agency
quoted Ru ian hea lth offi ials as
ing Wednesday.
The announcement came as
sia's parliament is con idering (
troversia llegislation that would
require all foreigners wishing to
In Russia for mor than three
to prove they are not infected
HIY. the virus that causes AI DS.
The latest figures were
the Health Ministry and cover
period sin e the first AI DS cases
were offkially regist red in 1987
The ministry said the number
AIDS cases registered in Russia
tinues to climb. In the past
new cases of AIDS were ...~"'rt.M
well as 22 new cases of
lion, ITAR-Tas said.
The official number of AIDS
in Russia i now 894, but the
Health Organization estimates
actual number to be closer to
Many people in high-ri k
such as prostitut or lintr;IVP"onl
drug users, are reluctant to
testing.
Ru ian legislators have
pushing for d crackdown on
ers with AIDS. The lower house
Russia's parliament, the State
overwhelmingly passed the
AIDS measure on Friday and
to the the upper house for
Ilon.
President Bori Yelts! n vetoed
earlier version of the bill that
have required all VIsitors short-term tourists - to prove
are HIV-negative.

Pope expounds on
of lenten sacrifice

Mike Waller

VATICAN OlY (AP)-

Editorial Writer

good for the body as well as the
Pope Jonn Paul II said in a

resolving connict. There is a good
chance your child shares a classroom
or playground with such a child.
As employers / co-workers: DomesTo the Editor:
tic violence costs businesses in AmeriPlease show your support of the
Domestic Violence Intervention Pro- ca $100 million annually in lost
gram by attending its annual Fine Art wages, sick leave, absenteeism and
and Fun Auction Saturday, March 12, non productivity. Abusive partners
at 2 p.m. in the Main Ballroom of the harass 74 percent of employed battered victims at their work place,
Union.
compromising the safety of all those
You may ask, "But does Iowa City
really have a problem with domestic employed at thai work place.
As taxpayers / consumers: NationalViolence?" Last month, DVIP providly, domestic violence is the leading
ed shelter to 40 victims of domestic
cause of injury to women . Medical
violence, received more than 400
calls requesting information and 250 costs of domestic abuse are at least
$3 billion to $5 billion annually,
crisis calls, and provided counseling
inflating the costs of insurance and
services to more than 25 victims not
our health-care system in general.
living in our shelter.
Domestic violence is an issue we all
Here are some reminders of how
must
face. Please support your local
domestic violence affects each of us:
As parents: Each year in our coun- domestic violence shelter.
try, 3 million to 4 million children
V"itness violence in their home. These
DawneM.Deppe
children grow up leaming that vioShelter coordinator
lence is an appropriate method for
Domestic Violence Intervention Prosram

Ash Wednesday, the start
Lenten period of penance

Domestic violence an
issue we all must face

UISG not to blame
to the Editor:
It's easy to understand that finding
editorial topic could be a difficult
(ask, but I hope that in the future,
folumns such as the one by Jim Meisner (01, Feb. 27) will be better
h>ught out. Meisner blames the UI
$tudent Government for poor voter
lurnout because they did not adverlise the UISC presidential and vice
presidential elections. Meisner further
Implies that this was done so that a
small number of student groups could
essentially select the winning candi,In

/late.
, Apparently, Meisner does not read
~is own publication, which, according
~o 01 publisher BiU Casey's latest figures, is read by at least 90 percent of
all students on a daily basis. Did
~isner not see front-page stories
before and after the badly attended
presidential debates 1Perhaps these
stories do not fulfill his advertisement
criteria, and the UISC should try to
emulate Johnson County govemment
offidals and place advertisements in

local press, such as the 01. But as
every student group knows, ads in the
01 cost money, which for some
groups is prohibitive to truly promoting events - even with the 50 percent discount. In my opinion, the 01
should donate at least a couple of
free ads to each student group during
a fiscal year. After all, it is a student
newspaper, but I suppose the
columns of iIIidt bar activity are more
important.
UISC is not to blame for poor voter
turnout. One only needs to look at
the apathetic, selfish, Nme-me-me"
attitude that most people tend to
have. No one has time to volunteer.
Has Meisner, who is so quick to criticize, ever attended a UISG'meeting?
Has he ever donated three hours a
month as a student senator? If he had,
maybe his weak editorial would have
discussed an Issue more important to
students, such as course evaluations,
automatic voter registration through
ISIS or campus safety.

Easter.
The pope dedicated his
the value of prayer, reOection

The Cliff's Notes version of 'I want my MTV'
As I sat lounging within the
deep folds of my couch (one
of my all-time favorite
leisure alternatives) rereading the Clift's Notes for Dickens' "Great Expectations" for
plot verification purposes,
my time continuity-challenged attention span was
threatened by an ad broadcasting from the television in
the comer of my living room.
Under normal circumstances (normal being
defined as a period of time in which no musicrelated activities or videos are transpiring on the
clever, yet ironically dubbed Music Television), I
listen to MTV in the background as a means of
subconsciously absorbing commercials with the
subversive intention of exploiting the candy and
acne industries.
Otherwise, on the rare occasion that a music
video should fill the passionless void in my living
room, I desperately lunge for my remote control
and press the mute button.
This leads me to wonder: If there ever wss 8 ,
CTV (Commercial Television), would they run
music videos all day long, setting aside a twohour block of time in the middle of the night to
air commercials nonstop?
Lu~kily, on this particular normal occasion, I
was blessed with the opportunity to witness a
commercial that must have been produced by the
ingenious faction of MTV's promotional division.
After all, these are probably the very same
guys who unleashed the unprecedented promotional a.dvertisement "MTV ... music television!"
All ingenuity aside, the commercial was a
book-bashing ad which appeared to have been
lifted from The Political Campaign Handbook,
strategically wedged between the chapters "How
to Avoid the Negative Stigma of a One-Termer"
and "Mis Skeletons, Sous Skeletons."

EADERS

Philip L Thompton

President
Graduate Student Senate

- LETTERS POUCY letters to the editor must be signed and must include
the writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should not
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month.
-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation,
does not express opinions on these matters.
-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of
The Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be
typed and Signed, and should not e~ceed 750 words in length. A brief
biography should accompany all submissions.
.
The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity.

During the commercial, an official-sounding
voice-over proceeded to spew a couple of scientifically based facts such as, "Millions of hours each
year are wasted on unfinished books" and "Books
are hazardous to your health.'
The latter voice-over was accompanied with
footage of some physicians hunched over a
patient as if they were surgically extracting a
self-help book from the patient's lower abdomen.
By the end ofthe commercial, I had successfully scaled my way to the edge of my concave
couch, where I more than anxiously perched
myself in anticipation of the commercial's climax
or whatever message they were attem pUng to
convey.
At this point, I expected to see some World
War II footage of Nazi Germany and a mob of
German citizens piling tons of books onto a giant
bonfire while singing Twisted Sister's closet classic "We're Not Going to Take It."
Instead, I was spoon-fed the anli-climactic
message, "MTV ... the only leisure alternative.'
(Sound remotely familiar?)
The message was subsequently followed with
an acknowledgement of the ad's sponsor: "Paid
for by the friends of MTV." This instinctively led
me to question who these "friends" might be M&M's or OI(Y 10, possibly? (Watch outll'm on
to you guys!)
Similar to politicians and their negative campaigning stratagems, I became concerned about
the obvious tension between the television induetry and its literary counterparts, wondering why
the two of them couldn't work out their differences and reach a compromise which benefited
both parties, not to mention the fate of all
mankind.
The solution is obvious: Together they C()uld
publish novels that are sold in co1\lunction with
a videotape which follows along with the novel
and is narrated by select members of the po t Tom Lind's c lumn 4p
modem intelligentsia - Beavis and Butt-Held the ViewpollllS Pa

SAY

-

Do you support the balanced..budget amendment?
Duncan Woodward, UI senior
majoring in computer science
·Yes, I think it's a

necessity. The
country can't keep
running with a bigger and bi@gef
deficil because the
interest is becoming
an increasing portion of tax revenue:

Derrick Honore, Information
specialist
r - - - - - - , ' I don't think it's it
good idea because
there are it lot of
other things that
need to be dealt
with:

Douglas Machen, UI political
Kience proftilOl'
r-----~

·With some qUolllficdtion , I think P~ul
TSOflSiJ w~s ri1Jf'l t

think ~ millht be.
good ideJ bec~~
nothing el Rems
to h.ve worked.•

of Ada..

abstinence.
The faithful are called upon
"abandon the false securities
world, to renounce egoIstic
to free themselves from the
of evil and of an Inn:I1:1nrM
oneself,' he said.
The pope said the Roman
Catholic tradition of abstinence
, fasting on Ash Wednesday
to various need of human
and, consequently, assumes
ing5 that touch both the physical
and the spintua I e perience of
"Above all, what's at stake i
ing for physical health," he said.
sound diet in f c.all for
renouncing of certain types of
in addition to the opportune
between one me I and \1Oth(>r.
Many C.uhol' gi up
meat or
during L nt.
Ash WednesdJy re~ ~ to the
dition of mudging bh on the
heads of bel'
a r min r
mortality.
After hi
h, Joon r.ul.
stooped and u!>ing a cane, led a
cession from the basllica of
Sant'Anselmo to the
rby
of Santa Sdblrld
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New therapy repairs AIDS victims' immune systems

gut feel excited" about an AIDS treatment, said Dr. H. ClitTord Lane, a
Associated Press
reeearcher at the National Institute of
BOSTON - Doctors have shown Allergy and Infectious Dieea8es who
for the ftJ'lt time they can rebuild the reported his ftndinga in today's ISlue
Immune systems of people infected of the New Ellliand Journal of Mtdiwith the AIDS virus, dramatically cine.
Russia considers barring
increaSing the blood cella that HIV
The new approach involves on-andforeigners infected with HIV destroys.
off infusions of interleukin 2, a naturThe AIDS vim. typically take. 10 al protein that regulates the body's
MOSCOW (AP) - Russia and the
yeara to kill a pereon. During this immune defenses, It worked only in
other former Soviet republi have
time, the virus relentlessly destroys a thoee patients who were infected with
deported 452 foreign rs who have
variety of disease-fighting white blood the virus but had not yet developed
AIDS, the ITAR-Tass news agency
cells called helper T cells.
AIDS.
quoted Russian health officials as sayIf the new treatment works as docSome patients have been taking it
ing Wednesday,
tors hope, it could tip the balance in for up to 3 112 years with no sign of
The announcement came as Rus- favor of the body, allOwing it to pro- waning etTectiveneea - something DO
duce theee cells faster than the virua other medicine has accomplished.
sia's parliament Is considering concan
kill them.
Other treatments, such as the drug
troversiallegi latlon that would
"This
i8
the
first
time
I
truly
in
my
AZr,
attack the virua directly. While
require all foreigners wishing to stay

Daniel Q. Haney

in Russia for more than three months
to prove they are not infected with
HIli, the virus that cau AIDS.
The latest figures were released by
the Health Ministry and cover the
period since the first AIDS cases
were officially registered in 1987.
The ministry said the number of
AIDS cases registered in Ru ia continues to climb. In the past week, five
new cases of AIDS were reported, as
well as 22 new cases of HIV infection, ITAR-Tass said.
The offidal number of AIDS cases
in Ru ia is now 894, but the World
Health Organization estimates the
actual number to be closer to 8,000.
Many people in high-risk groups,
such as prostitutes or intravenous
drug users, are r luctant to und rgo
testing.
Russian legislators have long been
pushing for a crackdown on foreigners with AIDS. The lower house of
Russia's parliamen~ the State Duma,
QVelWheimingfy passed the latest
AIDS measure on Friday and sent it
to the the upper house for con ideration.

President Bori Yeltsi n vetoed an
earlier version of the bill that would
have required all VIsitors - including
sbort-term tourisB - to prove they
are HIV-negative.

Pope expounds on merits
of Lenten sacrifice
VATICAN OlY (AP) - Fasting is
good for the body as well as the soul,
Pope John Paul II said in a speech on
Ash Wednesday, the start of the
Lenten period of penance before
Easter.
The pope dedicated his peech to
the value of prayer, reflection and
abstinence.
The faithful are called upon to
"abandon the false securities of the
world, to renounce egoistic choices,
to free themselves from the tyranny
of evil and of an unbalanced love of
oneself,• he said.
The pope said the Roman
Catholic tradition of abstinence arid
• ' fasting on Ash Wednesday "responds
to various nee<h of human existence
arid, consequently, assumes meani~ that touch both the physical life
arid the spiritual e perienc of man"
"Above all, what's at stake ~ caring for physi I health," he Sclld. "A
sourid diet in faa call for periodic
renouncin of cettain types of foc:xb,
in addition to the opportune pa
between one meal nd nother.•

,

H'tiltl,,""'!:'" III

this may temporarily spare T cells
from destruction, allowing them to
rebound modestly, the dl')lg8 quickly
loee their punch, and white cell levels
fall again.
Healthy people have between 800
and 1,200 helper T celIe per cubic millimeter of blood. TheIe lewla fall during the courae of an AIDS Infection.
The new treatment carries a Berioua
drawback: side etTects that mimic a
levere case of flu . Furthermore,
researchers have ncit tested it long
enough to be able to prove that it actually helps patients stay healthy longer.
"While extremely provocative, it
remains to be shown that this will
translate into re8istance to opportunistic infections or prolongation of
life,' eaid Dr. William Paul, head of
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The Menof

Our 81st Annual Founders' Celebration

Linda Deutsch
Associated Press
LOS ANGELES - Prosecutors
succeeded in ousting a black juror
from the O.J. Simpson trial Wednesday, apparently because they thought
he was biased toward the former football star. But the man quickly told
reportera he though t the proaecution
has made "a pretty strong case."
Michael Knox, a 46-year-old courier, was the subject of numerous complaints over several weeks that led to
a dispute during the jury's visit to
Simpson's eetate.
He was replaced by one of the nine
remaining alternate jurors: a 38year-old white woman who works for
the phone company and once
described herself as a "touchy, feely"
kind of person.
Knox was the fourth juror in the
case to be removed, His replacement
changed the composition of the jury
to eight women and four men. Racially, it changed the makeup to eight
blaw, two whites, one Hispanic and
ODe mixed-1'8ce juror.
Analyats have said since the original jury was seated in November that
!.he mostly black panel would probably tend to favor Simpson.
"This just goes to prove, don't judge
a juror by the color of their skin or
the rumor mill: Loyola University
law Profe880r Laurie Levenson said
after Knox made his comments. "It
may be a good Il!II8On in not trying to
read the crystal ball and decide what
theee jurors are thinking."
Knox, who returned home after
being sequestered for eight week.,
denied reports that there were racial
tensions among jurors,
"No racial tension," Knox told
reportel'B. 'The only problem that the
jury is having are the problema that
any of us would have if all of us
together were to come inside this
house and have to be sequestered. for
any length of time.
·You know, we started going
through personality conflicts, and
that's all it is.·
Knox had been under challenge by
the proaecution for some time on BeVera! grounda.
Superior Court Judge Lance Ito
gave no reason for Knox's removal,
and Knox wouldn't say why he was
replaced, eilher. But many of the
jury's problema have leaked out.
Firat, it was reported that before
Knox was choeen as a juror, he bet a

followed

by all night party
Sounds and Lighting
Provided by
Murphy Sound

Friday_ March 3
McBride Aud.
on the Pentacrest
Univ.ofIowa

Saturday, March 4
Semi-Formal Ball
followed by
Evening Social

Fashion Kompetition
.Talent Kompetition
Music Kompetition

Show starts promptly at 7 p.m. Admission $5.
Sponsored by Alexis Park Inn
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Michael Knox, the juror dismissed from the O.J. Simpson doublemurder trial, talks to reporters Wednesday at the door of his home in
Long Beach, Calif.
week's salary that Simpson would be
acquitted.
Then he showed up at the jury's
trip to the murder scene and Simpson's mansion in a sweatshirt with
the logo of the Los Angeles Raiders
and a cap with the logo of one of
Simpson's former teams, the San
Francisco 4gers.
Knox noted that he diacloaed during jury selection that his brother
worked for the 4gers.
A transcript showed that prosecutor Marcia Clark complained that
during the visit to Simpson's estate,
Knox had paused too long to examine
photoe of Simpson and his family in
violation of the judge's orders.
Then there were reports that Knox
had hidden domestic violence; he
called that a lie,
His wife, Beverly, told KCBS-Tv,
"That'a untrue. That's untrue. I've
been married to him for eight years,
and we've never had any problema."
Asked if the jury can reach a verdict, Knox said, "Without a doubt.

Pizza-

Because I think that the prosecution
has made a pretty strong case so far,
and they've got the evidence."

35-GUMBY

.

Asked if he thought Simpson was
guilty, Kn.ox said, "You know what? I
have no opinion at all on that."
The alternate juror, who was chosen by lot, earlier had asked Ito to .,;;.J~&I..L,;I""I.,;"I,I~.&.,L;L.;I.LI ..lI..WoI.A.LLlI.;;;a.......L&.II.I.Io~ •
remove her from the panel beea U8e
2La~e
abe found sequestration too oppressive. She joked that she had been
thinking of tying bed sheets together
to e8C8 pe from the hotel.
When her number was picked, Ito
said, "All right No. 353, when I said
$1 .43 COWlS one ttem on each pizza •
we needed you to stay,' and the
woman smiled.
I •
After the change in the panel, the
jurors were returned to their hotel
and told they would hear nothing
more until Friday.
In their absence, lawyers and the
judge have been examining defense
witness Rosa Lopez on videotspe and • •
$6 Every Other Day
:
wrestling with legal iSlues surround- •
$1 Fer Adcitionalltem
•
ing her disputed testimony.
~
~

PRFsrooo
THE lJNIvERsnY OF bWA

Founded m 1847. the Univeratty .. a major center Cor
undergraduate education. pduate and pro{eMJonal educatfon and
scholanhip. The UnJvtrs,ty comprtsea Cone,es or Busme..
Admlntstratlon, Educatlon, Englneert.nc. DenUatry. Law, Uberal Arts.
MediCIne. Nurllng. Pharmacy, a Graduate Colle,e, a DMalon or
Cl)nUnutn, EducaUon. one of the nation'l largest and Oneat unJverattyowned teaching hospitala, and aeveraI other statewide health aervtte
unitt. With approx1mately 27.000 studenta. 14.000 faculty and ltaB',
and an operauo, budget In exee.. oftl.1 blWon. the UnlYerslty ..
dedkated to the h1&heat quallty In all of Ita acUvtUes.
The Untvtnlty or Iowa .. a d!vene lnaUtuUOn that .. proud of the
ract that It WILl one of the ant untverIiUea In the United Statea to
Idmlt women on the lame bu1I u men,
The Prealdent ta the ehJer executlvt arncet reporUnt dlrecUy to
the Board of Regenta for the d1rectJon of the University.
Review of nominationa and appUcaUona wdJ be,an Immediately. '!be
aearth committee II fully committed to malntalnln( con8denUallty. At
the requelt of a candidate. her or hIa appUcaUon. Includln, Identity
and comlpondence, wdJ be held In lbict conftdence.
Correapondence Includlnt reaumea and referencea or requesta for
ftuther lnformAUon, ahould be acnt to:

Prof. Steve CoWna. Chair
PrealdcntJaJ Search and Screen Advlaory Committee
The UnIveraIty of Iowa
4408 1tnatncer1nC Bid,.
Iowa City, Iowa 52242
(319) 335-5847

;:~:::;~~eg=~=~~:~e~:~I3b~*~·I~~._~~~!
2-ltem Pizzas

$9.99

TRIPLE PLAY

Large
3-ltem Pizza

$5.00 - ....... :

$6 99

....................................

CRITERIA TO BE USED IN EVALUATING
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES
conceive practical steps to I8IIONe them, and to
upIain deciIIona parsuasNely.

[Propo&ed by !he UniwIfSity of Iowa
Presldentisl Search and Screen ArMsuy
CommIItee and approWKI by IfIIJ Board 01
R/I(1BfIIB on February 14, r995\

6. The ability to recognize and ~ exceIIenl
acmnlstratOll.

~

The Presidential s-t:h and Screen
AtMtory CommIttee proposes that candidates for the
presidency of Tll$ UniveraHy 01 lOWS be evatuated by
the followtng criteria. It recognizes that no candidate
Is likely to have demonstrated exceptional strength In
regard to evety one ofllleee criteria. However, ~
expects candidates to poeteSS In high measure all 01
the generBi atlributes desc:rIled below; to haye outSIandIng IbIlity In moet 01 the areas iated 81 specific
atlributes and to have lI10wn ~ co~enca In
many 01 them; and 10 exhibit the person.' quallflca.
tions that we regard .. IndilPllll8bie.

7, The ability \0 work wtth edmInlllralOll, facu"y,
staff. and IIudents In a cotleglal faahlon In the management of the LInI'Iersity.

8. The ability 10 plan, cIracI and f'IIINIge the academIo and financial affairs of a IIIIgHCBIe edUcaIionallnstltulion.

9. An understanding of the vafuI of cooperation

among the Regents' Inslltutiona and the ~
01 WDIIIIng cooperetNeIy wiIhIn Ill' Regents' governance systam.
10. IndioIUons of ,nlerpri.. Ind ImegJnation In
railing fundi /rom private, .tate and nationll

eourcee.
1t. An U/ldetIIIIldnO of the condIIlone In Whloh
t. An undertllnding of the mIaaIon of an Interna- 8CIdemIc rIIMICh flourishtl.

tionally prominent public research univtlSity that hal
12. An ~tlon at the national and lnternaa hltloric oommItment to IIbnI u~1I1Idu
tional ~Ntiea of h UniYtItIty.
cation, that hu dlstingulll1ed gtaduaIe and prole..
lIonal programe, and that It • capttone althe lUll&'
13. An undemanding at me IIIriId ctacIpIlntI and
rior eQ.ItatIonal.yatern 01 the Stale of Iowa.
functlone thlt oompttae me UnIYtttlty, including the
2. An IIJIIlI"Clatlon 01 the need for Itrlleglo ptan- t..chlng. r-'1. and pellent CIIB mIeIIon 01 the
nIng to INIIntaln and bulld on the Univel1lty·. exce~ Meith aclencea In the con\IIid 01 1 dynlmic Ind
rapi<ly evolVing lnIIket and poley environment.
tence by OItional and Internatlonll atandllrdl.
to make optilNll u.. 01 the Univerelty'l resources
and faclNtiet, and 10 achieve me IonO'rBngt 11'*1
IIJlIIIO'Ied by the BoIId of Regenll.
...... QualttaIIon.

3. Adeep lOCI IIbIdIng faith In the values 0I1CIdernie fIwdom In the unlverelty community and diverally In III COf11IOIItIon . .. _ • elll)llienCt In ..,...
Qllll'Cling that freedom. prt)rnOIing (t;eraIIy, and confIontlng the challenga they poll.

""'
!P. and to Inaplre the QOOfidInoe oIlIudents,
ufty Ind lilli, -'omnl and lriends 01 the Unlve!llty,

f~

(214) 854-1834
....... Opp.I...'/~ . . . . .....,.,

•••
••
••
••
••
•

Large:
1-ltem Pizza
:

14. An tamed Ph.O .. IdYIIlOId proIMlIonII
degree, or the equivellnl, and. record that would
qutIIfy lor appointment to • tanured p!OIeIeOIIhlp In
1 department Of coIIIg8 Of th' UnlYtllity and 1haI
would add distinction \0 thll unit.

4. The ability 10 ,• . to providI-'louilte IeId-

..... R. WIUWb Funk
Kom/P'erry International
S232 UncoIn PlaIa
500 North Akard
DIIIu. Tau 75201

•
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Simpson juror ejected from courtroom

or to:

4

helper cella. One patient'. 1eva1a .,..
from M4 to 1,998.
In all, the doctors have treated .
about 100 patient6, and the MSult.
look consistently ROOd In people whoee
T cella had not already been depleted.
"You stimulate the cells, let them
reat and they grow,. Lane said.
However, among people with very
low levela of helper T celIe - B8peciaJly under 200 - the treatment might
ectually be dangerous since it trigera
an initial burst of virus production '
but fai1a to boost the immune IY8tem.

KAPPA ALPHA PSI FRATERNITY, INC.

~------------------------------

The Iowa State Board of Regent. Invites nomlnatfona and
appllcatldns for the posJUon of President of the Untverstty oC Iowa-

SMART!

federal AIDS ..-reb.
A key to the new treatment
appearl to be its intermittent uee,
Once every two months, doctors give
patients a five-day continuous doee of
IL-2, which requires them to be
attached to an infuaion pump.
The study found that 11.-2 can drive
T cella back up again, but only if pe0ple still have at least 400 cells per
cubic millimeter to start with. Amolll
10 patients de8Cribed in the study, six
relponded to the treatment with at
least 50 percent increales in their

•

and the people or the State 01 Iowa and !heir rape-

M!1taiIIIet.
IpIaIIIo AUrIIIutII
~.

llle IbIIIIy to icIenItfV and tnalyte probIImI, 10

15. Arecord 0I1UClOIIe II'! higher educ:IIIonIf
1Idn*l11lrllion.
16, An IbIIIIy 10 IIj)proICh QOO\I'OWtIIy 00I\IIrUC>
tlVlly and 1 oommtrn. ~ 10 flir pIOOIIIln III IlIONtion.
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AMENDMENT
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ELECTION
Continued from Pqe 1A
abe aid. "I _ rea1Iy dluppcUt.ecl becaua wtiDg and ofBcIal campaigning began Feb. 13, Baccam
CXIUIdn't __ been
it took aU ~ about IIid.
Tbe amount or lltudlnta who wte II directly pro1eVeD . . . . . .•
Tbe cand!d.hw _lMJI"""hIe for distributing portional to the ell'ort candidate. put into their
their OWD rampolp mUeriaIa. More time to cam- campelgnl, JobnIon 18id.
paIp may haWi IIIIIde AIr _
efl'ectiWi C'JImprip"If the other candidates would haWi campaigned
iDe and ~ a pea. . number of atudeDta at more and we would haWi campaigned more, there
the poIla, YIce JllMif:lent:la' candidate and UI jlllllor might haWi been more people wting,. he 18id. "It's
Lucu Greenwalt aid.
all a function of bow much information we get to
'"The campaign period wu durin« miclterma, 10 the students."
A blgher turnout may have benefited competing
we coulcIn\ Itt out there and work as much our__ bec:auee we had to study for teN,· be uid.
ticketa, but WIlliams said be and JobnIOn'. totals
Campaign petitions had to be filed by Feb. 10, were comparable to that of their predeoeeaors.

1111---

'"The way it worked out, we got the same numbers as previous winnei'll,· Williams uid.
The elects of a higher turnout are debatable, but
a better-informed electorete may have made a difference, Ungeran said.
"I think Increased numbers would have
decreased 11m and Jeremy'a margin of victory a little bit, but they had a lot of contact with studenta
in the put," Ungeran said. "If people would have
reeearched the candidates, there's no telling what
would have happened. People just don't want to
take the time."

COST
Continued from Page 1A
board will work 011 the budget Haccam had thla year - a total budget of
• ,000.
"[ went on la.t year'. budget
because I thought if they got for It,
they probably needed it,' .be said.
Baccam wu not 011 Jut year'. boanI

but said any money left in the election fund iI put baelt into UlSG's general fund. A surpriae while budgeting
the election wu the cost of paying
the auditor, the IBid.
A difference in thi. year'. budget
resuJted from free advertiaing in The

Continued from
1A
Security trult fund dollara to buy
down tbe debt over tbe neat 10
yean ,' ,aid a .ixtll lawmaker,
Democratic leader Tom Duchle of
South Dakota.
Dole'. deciaion to proceed with •
vote today - two day I after he
abruptly po.tponed • final Ihowdown - came after unlucc... ful
attempts to reach a compromll4l on
the Social Security I..ut.
He conceded that no lenator's

Daily Iowa.n. The D1 provided 126
inches of free advertising space in
exchange for including the Jl8DIe8 of
candidates vying for three spota on
the Student PubHcatione Inc. Board
on the UISG ballot, Baa:am IBid.
The SPI board oversees the Dl, and

GRAMMYS

Continued from Page 1A
album honor.
"J'm happy to be a mualclan, llpe·
advertising space in the DI would cially in this time when the arts are
Mve cost the hoard $876.96.
being attacked in 80 many waye," the
The lack of student participation in emotional winner aaid.
the electione was frustrating, Bacaun
Carpenter also received. Granuny
said.
for best country female vocaI perfor"I was very disappointed that more mance for her hit ·Shut Up and KlJs
students weren't involved," she said.

Me.' The but male vocil ",do,.
manoe went to Vin Gill for "WMa
~ Finda You."
Tony Benn It collected his third
conaecuUve pop periormanoe 0 .....
my for hil album MT'V Unp/9 :
The album follow d· tippin' Out'
and "P.riectJy Frank·

whenever I wanted and go to Scot1and.'
Traveling would be on the mind of
graduate atudent Bryan Van DonBlear if be were auddenly $70 million
richer.
"I would disappear if I won; no one
in Iowa City would ever see me
again,, he said. "I'd go to Africa and
hang out with Jim Morrison and
Elvis."
Jim Smith, travel consultant at
Hawkeye World Travel Inc., 125 S.
Dubuque St., said Drumm and Van
Donsleer would have more than

enough money to go on these tripe if
they won.
A one-way r1l8t-claas ticket from
Cedar Rapids to Glaagow, Scotland,
costs $3,970, leaving Drumm with
$34.9 million (after taxes) to spend aa
she pleaaed. Van Donslear would
have $34.9 million also to blow after
taxes if he flew to Nairobi. But not
even that kind of cash could bring
baelt The King.
UI junior Nikki Jentzen said she
wouldn't tell anyone if she won to
avoid making new leechlike frienda.
She said she'd buy famous art with

the cash.
"I would buy an original work of
art - probably Duchamps' 'Water
Bottle Rack,' " Jentzen said.
With $35 million, she easily could
do it. One of the most expensive
paintings ever sold waa Vincent van
Gogh's "Irises," which went for more
than $50 million, said Craig Adcock,
director of the UI School of Art and
Art History. Duchampe' works would
bring in between $1 million and $3
million, leaving Jentzen with about
$32 million left after taxes.

Nikki Fell, a Uljunior who was on
hla top 10 list, said she baa known
Smiley since her freshman year,
when .he lived in Burge Residence
Hall, where she now works.
·Some people who don't know
Smiley might take offense to his
friendlinees, but he's OK," Fen said.
"It's all In fun.'
. Smiley, who got his nickname at
his small Elwood high school,
acquired the contents of the bag on
Wednesdays and weekends - his
day. 011', during which he attends
beauty pageants, concerts and coUegiate and high-school basketball
games.
It iI not unusual to see Smiley on
Interstate 80 with his thumb aakew,
hitching rides to the events. He
wears his trademark vest covered
with buttone sporting pictures of
Mias lowaa past and present, athlete. and cheerleaders.
HitclJhiking doesn't bother Smiley,
who does not drive. However, It
bothel'll his family, said his younger
sister, Jean Kent, of DeWitt, Iowa.
"With the world the way it is anymore, it's kind of hard to know he's
out there hitchhiking,' Kent said .
·Sometimes I wish I could be 88
carefree and happy as he iI."
While they miu him, members of
Smiley's family said they are happy

he lives in Iowa City. Kent said her
children once gave Smiley letters
they had written to UI head football
coach Hayden Fry. She said each of
them received lettel'll from Fry aa a
result of Smiley's thoughtfulness.
"I think he's in the right town,·
Norma Bloore said. "He likes sports,
be likes people and they treat him
nicely as a rule."
In his spare minutes, Smiley can
usually be found walking through
Old Capitol Mall.
"Can I take your picture?" he asks
various women passing by, noting
their resemblance to model Elle
MacPherson and Crystal Gayle, his
favorite country singer.
Smiley pulls out a color photo of
the longhaired singer.
"Woo woo," he said, characteristic
smile in place.
Linda Johnson, Food Service manager at Burge Residence Hall, said
Smiley i. one of her most reliable
employees.
"He'l very, very dependable,"
Johnson said. "He went home sick
once this year ror the first time in
years and years, but that was
unusual"
Smiley said he likes his job
because he visits with so many students every day. He said that on his
breaks, he drinks a Coke in a corner

by a window and keeps interaction
with students going.
"[ usually sit back there and see
all the students go by, and I wave
and talk to them," Smiley said. .
Fen said she appreciates it.
"He's always in a good mood and
happy to see you. He always says,
'Nice seeing ye,' " Fell said. "He's a
delightful person to see with his
smiling face day in and day out especially when life isn't always so
pleasurable."

Plant now.
Harvest 6.100/0 later,
with Hills' Bin Buster CD.
IPY

O

ne of the best aspects of fllDing is that of planting a crop, nurturing it, and
WlIlChing it grow. And after a lot of hard worlc, nothing is Imre satisfying
Ihan barvesting that crop - reaping the rewards of an entire year's labor.

To help celebrale National Agriculture Month, Hills Bank is offering the Bin Buster
Certificate of Deposil With an Annual Percentage Yield of 6.10% over 7 months,
the Bin BUSIer CD is our way of Ding apJIeCiaIioo 10 our ag partners.
You doo't b3\'e to be a farJrer 10 bring in
this harvest lust plant a seed of $500 or om
between DOW and March 28,1995,
then waa-h your hanl-tamtd trIOMY gri'w.

Arizona at Wa hington State,
11 p.m., ESPN.

NBA

NEW YORK (AP)Illustrated has selected
olina sophomore wingman
Stackhouse as its college
ball player of the year.
Stackhouse, who will be
lured in the cover of the
issue, entered thi w k's
with averages of 19.0 points,
rebounds and 2.5 assi ts.
The Tar Heels are second
the A~antic Coast r no,fa.,,,n "';
and the second-ranked
the nation.

Boilermakers retire
Robinson'S number

It's our Anniversary!
Help Old Capitol Mall
celebrate 14 great years
in Downtown Iowa City

Win $500 CASH!
We know why we love Downtown
Iowa City - teU us why you doll
Explain In a 50-100 word essay
what you love about
Downtown Iowa City.
Our Judges will be looking for originality,
humor, nostalgia, and creativity.
Mallin or drop off your completed essay
at the Mall office by March 9,
Prtzes will be awarded, Including a
Grand Prtze of 5500 cash.
Winners will be announced
after the Style Show on Ma(ch II .
Co-sponsored by

The
Daill Iowan
_NMw
F

OLD CAPITOL
M' A ' L ' L

201 S. Clinton, Downtown Iowa City
338-7858
• EmpIoyt.. of In. Old Caoltol MaIIaIOl.. and
Iht Dolly Iowan or. no! tIIgibIe to win.

-_-.-......

......

m22t1

Memphi at Cincinnati, today
p.m., ESPN .

SI names Stackhouse
player of the year

Ni •

131 Min Sl tills

Florida Stat at Georgia Tech,
6:30 p.m., ESPN.

Chicago Bull al N w York
today 7:30 p.m., WGN.

, SMILEY
Continued from Page lA
lee try to cancel the baby's anogena,
, oxygen from the brain iI affected. Ali
• a result, Norma Bloore said her son's
comprehen. ion sldlll were perma, nently damaged. Gary Bloore spent
the first month of hie life in the hoe: pital with jaundice, but he hun't
: _·given her any trouble since, she
said.
"He'. a rood son, and I'm happy
with him for staying out of trouble,"
ahe IBid. "I'm very proud of him ror
, getting hi. diploma and keeping
himself drug -free . He's happy-golucky and he trusu everybody, but
: aometimes that's the WOl'llt orit."
A number of his photos are of
women in beauty pageante, which
, he frequently attende.
Smiley recites the hometowne of
' . each woman like a litany - "Mount
Pleasant, Wilton, Colo-Nevada, Clin, ton ...." He aleo li.ts the names of
the last 10 Min 10w81 from memory
and nip. through more recent
paleant clole-up. or women
, bedecked in sequine.
More often than not, the women
Smiley adores wind up either on
photo buttons covering his veat or on
• top 10 list published on Valentine's
Day. Do women ever get annoyed
with hla attention?
"They don't mind," he said.
'They're all great friends of mine."

Scoreboard, 28.

0_

POWERBALL
Continued from Page lA
fever has hit hie store.
"I worked Jut Saturday by myaelf,
and I IIOld $640 worth or tickets,' he
Mid.
Payq billa would be a priority for
most studenta, but luxuriee followed
cIoae behind.
UI aenior DucIt Drumm said after
living a larp awn to charity, she'd
pay her billa and travel if she suddenly .truelt (Old.
"I'd definitely donate a large per• centage to a charity I believed in,'
Drumm IBid. 'Then rd pay my billa,
hire the Beastie Boya to play for me

INSIDE

vote had been changed, IndicatiIJI
that barrillf a laat-minuta dmIat
ment, the mellure would faU 011
vote . bort of the two thirdl major!.
ty IIetdecl for palUre. "We'VI all w can,' Dole laid.
Democratl weren't the onl,
under preuure. Sen. Mark HaUleld
of Orelon remain d the IOIe GOP
holdout d Iplta • villt from HalIJ
Barbour, hi. party'. national chairman.

IILLI 'U •• ",.IUlIlilell 1I11C1LTlIl

1401 1.1liIIert It

1~2nd11.

!owl CIr 331-1217

COIINIh 351-8000

132 E. Waslinglon 8t
1_ QJy 351-3337

AuIIII ........... Yaeld (APy) '-II 01 qIIIIWIy .................. cuJamc havill' Hilla 8aat c:hectiaa ICCIlUIIl
APY Aa:InU • ellIlm, PeIaIJy few..ty wilbdrawll. Hilla 8aat na¥eI !lie r1atat to IinIiI JblI IIIfr. Member POIC.

WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind.
Glenn Robinwn, college
bell's player of the year in 1
was presented a framed No.
Purdue jersey Wednesday
before the Boilermakers' Big
game against Iowa.
Robinson, who led the
in scoring la t seil5On, was
player taken in the 1994 N
draft and is th Milwaukee
leading scorer thi> season at
points a game.
Wednesday night's vi it
first return to Purdue Ince
last spring at th end of hi
season
He watched from a
seat behind the IoIn,'ar~"L,,""
bench.

Pennsylvania al\~l" p.ll\ l
declares Penn State
..

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP)
Gov. Tom Rid e ov !turned
national football pol) Pennsylvania at I ast - and
declared Penn State No. 1.
Ridge, who entertained
State coach Joe P.!lerno and
members alth
pltol on
day, signed a proclamation
said The
ialed Pr
poll and the USA
coaches' poll ar "null and
in Pennsylvania nd that
State i tops in NCAA
football.
N bra ~a WM lh No. 1
boJh poll

BASEBALL

SPORTS QUIZ
INSIDE

.'

What is the Iowa men's basket!>iU,
team's road record this seasonl

Scoreboard, :Zl.

See answer on Page 28.
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Ie vocal perf",
Gill ror "Wla.a

Florida Stdte at Georgia Tech, today
6:30 p.m., ESPN.
Memphis at Cincinnati, today 8:30
p.m., ESPN.
Arizona at Wa hlngton State, today
11 p.m., ESPN.

NBA
Chicago Bull at N w York Knicks,
today 7:30 p.m., WeN.

SportsBriefs
COLLEGE BASKETBALL
SI names Stackhouse

player of the year
NEW YORK (AP) - Sports
Illustrated has selected North car-

olina sophomore swingman Jerry
Stackhouse as its college basketball player of the year.
Stackhouse, who will be featured in the cover of the March 6
issue, entered this week's games
with averages of 19.0 points, 8.0
rebounds and 2.5 a Slsts.
The Tar Heels are second in
the Atlantic Coast Conference
and the second-ranked team in
the nation.

Boilermakers retire
Robinson's number
WEST LAFAYETIE, Ind. (AP) Glenn Robinson, college basketball's player of the year in 1994,
was presented a framed No. 13
Purdue jersey Wednesday night
before the Boilermakers' Big Ten
game again t Iowa.
Robinson, who led the nation
in scoring last season, was the first
player taken in the 1994 NBA
draft and is the Milwaukee Bucks'
leading scorer thi ason at 20.7
points a game.
Wednesday night's vi it was his
first return to Purdue ince he left
last spring at the end of his junior
season.
He watched from a courtside
seat behind the Boilermakers'
bench.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
Pennsylvania governor
declares Penn State No. 1
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AI» Gov. Tom Rid ov rtumed the
national football poll
within
Penn ylvania at I ast and
declared Penn Stal NO. 1.
Ridge, who nt rtained Penn
State coa h Joe Pat rno and team
members at the capitol on Tu •
day, signed a proclamation that
said The Associated Pr writers'
poll and th USA 14 y-CNN
coach ' poll ar "null and void"
in Penn /vania and that Penn
Stale I tops In CM cotl
football.
N bra k.I Wcl th No. 1 in

JI)IJ)

Pur
Boilermakers ride late
17-point run to victory
Steve Herman
Associated Press
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind .
Iowa's press was nothing compared
to the preaaure Purdue was
putting on itself.
"We just really got after it
because we didn't want to lose,"
forward Cuonzo Martin said after
Wednesday night's 92·85 victory
over Iowa. "This would be a tough
loss .... It would seem everything
we worked for had gone down the
drain ."
Martin hit six 3-pointers and
scored a season-high 29 points, and
the No. 17 Boilermakers used a 17point streak in the closing minutes
to beat the Hawkeyes and move
into a first-place tie in the Big Ten
Conference.
"1 think our biggest fight is win·
ning the conference championship,
because no matter how hard we
work, if we came in second I would
feel everything has gone down the
drain," Martin said.
. The Boilermakers (21-6, 12-3 Big
Ten) trailed 78·74 with under four
minute to go before two 3-pointers
and two free throws by Martin
started the game-winning streak.
Seven more free throws by Purdue and a fast-break layup by Tim
Ervin gave the Boilermakers their
biggest lead at 91-78 with 38 seconds to go.
Iowa (17·10, 7-8) scored on a 3pointer by Jim Bartels to break the
drought with 13 seconds left.
It was the fifth straight victory
and 11th in 12 games for the Boilermakers, who moved into a tie
with Michigan State for the conference lead with three games to go.
"If somebody had told me in
October we'd have a 5·game winning streak at this point of the sea80n, I'd have told them they were
crazy," said Purdue coach Gene
Keady, who lost college player of
the year Glenn Robinson from last
year's Big Ten title team.
"We have a ways to go yet, but
this is a great win,· Keady said. "It
could have gone either way. '" We
didn't have as much time to prepare for their press as we'd like it looked like we hadn't prepared
at all. Their pre 8 bothered us and
gave us a big scare."

Matt Waddell added IS points,
including four straight free throws
in the final minute, and Brandon
Brantley had 12 for the Boilermakers.
Iowa, which led Purdue by as
many as 10 ~ints in the first half,
was led by B rtels and Kingsbury
with 21 poin s apiece. Kingsbury
had five 3'pointers, giving him an
Iowa career record of IS7.
"Purdue played very well and
their maturity took over," Iowa
coach Tom Davis said. "With about
three minutes to play, we were
down two points. We had a bunch
of really good shots at the basket
but we missed one flurry and then
the next flurry and they put good
pressure on us to finally get the
rebound.
"Then we were down four points,
then six and then we were out of
it," Davis said.
The Boilermakers, who hit only
l·of-11 S·point shots in a 10-point
victory over Wisconsin on Sunday,
hit 9·of-22 against Iowa.
The Hawkeyes took a 41-S91ead
on one of Kingsbury's five S-pointers before Brantley hit one of two
free throws with less than a second
to go, cutting the Iowa lead to one
point at the intermission.
"Purdue is hard to beat," Kingsbury said . "It's just experience.
They are real smart. They know
who to get the ball to and where to
get it. ... They lost Robinson, and
still when they bring back four
starters that won the Big Ten, they
know how to win games and
they're showing it."

NO. 17 BOILERMAKERS 92,

HAWKEYES85

IOWA (17·10)

MUlToy 5·91·2 11 . 80Iwn 1·3 ().O 2. Boltels "'0
'·1 21 . Settles 6-'4 ().O 13. woolndF 6·17 ().O 12.
Ki"I!i>uIY 7·18 2·2 21. CIosc>« 0-' ().O O. Corter 0-'
3·4 J. ~lIea ().O ().O 0, M,itord '·2 ().O 2. Koch ().O
().O 0 Tocob 34·75 7·985.
I'UlOUEtl'-')

Monin 9·1 7 5-8 29. )ennlngs 4-9 ().O 8. Miller ."
' ·29, WlIddeII4·', H '3. Robens 1·2 ().O 2, ~U5Iin
3·'0 I·J 9. Brantley 2·311-10 12. Foster ().() ().() 0,
~ 1·1 ().O 2. HointOfl 2·3 1.. 5. Ervin , ., '·2 J
T"",lt 31 ·632' ·13 92.
H.If\j~owo.' . Purduo~. ).Poi", ".Io-Iowo
10·30 (KinS'bu~ .5: 13 . Bartel•• ·5. Settl., ' ·6,
Glasper 0-1 . W~ 0-2. Murr>y ().3'. Purdue 9·
22 IMortin 6-'0. _n 2", Woddolll· 5. Ilobor1s 0Il. Fooled ouo-None Reboond>-lowo 3S (Settles
I' ).
(lenn,,,,, 11 ) AMG-Iowo 19 (Wad·
ndKe Purdue 23 (Widdell. Roberu. Auslin .,. Twi
fou'ls-lowo H. Purdue 12 !.-14.123

Purdue.,
5'.

",uociated Press

Iowa senior center John Carter blocks a dunk half in West Lafayette, Ind., Wednesday. Carter was
attempt by Purdue's Brad Miller during the first not called for the foul .

Pippen heats up to beat Miami

both poll •

BASEBALL
Uecker offers opinion on
strike

jonath.n MfftterlTIle Daily (owan

Eye on the ball
Iowa' Marcu Ek trand mends for a backhand . hot during doubles action apn t Drake Wednesday night at the UI Ree: Building, The Hawkeyes defeated the Bulldogs 6·1 en route to IMir
third straight victory.

CHICAGO - Scottie Pippen had
27 points and 10 rebounds as the
Chicago Bulls beat Miami 111-85
Wednesday night, their second
home rout of the Heat this season.
Chicago's 133-88 decision on Dec.
30 was its most lopsided win ever
at the United Center and was Miami's most decisive defeat of 199495. The Bulls are 5-0 at home since
last losing Jan. 24.
Pippen, who was 10-for-14 from
the floor, is averaging 25 points
and 10 rebounds since the trading
deadline passed.
He had demanded that Chicago
deal him.
Billy Owens scored 20 points,
but had six of the Heat's 26
turnovers.
Miami was without top rebounder Kevin Willis, missing hie second
straight game with a severe back
strain . Willis al80 played little in
the December matchup because of
iJUury.
The Bulls led 42·36 with six min·
ute8 left in the second quarter
before out.coring Miami 18-1 the

rest of the half. Toni Kukoc began
the run with a 3-pointer and
capped it with a hook shot and a
tip in.
Pippen scored six consecutive
points during the spurt, during
which Miami missed nine shots
and committed five turnovers to
fall behind 60·37.
Chicago then outscored Miami
32-20 in the third period to open a
92·57 lead. B.J . Armstrong scored
14 of hie 18 points in the quarter
and Pippen added 12.
It was a rough night for Glen
Rice, who not only failed to stop
Pippen , but was frustrated all
game by defender Pete Myers. Rice
finiahed with 14 points , seven
below his average, and scored half
of thOle in the rourth quarter after
the outcome was no longer in
doubt.
Bullet. 125, Celties 124
BOSTON - Calbert Cheaney
twice kept the game going and
Scott Skiles won it for Washington
with 2.3 seconds lell. in the second
overtime over Boston.
Cheaney h a d 28 points and
Skile8 had 16 with 10 assists. Dee

Brown scored SO points for the
Celtics, but dribbled the ball otT his
foot with 16 .2 seconds left and
Boston protecting a 124·123 lead.
Juwan Howard, who had 26
points, got the ball inside and
passed it out to Skiles, who hit the
leaner from the right side of the
lane for the game-winner.
Derek Strong inbounded the ball
to Dominique Wilkins, but he never really got a shot otT as he wa~
falling out of bound s under the
basket.
Pistons 92, Paeen 79
AUBURN HJLLS , Mich . Grant Hill scored 24 points and
Allan Houston added 23 as Detroit
won for the ninth time in its last
10 home games, even with forwards Terry Mills and Bill Curley
out with foot injuries.
Indiana, which had won seven in
a row, played the last 42 minutes
without starter Dale Davis, ... ho
dislocated hie right shoulder when
he was hit by Oliver Miller on a
dunk.
Rafael Addison scored 18 points
for the Pistons. Rik Smits led the
Pacers with 24.

Big Ten tournament energizes Stringer, Hawk~yes
Mike TrlpIttt
Th Daily Iowan
The 10 ....... omen', bllketball team haa
been recharged.

It didn't take a pair of jumper cablu. It
didn't take a jolt of electridty. All it t.ook was
the Bia ~n tournament.
"' could hardly II P Sunday and Monday
n ht, thinkllll about practice on Tuuday,"
Co.ch C. VIvian Stringer did Wednetdty .t
her w"kly pre.. conference.
"I think that, a. a rule, everybody geta

elicited for tournaments. Th! situation i. a
little bit ditTerent becau.e the tournament
me.ns a lot more; it meana an opportunity
to extend our HallOn."
Iowa, at 10·16 and 6·10 in th conference,
knows that It i.n't heading to the NCAA
tournament. Unle.. it put. together a string
of four victories this weekend in Indianapolie to take the Big 'Thn tournament title and
the automstic NCAA bid that comes with It.
But Stringer doe.n't mind being back
against the wall.
"[look It this u a good ...eek Iny way you

take it. I'm enthu d and energized with the
id a of this week coming,· sbe said. "It', easy
for me to get up and get excited about
preparing for a aitua lion. where It', make or
break it time. I like being placed in thst situation."
The top Ove teaml receive first-round byes
Friday. Iowa, a th No. 9 eeed, will have to
play No.8 Minneeota . A win ag.inat the
Gophen ...ould eet the Hawkey up ag.in t
top-seed Penn State Saturday.
If the Hawke), I manage to get past th
Big fin co-champion, they are only halfway

don . They would take on the winner of Indi·
ana and Northwestern Sunday, with the victor heading to the championlhip proe Mon·
day night.
The bracket doesn't bother Stringer or the
rest of the team. They know that they .re in
for a difficult weekend .
"It'8 ju t 88 well that we're playillf Minnesota and It's just 81 well that we're play·
ing Penn tate," Stringer .aid. "In order to
accompli h anything, at some point you need
See TOlJltNfY, PIp 21
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WOLVERINES 81, WILDCATS 64
NOITlMI5TUN (HilI

NtIonot 4·6 8·12 16. Ch.mbe,I.ln J ·9 J·4 9.
W'&amo 2'5 0-24, CMtillt 2·10 0-0 4, BrilnCh 4-8 I·
2 10.L.. H 1·28, IMrklen 2-4 4-4 8. Krt~ I", 2·
H, DtMO-ll·2 1. T""'" 21·54 lG-30 64.
MIOIICAH (I~II )
)Idoon 8-12 ().() 18, Tlytor 7·" Hi 18. Ndiolyo 2·
70-0 4. iOnI 7·9 1·2 16. File 3-5 J.l 9. 8IsIon 5·9
O-r 10.
0-20.0 O. MiJd!eII Hi 2'" 4. Wild
I.J 0-0 2. (J~0Id Q..2 0-00, MotIon 0-1 O,() O.
lQIIonn ()'2 0-0 O.L....... "" 0-1 0-0 O. Too>~ J4.
701-1581 .
HIIII,me-ModIi&ln 47. Notthwt>lem 33. J-point
soak-Northwest.,n 2-6 (8,.nch 1·1. Le. 1·2,
No/ams 0-1, Cri!It 0-1, ~ 0-1), Mochltlon 411.1J1doo" 2-4. KInS H . FII. H. M,tchtli 0·1 .
Wild 0·1. Zillmann 0·21. Fouled out-Mitchell.
RttcIu.......Notth_n J2 ICMrm.t.lin 81. MieN·
1JI'l .a (iIIlIon 9). AlIIi!IS-Notthwnlem 8 (W'rIio"".
~. ~ 2).
1J i).rl>on. Toytor JI.
Toj.ll louls-Notth_tt,n 15, Michig.n 20. A-

eonr.n

Mich...,

1l,562.

NlnANY LIONS 75,
BUCKEYES 68

OHIO STAll(6-lO)
'tIUdt J.6 1·28. Oudey 6·1) 1·2 13. W!G()n A-81 ·
) ,(aIoIll·12 0-0 29. W~on 2·) O,() 4. lumpkin
1).(10-00. DolVlS 1-10-02. "'...onlo ()'2 0-1 O.Mo"in
I·) 0-0). Toc.>h JO-S8 3-8 68.
ptNj STATl(I"'I
C"lton 6-10 0· 1 12, S.kund. 5·10 7·8 11.
....-hI 2-50-1 4. E.u16·9 0-0 16. D. W,(U,ms 1-4
1).(12, llsldy l-5 7-8 n. P. Wilionls 2·2 0.0 4, 110,·
IrJIIIl ·2)oS 5. ~ 1·50-0 2. TOIAh 26·52 17-23
75.
M.IftItN--~ ScAte 35. Ohio SI~le 27. Hoinl
~Io SeAl, 5·15 (Yudll -3. Ealol 3-9. "'nlonlo
11-1, Monin 1·2). ~ 51... 6·15 (Owlion 0·2. E.,14·
7.11s1Cky 2-5 • • ,n,.m 0·1). Fouled out-Oudley.
R<bcurofs-a,lo ScAle 31 IDudIey 8). !'onn 51.1. 29
1[0,(6). ~oO 5Iat. 12 (tllle<. Won~on, Mo, ·
lin JI, Pe,," ScAte 15 IE"I, Sfkund~. Am.ochi J).
ToIoIlouls-{lhoO sa. 21 , ~ SIAl. lJ.lIo-l.Cl25.

'.:lSf.....
., TIlt AItodoIed ....
Hd""w Ihe lOP 25 It.ms In rhe Mocl.,ed Press'
.....·s allele biskelbol poll f.!1!d Wednftd.ly:
t. UCLA' (21-2) VJ. Soulhe,n Cal. Nu.: ot

l.ouiJWIe. Sundoy.

1 Notth Co,oI'OI (21 4) did not pL1y. 1'1... : ...
~ . Sotu"",>,.
j Kanso, (21 -4) did not play. Ne •• : vs. No. 18
0IiIMI0rn0 St.t•. Sundoly.
4, ConneaiCllt 122-31 did r<lI pL1y. NtJd: II Miotnl.

s.a.rd.1y.
,

K~

LSU. s..turd.tf.

(2"') be.t Geo,gio 97·74. Ne.<I: \'S.

, ~nd (2B. I bell Duke 94092. Next: " No.
13111tpn1o. Sundoly
7. Alb ..... (24·51 did not pUy. ""JCI: ... Aubum.

SMurd.1y.

•. ~ (22-4) did not pUy. NelIt: ... Rul·
....1!he Speck_. frid.ly lcompletion 01..".,.00·

001""",.

•. W. FOft'll (1O-S) did r<lI pUy. NtJd: ... Notth
CMoIIM ScAt•• s.vurdoy.
10. MiCIIlpn 5"". 120-4) did not pI.y . ....,,: ...

1ndIw. s..-.o.y.

II. VillA,.,.... (22-61 did not pUy.....,,: .t Provl·

dtftce. 5olurdoy.
12. Nil"", 12H) did not pUy . ....,,: .t W""''''·
tori SlAb!, Thu,sdoy.
ll. VI'Sini. 120·n did not play . .....~ \'S. No. 6

M.nI.1nd, Sund.1y.
I.i. M_W ScAle UH) lost 10 Auburn 76-69.
Next; ... No. 21 Mlbo.... SatUtd.tf.
15. Nlron. StOle (20-71 did nol pl.y. Ne": 01
Wllhir9on. Thursdoly.
16. 0lLlhQm.l122-61 bfal No. 24 Iowa 5I..e 71·
68. Next: .. No. 19 _ ,I, 501..d.....
17. I'IIrdue 12HI belt low. 92-45. ...... : " 1111·

.... 5.Wod.tf.

1'. Old""o,.", ScAle (20-4) did not pl.Jy. Ne.<t: "
~ 3 1Co"",. Sundoly.
19. Misoou,1118·1) loti 10 CoIorodo 81 -76. I'l0l:
... No. 16 0Id.>Ii0ma. SoIurdoy.
JO. Stanford (17-61 did r<lI pUy. '*'<t: at Or..,.,
SI"', ThUtSd")'.
21. Mlbo"", (10-1) bo.. Miflilljppl69·50. Next : "
No. '4 ~ SlAle. SMurd.tf.
21 SyrOCUif /18-8) Iott 10 St. lrl/In', 82·78. I'l0l:
YS. ~ CoIIegt. SMurdoy.
U. Geo'getown (1e'1) be" Sflon H.II 96·92.
NhI: vs. St. IOIln·,. Sundoy.
i4. Iowa SlAte (19-91 lost 10 No. 16 OO.hom.1 716a. I'ItJfl: II NtI>r...... Sund.y.
IS, XoYIet. Ohio (21·3) did not pL1y. ....xt: Mid ·
_ n c.ou.p.lO ConIttence _"'mont al o.yton.

OIIIo, 5.ltum..y.

( Oil fLl /: '''''flU \1/.

Il10. 5 WILDCATS 97,
BlJLlDOGS 74

QM\JCJ(\' (21")

p.

IIIIodts 5-6 5-715. McCvIy 3·7 H 10. Riddid< 6-

7 ~-4 14. ~k 1·14 1-].16. Shoppord 3·11 4·5 10.
~ 0.0 0.0 0, Edwiwds 0-0 0-0 O. Walker 2-S 6·
7 " , £PPI 1-4 0-0 e. f'rid(ea 4-6 0-0 e.

0-2

0..0. Pope 2'" 0-0 5. TOIAIs )5-6621 ·31 97.
CIIOICI4 (17'"

5lJons 5-13 11 ·15 21.1Indtr1on 3-14 2·99.0..·

~ '''' 0·1 2. Dolvi, 4·10 4-S
13, Wilson 0-0 O.() O.)one 2'" 0-0 4. Coffi~on 4-8
0.0 9. 11t11 H o.oe. TOLlIs 25-6221·)6 74.
H.,ftim@-Kenlucky 40, CeO/SI. 26. )·Point
~ucI;y 6·15 (EflPS 2·2. McCony 1-2. W.Ik·
e<~-2 . Pope 1·2. Delle ''''. Shtpp.I,d ().)I. Cto<gi.1).
1~1And<rson 1·3. Orrinfor' ''''. OiIvis 1·5. 5t,""I
0-1, ~ 0-11. Fouled OUI-Nont. R<boun<fs....:
K!I'Ilucky 37 (W.lke, 7). Ceo<gla 47 ISuon, 91.
~ucky 19 (Del 5). eeor;. 19 (D.ms 6).
T.... ~ucky 25, c..c.g;. 23.110-10.523.

'O!l 2·5 4-6 8.

No. 6 TERRAPINS 94,
BlUE DEVIlS 92

~D (:zJ..SI

lilpp 4-7 H n, 800Ih 1-6 '''' 1, Sm.h 15·2510·
1(.a. 51....... 4·10 H 11 . Rhodos 5·9 0.() 11 .
luca 1-6 0-0 J. IIri!IoI J-4 0-0 e. )(ov;vllc 0-0 2-2 2,
EWIoa 0-00-1 0, ~ 1-10-0 l . Totals 34-68
»2694.

No. 22 ORANGEMEN 82,
RED STORM 78

SYlAC\JSE (18-8)
J,1dcson 7·11 0-0 17. W.llace 4·14 J.S 12, Re.fs·
nyder 0-00-00. Llovd 7·15 5·8 20, Moten 6·151-2
IS, HiI4-63.7 11 .8urg;tn 1·4 1-2 ).SimsO'()O-OO.
Tota~ 29-6513·2418.
ST. JOHN'S(I3.Il)

Minlend 2·3 4-58. Scott 9·15 5·7 26. Hamilon 483·5 11, lopez 5·10 0·0 11 . Turne, 2·J 2·2 8.
Brown 1-3 O·i ). Mcleod 5·5 2-212. Luyk 1-2 1·3
3. 8.vre1l 0·2 O.() O. TOI'~ 29·5117 ·2562.
Halltim.-St. john's 45. Sy,.cuse 39. l -Polnt
IJO"is-SyrOC\M 7-19 ().ldcson 3-6. Moten 2-8. W.,·
L>ce 1·2. Lloyd 1·2, Bet",n 0"1. SI. John'S 7-131Scott
1·5, Tu,,,., 2·J. Lopez 1-2. ikown 1-2, B,,,en 0·1).
Fouled out-None. Rebounds-Sy,acuse )0 (Wal..co
81. 51. Iohn's 41 (lopez 10). IIs5lsts-Sy,ACuse 16
ILIoyd 5). SI. Iohn', 8 (lopez 41. TOI.I fouJ.-Syrocuse
21, 51.lrl/In·s 18. 11-14.678.

No. 23 HOYAS 96,
PIRATES 92

SETON HAU(1'-")
Griffin 7·13 3·5 17. D.WiIll."" 3·10 2,39.1"&,,,
h.1m 6·10 1·21J, Hurley 6-11 7·920. Brown 10-15
0-225. Tuck 0· 1 O.() O. Sanders 1-20-0 2, Le.hy 2·5
0-0 6. D.vis O.() O.() O. !(abA 0-00-00. ToWs lH7
1J·21 92.
GfOICfTOWN (l8-n
I.WoMioms 11·14 4-8 27. Reid 2·21·) 5. Hauingron
4·78-8 16. Iverson 6·13 6·10 19.1""Iues 6·8 2·2 19.
Myles 0-1 O.() 0, Chu,ch 1-2 2·25, Aw ().1 )·83.
Nichols 1·2 O.() 2. MiN... O·J 0-0 O. TOIO~ 11·5J 26·
4196.
Halltlme-Seton H.II 42. Geo'gelown U. 39. 3·
Poinl Goois-Se!on H.1I9·21 (Brown 5·9. Leahy 2-4.
Hu,1ey 1·3. D.Wiliiom' 1·4. Tuck 0·11. Georgetown
U. 8·14 (j.cque, 5·S.IWilli.ms 1·1 . Chu,eh 1-1 .
1·4. Myles 0·1. Millen 0·2). Fouled outBrown. 1Cob.l. Rebounds-Sfton H•• Jl ICtimn 7).
Geo,gelown U. 35 fl. Willi.ms 10).....sisu-Sfton
HaN 21 (Hurley 8), GtOfgetown 15 (M!f1on 11. Toeal
Ioul>-Seton HoI127. Gtorsetown 20.110-15.012.
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~OURNEY
COntinued from PlJ6e 18

Peat competiton. And given the
o.&4:ome of all tbe other game.

",,'ye played, ] don't know who else
we' d pick (to play againlt) any-

.y."
:Jowa !oat to

UrwIon 6-10 0-015. Porb 6·168-820. MttIc J.5 MilwMrktt
2' J5 .l75 14
J-69• .......,. 2'" 2·2 e. CopoI6-7 4-6 19. Price 4- WlSTEIN roNfElINCE
102-4 10. Collins 3-5 2-2 9. Newton 1·2 0·0 2. Midwtst DIoisIaft
MDoro 0-2 0.00. T"""'31-61 21 ·2e92.
W lfa. CI
Hoa"--Dul.e 43. MiIryI.1nd 41. Hoi'" pis- Ut.h
AD 16 .714
JI.\OIyIInd 6-11 llIri!IoI2.3. ~ius 1.1,Lucas I· . 50n Anlonio
37 16 .698 11,
1. Hipp 1·2. Rhodes 1·2. Simplcin! 0-2). Duke 9·16 Houston
35 20 .636 41,
(Upel )·3. L.".ton J.S. BIoktney 2-3. Collins 1-2. Denve,
24 31 .4J6 IS ",
Price 0-1. P.,k, 0·2). Fouled oUI-Booth. M..k. Doll ...
21 n .396 17 ,
R~nd .2 ISmitii 181. !)uk, 27 (P.,ks Minnesota
14 41 .255 25\
8) . ....sist>-Ma,yl.nd 18 (Simpk in, 51. Duke 17 PdIC OMolon
ICopeI 9). Toeal Ioois-MoryLlnd 22. Duke 20. A- Phoenl,
42 14 .750
9J14.
St.nle
37 16 .698 3 ~
LA t.kers
34 19 .642 6~
Pootl.nd
30 23 .566 101,
TIGERS 76,
s.a.monto
28 25 .528 12\,
Colden SIA4e
16 J7 .302 24 ~
No. 14 BUlLDOGS 69
LA Clippers
11 46 .19l 31 \
MI55ISSIPPI ST4Tf(19-4)
T-...y. Comto
Ct..... 3-100-0 8. Dompier 7· 155·1119. D,Wthon
Phi1.ldelphi. 106. Washi~on 102
J·IJ 2-2 9. BuIonl4·10 '''' 12. Honore 3·122-210.
Orl.1ndo 118. New YorI< 106
......... H 1·2 4. 8.W~"'" 0-1 2·22. W.kers J.1 3·
Miami 95. Mi ......kee 85
AS. TOLlIs 22-66 17·2769.
Dal... 102. Houston 101
AUItJIN (15-101
San Antonio 100. CieveLv1d 8)
Wiliams 1-4 0-0 2. DoMId 3-81 ·2 9. Burke 8-14
Denve, 114. Minnesot. 101
) ·421 . FI.nipn I·J 2·4 4. W..m, 5·12 2-2 15.
LA OIjlPe<S 110. Phoeni. 99
CostntrO-l o.()o. Norr~ 2·116-610. o.vis6-8 )·5 Wedfltlday'. Coftt
15. TOIIIs 26-lil11·23 76.
b .. G.uowI Nallolduciod
Hallt~ 32. MitIiloippi 5..te 25. J·Point
WAshI"""" 125, BosIon 124, lOT
lIOOk-MissiMippi 5"1' 8-31 ISuI(;Vd 3-6. Ctant 2·1.
Det,oit 92. lnd"", 79
H"""" 2-8. D.WiIson 1·9. Hughes 0·1). "uburn 7·
Chlcogo 111. Miami 85
21 (Wffins 1·7. Su,ke 2·2. DoMId 2-6. Davil 0-1.
l.A. L'kers (nl
Norrh 0·5). Fouled out-Nont. Rebounds-MississlpUI.1h ., Colden St,le In)
pi State 49 Io.mpie, Ie). Auburn 37 IDon.,d 9).
Minnesot~ i\t Sac,,,merta In)
~ SIilI' 16 (Honore 6). Auburn 14 TooIiy'. Coftt
(FIon..., 6). TOlailouIs-Mississippi SlAt. 18. Auburn
Chicago" Ntw York. 6:JO p.m.
20. "-'.823.
"'ionIA at Milwaukee. 7:30 p.m.
0eveIand at 0.1.... 7:30 p.m.
OrIando.t HouSlon. 8:JO p.m.
No. 16 SOONERS 71,
Ch.rIoae .. PortlAnd, 9 p.m.
Sf.tlle ... LA Cliwe" " ""'helm. Calil.• 9:)0
No. 24 CYCLONES 68
p.m.
OIIAHOMA In-61
IIbt!crombie 4·7 O.() B. Minor 7·15 7·8 21 , Moy· F,...y'.eo....
Milw.uk.. " Boston. 6:30 p.m.
den 6-7 1·2 13. o..jes 2·11 4-6 9. 110",.. 6-6 O.()
Phil.ldelphi... New )eIsey. 6:30 p.m.
12. y.nisII 2-2 2·2 6. Curry 1·3 O.() 2. TOIOh 26·51
India", '1 W.shl'1P-on, 6:)0 p.m.
14-1871 .
Det,oil .1 Alionta. 6:30 p.m.
IOWA ST. (I"')
Houston at Minnesoca. 1 p.m.
Holbe,S 3·16 10·12 16, Mich.llk 8·1J 2· 2 19.
Se.lnle .11 Phoenix, '] p.m.
Meyer 4·7 4'" 12. Holloway J.S O.() 6. Beechu", 1-6
Orlando at 50n Antonio. l:JO p.m.
00{) 3. Hayti 1·5 4·4 10. Kimbrouogh 1-1 0·0 2.
Miami at Denver, 8 p.m.
Hamlkon 0-1 0-0 O. I.dson 0-0 o,() O. TOI.h 23·54
Socntmento"
LA L.ke ... 9:30 p.m.
lG-2268.
CharIotte'l
Colden Sla... 9:30 p.m.
H.lfti~klahoma J8. low. SI. J5 . 3·Point
~ 1-10 (Minor 0·5. o..jes 1-4. Cu'ry
0-1). low. S1. 2·14 (Hoibe,S 0·8. Mlch.lik 1· 1. BULLS 111, HEAT 85
Beechum 1·4. Hollow.y 0·11. rouled out-none. MIAMI (lSI
Rice 5·1J J-4 14, 5o11ey 1-6 0-0 2. Geiger 6·81 -2
R<bcunds-Olclohoma 2) !Abercrombie 81. iow.I 51.
J4 IMeye, 15). ....sl<ts-Okl.hom. 17 (B.,ne, 71. 13. Colts 1-8 O.() 2. Owens 9·13 2·5 20,IIsIcins 3·B
Iowa St. 14 IHoIIow")' 61. T01.1fouls-Ok"hom.1 21. 0-08. Mine' 1-22-4 4. Loh.us 1-4 O'() 3. Cantllle 1low. S1. 15. Technical foul-lOw, 51. bench. A- 31-13. hddes 7·12 ' ·416. Toeah 3S·7710-20 85.
CHICAGO (111)
14.202.
PIppen 1()'14 5·5 27. Kukoc 4·10 2·2 11 . f'fnlue
4-81-19. Myers 3·5 2·4 9. Armstrong 5·12 6-6 18.
Blount 1-1 2-44, LOf'4IIey ()'3 7-8 7. Kerr 2·4 O.() 4,
BUFFALOES 81,
Harper Hi O.() 2. But'Ch1er 7·7 0-0 H . Simpkins 2,5
0·04, Wennlnglon 0·2 2·2 2.TolOl, 39·77 27·32
No. 19 TIGERS 76
MISSOtJRIII8-7)
111.
(omb\1·2 0.0 2. Simeon H.1ey 4·9 3-4 11. 5.1m- Mi.lml
21 16 20 18 85
mle H.1ey H H 6. Moore 1·5 4-4 6. O'Uney 7·17 Chia"
29 31 12 " - III
)·Point pis-Miaml5·16 fAsl<in! 2·5. EACkles 1·2.
10-11 25. Sutherland 1'" 2·2 5. W.kher 1·20-03.
T.lt 3-4 0-0 6. Crimm 3-4 5·6 12. TOI.h 23·51 26- Rice 1·3, Lohous 1-4. Coles 0-1. Owens 0·11. ChIco80
6·lJ (Pippen 2-J, IInnItrong 2-5, Myers 1·1. Kukoc
3176.
COlORADO (14-111
1-1 . Wenningtoin 0·1, H.,pe' 0·21. Fouled outGoi&'n 1-20-02, KrIlLt 6·8 J.6 IS, IIIlen 2-9 ()'2 None. Rebourlds-Mi.lmi « tAslcin! 91. Chicago 51
6. H . ()'3 0-0 O. Boyct 9·21 7-827. Cane, I·J IPippert 101. IIssisIs-Mi.1mi 19 IOwens 51. (hlco80
0.0 2;tdmonds 3·7 4-4'0. Tuck 5·10 5-617. Jensen 24 (LOItRIev, Kukoc 4). Toeal louis-Miotni 19, Chico·
1-10-12. ToLIIs 28·6419·278,.
SO 17. fechnials-Udcles 2. Perdue. Myers, ChicalJO
H.lftlme-Colo,.do 50, Mlssou ,1 42 . 3·Point UJe&11 dele,... 2. A-22.202 (2 1.5001.
SO'lo-MI5Iou,i 4·11 (W.lthe, 1·1, G,lmm 1-2.
Sutherland 1·2. O'Uney 1·5. Combs 0·1). Colo,.do BULLETS 125, CELTICS 124,2 ot
6·15 (IIIIen 2·3. Tuck 2-4. Boyce 2-6. Higgins 0·1. WASHINGTON (125)
Webber 6·18 J ·5 20. HowMd 10· 21 6·1026.
Carte' 0·1). Fouled out-S.mmie H.ley. C,imm.
Rebounds-Missouri 35 IT..e 91. CoIo,.do 34 IBoyce Mu,,~,.n 5·9 I·J 11 . Skiles 6·1J 2·) 16. Cht.ney 13·
25 O.() 28, MocLe.n 5·14 5·8 15. Butler 1·5 O.() 2,
10~ I\ssists-Missouri ' 61T.,e 61, Colorodo 21 (Tuck
8). ToI.'Iouis-MI""""i 23. Coforodo 24. 11-4.164. Overton 2-3 O.() 5, Mcilvaine 1-1 O.() 2. Tucker 0-0
0-0 O. Tot.k 51-10917·29125.
IOSTON (1241
McD.nlei ~- 11 O.() 12, R.dja 4·12 2-4 10, Mon·
No. 21 CRIMSON TIDE 69,
tross 7·17 1·11 21 . B,own 11 -20 4·430. DousIas 9·
REBElS 50
21 2-620. Ellison 2·2 O.() 4. Wilkins 8·16 ()'2 11. Fo.
MISSISSIP1I (8-17)
2-4 O.() 4. Strong 2·2 2·2 6.Totals 51· 105 17·29 ' 24.
Brim 2·11 0-15. IOIlnigonJ-120'()7.)adoon6·11 W.. hln&Jon
l'5 IS, Sesoy J.8 2·2 8. Sims 4·9 3·4 11 . Butler 1-3
Jl 22 :IS 25 12
9 - 125
0.() 2. Burnside 1-4 0·0 2. Childs O.() 0-0 O. TOllis
20-588- 12 50.
30 26 27 21 12 8 - 124
AIAIAMA 120-7)
J·Polnl goals-Washington 6·19 (Che.ney 2·5.
Oranse J.4 0-0 2. Ctimn 2-4 2·2 7. Faulk"., 6·7 Skiles 2-6. Ovenon 1·1. Webbe, 1-4. Howard 0-1.
0·013. C.ffey 7·13 J.6 17, McOyess 4·8 1·39. Mode.n 0-1. BuU.rO·ll. BOIIon 5·141Brown 4-8,
lCoiser O,() 0.0 O. Oelhel 0-1 O.() 0, Whilfleld 0-1 O.() Wilkins 1-3. Fo. 0·1. Dougl., 0·2). Fouled outo. W.shi'1P-on J.5 2-2 1,. P"';nk 2·2 0-0 6. H.fTlil· Muresan, Webber, RAdi>, Elrlson. Rebounds-Wash·
ton 0.0 0-0 O. Roger, 2-6 0-0 4. TOOIh 27-51 8·ll ington 58 (Webber 101, Boston 18 (MonIIO" 141.
69.
IIS6isU-WAShi'1P-on 24 (Skiles 10). lIoslon 30 (Dou·
H.lftime-Al.b.ma 32. Mississippi 29. J·Point ~ 181. Total fOllis-WAshi'1P-on 28, IlostDn 30.11gools-MlssissJppl2·8 (JOhn!8'n 1·3. Brim 1·4. Ses.1y 14.890 114.8901.
().I). Mlbom. 7·11 (wAshlnglon J·4. P.";nk 2·2,
Faulk"., 1·1. Ctimn 1·3. Bethel 0·1). Fouled 0111- PISTONS 92, PACERS 79
None. Rebounds.-Misslsslppi JJ (Johni!!,n 11), INDIANA (79)
.....boma 34 ICaffey 121. IIs5iSts-Missil5ippr 9 IB,im
McKey 1·5 O.() 2. D.O.vis 1-1 O.() 2, Smits 8·14 8·
4). AJ"bo",. 20 (Ctlmn 5). Tool fouis-Mi56issippi 12. 824,)adcson 2-6 O.() 4. MiUer J·'2 8·10 14. A.Dolvis
.....boma 19.110-9.122.
2-7 4·7 8, WiHloms O.() O.() O. Mitchell 2-J 5·6 9.
Scoo 4091 ·210. Floml"')'4 0-16. F""elIO-l O.()O.
Workman 0-0 0-0 O. Tota~ 26-62 26·)4 79.

both Penn State and

Minneaota earlier this

leuon , but
HawUyee alao loat to six other
Ten opponenta. What leparatel
~eae two teama Ie the fact that
tMy are the only teams thet Iowa
not come within Itven pointa

die
III
d1cl

of.

' Iowa played both teaml only
10l1ng at Minnesota, 70-56,
. . at Penn State, 73-62.

OIICe,

"I1dnd or lib the idea mplayiDIJ

W L fa. CI
43 lJ .168
35 19.648
7
l2 3) .400 20 ~
22 35 .186
21 34 .382
16 .a .286 27
14 41 .255 28 ~

m
m

35 21 .625
J4 21 .618
33 22 .600
27 28.491
28 29 .491
21 l4 .l82

.,

1 1~

7~
7~

m

Minnesota,"
Stringer
said,
"because they did beat us pretty
handily earlier and we have every
reaaon In the world to want to even
things up when it counts mOBt:
"And this would be when it
counta moat. ·
When Stringer says that thia
tourn.aJnent ·counts", she means it.
Over the past four months the Big
Ten tournament turned, in her
mind, from a good recruiting and
espoaure tool to a bleuing.

"This Big n,n tournament ia a
blessing because it continuea to
lnaplre us to play because we know
that we have a chance," Stringer
said.

"All

the year progrelaed

I

wa.

52
54
53
53

Robl"..,. S.A.
O·N8I.OrI.
Dudley. Port.
OivAC.l.AI.

143
204
227
170

.a7
362
JI7
369

550 10.6
S66 10.5
544 10.3
539 10.2

The Mill
Restaurant

.....
25¢
$150e

Spaghetti Special Tonight
All you can ut only $4.85

..--~

TONIGHT ONt Y
SlociC1on. Ut.h
1\ndtf!Of1. N.I.
........ Ch.,.
H.rdaw..... G.S.
Strlcklond. PorI.
RIch.1,dson. lIIC
Van EooI.lIIL
Johnson, s.....
BI.yIock, Ali.
Poyton. Sfa.

JOHN WILSON
PIANO BOOGIE
9pm • No Cover

C No AWl

56 69J 12.4

48
55
5J
41
55
52

474
513
476
365
454
424

9.9
9.J
9.0
8.9
8.3
8.2
5) m e.o
55 420 7.6
53 398 7.5

EASTiIN CONFIlENCE
AIton'lc DMsIon
w
l
T PI!
N.Y. Rangers
10 8 ) 23
N.Y. IslAnde..
8 8 ) 19
8 B 2 18
Phlladelr.:ia
Tampa .y
8 10
2 18
New jersey
1 7 4 18
Florid.
7 11
2 16
) 10
W..hl,,&,on
5 11
NotthNsI DMsIon
Pil15burgh
14 3
JO
Quebec
14
4
JO
Boston
10 6
21
Mont,eal
7 8
18
Bulf.1o
7 7
17
HartfOld
7 10
17
OttAw.
2 12
7
WEliTfIN CONfEIENCI
C.... '.I DMsIon
W L
PI!
Chica~
12 5
25
Detroit
Il 5
25
St. louis
12 5
25
To,onto
21
9 9
Winnipeg
15
6 10
0., ...
5 10
13
PACifIC DivI.1on
Calg.lry
10 6
23
5onjose
18
6 9
Edmonlon
16
7 10
Vancouver
16
5 7
Los Angeles
14
5 9
ANheim
11
5 11
Tutsday·. c.....
H.rtford 6. Otl.w. 3
N.Y. I~'ndtrs 2, Mont,,,, 1
Florid. O. N.Y. RangersO.lie
I'11liAdeiphla 4. W.shl'1P-on 2
0.1... 4, Winnipes 0
C.lg.1ry 5. Edmonton 2
San jose 4. Vancouver 3
Chlcogo 8, Los Angeles 4
WodMsdoy·. eo_
bte eo",.. Nallncludod
N.Y. R.ngers 5,I-lAnlord 2
Quebec 8. T.mpa s.y 2
Dal.., .t Edmonlon. (n)
Chica~ at A",heim. Inl
TooIiy'. c..n..
New Jer"'Y at lIoslon. 6:30 p.m.
Pit15bu,gh AI Bufl.lo. 6:JO p.m.
Ta~ BilyatOttaw., 6:)0 p.m.
W ington " N.Y. IslAnder" 6:30 p.m.
Florid.< at Philadelphia, 6:)0 p.m.
S.n jose at TOlOnio. 6:30 p.m.
Winnipeg'l Detmi!. 6:30 p.m.
V.ncouve, at Caigory. 8:30 p.m.
Frida"eo,.,..
Phi delphia.1 N.Y. R'nge". 6:30 p.m.
,,",heim .t 0.11... 7:30 p.m.
Chieag:>'1 Edmonton, 8:30 p.m.

r.-

Cf

81

58
50
42
56

80

50
46
36
51
36

)B

63
.2
48
57
54
J8

1910S. GUbert • 351·9430

AIlTlIIHOOII
MATINIIt
ALL "A"

fOIIIIUT . . . (Non)
OAIL~ 10(1 3iH'U
O.'LY' 1$ 3

Mr.
Horse

.,

38
5'
60
68
50

13.00

PlOt fIlUM.

CLEIIII (II)

Friday & Saturday

r.-

I

BOTTLES

Blue
dam

53
59

Cf

Golden
Oldi~
.,.,.,1IaIdc......"

Fred Goodall
Associated Press

Thursday

49
55
52
60
40
58
51

56

48
54
54
44
48
37

71
68
69
59
55
47
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O'Nea
•
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DRAWS tl111~

120 East Burllnpln

For orden !(I 110 361·9629

NIIL

IU /I 'U.\ f U( ,,\1 \"\

"0 8AD

Ii

-.&.y . . . (111-13)
DAILY 130 40(1 700 t 1$

45
58
64
61
70
65

HIP
RUFUS

TIIE..nt(l)
EVE 110U.a

TIE..., . . . MIVIE
(N-13)
EVE' ,ou.a

TIlE'" All TIlE _
EVE 7 00" .a __ 'Il4UIIt.

l£'"
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OUfO/l-.., WONT I)l

Of THf flu. CRJ

Exhibiti
games g
the 'axe

EVE '00 u.a IIMDI ~

JUST CAUl( (I)
eve '00"00

Reduce, Reuse.
Recycle

., RIINSACJ IONS

American leap
CLEVElAND INOIANS-Signed B,ett Bo,eni.
calcher. to. minor-le.gue conl,.ct.
Notional Leap
SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-Rele.sed Pat Feuy.

Serving Lunch & Dinner

tht

pitcheo.

Soothtm Ltlp

5L-"Pp'0Yed the .. Ie of the Ch.ttanooga Look·
outs 10 a woup headed by D.niel B. 8u,ke. ). FlAnk
BUlke .ndO""... E. EshbAch.
8ASKfT8AU
Nollon.1 8I.ketboll Ao5ociolion
ATlIINTA HAWKS-Signed Ennis Whatley. gua,d.
to • 1O-d~y eOnl,itC!.
BOSTON CEL TICS-Signed I.m.s Blockwell.
gu.rd. to a 1O-d.y contract.
LOS ANCElES lIIKERS-Signed Rondolph Keys.
fOfWil,d. toal0·day contritC!.
Allanllc .."'etball Assoda1Ion
POTTSVILLE STiNCERS-T"ded Rodney jo.."
forw.,d. 10 Lehigh V.11ey 10' lerry W.,ke,. lorwa,d.
DETROIT (921
Activated Abdul fox. gu.rd. Waived Glenn Slanley.
Hm 11 ·20 2-6 2•. Mille' 3·7 o.() 6. West 5·8 1·4 fOfWil,d.
11 . DumA" 4·7 0-0 10. Houston 8·17 H 23.Adei.
SCRANTON·WILKES·BARRE MINERS-Acqui,ed
son 7·15 J.3 18. Ltd"., 0·2 O.() O. Maron 0·2 O,() lhe ,ighlS to Fe"",ndo 5onde". fOfWilnl. f,om l,enlon
0, Knight ()'2 O,() O. Newbill O.() O.() O.Tot.1s 38·80 (or future considerations.
10-17 92.
FOOTBALL
India..
20 21 20 18 19
N.tional Footb.1I Le.K"
CHICAGO B£IIRS-Sp Ch,is Zo,ich. defensive
Detroit
27 21 16 18 91
J·Point goalo-India"" 1·141Scoo l·l. McKey ()'2. lodde, to • th, ..
contract.
Jaci<son 0·2. Miller 0-7). Detrort 6·14 (Houston 3-8.
LOS ANCElES RAIDERS-Named Bi,hop H",is
Ou""" 2·J. Adeison 1-2. Maron 0·11. Fouled out- ,u""ing bAcks coach.
None. R.bou .......,ndi... 44 (II.Davis 10). Det,oi,
NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-Re·signed Ki,k Bolkin.
49 (West. Adeison 7/. AssiSU-lndia", 20 IMille, 91. tiAht end; Tyrone Johnson, wide receiver; ~nd Alan
Detron 30 (Houston. Adeilon 81. Toeal louis-India", Kn ... tackle. to one-yta, contracts.
19. Detroit 24. 110-16.066 (21.4541.
SAN rRANCiSCO 49ERS--Re-signed [)ere!< Loville.
rUl'V'ling b.1ck.
•
NIA .......
....... footbaM~
NEW YORK (API - The NBA individu.1 sco,ing.
ALBANY FIREBilfos.-5igned Ch,is H.skins. line·
rleld pi percentage. rebounding.nd ...Ist leade" man.
tIi'OIIj! Feb. 28:
ARIZONA RATTLERS-SiR/led Rico Pet,ini, lull·
bod·linebacke" and Cteg MCclellan. delensive spe5aIrins
C; Fe FT PI. AWl
ci.1llst.
O· .... al. Orl.
54 632 325 1589 29.4
CONNECTICUT COYOTES-WaM.d Monle jones
and Robin )ones. , _.
OIitjuwon, Hou.
54 611 104 1528 28.J
RobjnlOn. S.A.
52 495 4411432 27.5
TAMP" BAY STORM-T,aded Lalrod Camer. wide
Molone. Utah
56 562 341 1413 26.3
,oc.i... -delen,'ve back. to the L., Veg;t, Sling for
)ockson. D.II.
51 484 3061309 25.7
lynn Rowland. lineman. W.ived John Rea(lan. lintMashburn. Dol1l.
53 455 285'274 24.0
man; To,.. Robinson. delenslve sped.llst; Eugene
Ewif'1l, N.Y.
53 482 2881256 23.7
Se.Ie. Ch,i, Flood .nd Ie" B,.swell. lulibAck,·line·
Richmond. Sac.
53 422 234 11 71 22.1
backers. Claimed 0. S;feo, 11_. off WlM!".
Dre",",. Poo.·Hou.
49 361 2381059 21.6
HOCm
Pippen. Chi.
54 429 2251164 21 .6
Nolional Ho<by lei","
48 362 2411027 21.4
Sprewel'. C.S.
OTTAWA SENATORS-Recalled Sieve LarOlicht.
C. Robinson.l'or1.
51 401 1981089 21.4
ee ...e,. f,om Pr ince Edw.,d ~I.nd of lhe Americ.n
Rider, Minn.
54 411 222 11 49 21.J
Hockey League.
Ho,daway,Orl.
55 421 255 11 60 21.1
PHILAOELPHIII FlYERS-Recalled Mike ~.
Rice, Mia.
54 407 1961137 21.1
goaltende,. I,om Hershey of lhe Americ.n Hockey
Mouming. (ha,.
52 378 )161077 20.7
Lei\SUe.
Robinson, Mil.
55 423 237 11 J7 20.7
QUEBEC NORDIQUES-Recalled Garth Snow.
110,,,,,. Phil.
56 J81 2301127 20.1
go.'tende,; Dw.yne NOffls. right wins; .nd Ion
Payton, St•.
53 420 1781066 20.1
klemm. dele,...,.,.n. from Cornwall oIlhe ","",ican
Ha,daw")'. C.S.
5) J57 1991048 19.•
Hockey L"gue.
SAN )OSE SHARKS-Recalled T,evo, Robins. pl.
I,om 1Co_ Ci1)' of the lnle,,,,tionAl HOCkey
Field CoIl PtrctrtcJp
Le~gue.
FC FCA PtI
WASHINGTON CAPITALS-Rec.lled )Im Carey,
Catllf'1l, G.S.
23 1 350.660
phender•• nd P.. Ptake.le~ wins. ~om Ponland 01
D. Davis.lnd.
246416 .591
the Americ.n Hockey League.
O· ..... I.OrI.
6321076 .581
W1NNlPEC IETS-A.. igntd Russ Romanluk . lefl
Ctanl. Orl.
253 453 .558
wing. 10 Sprlngf'.. id oIlhe AmericAn Hockey League.
Thorpe, Hou.·Porl
230 412.558
COWCE
227 414 .548
FLORIDA-Announced Ihe ,esig""lion of Charlie
~"""Bos.
Kemp, Sf•.
350 639.54B
St'ong. .ssISIani coach and delensive lACkles .ssistant.
Monning. !'hoe.
340 622.547
10 beCome defensive line coach at Notre Da",..
~
297 546 .544
Stocklon. Utah'
LONG 8£ACH STATE
ted to termI wiII1 Seth
Conlon. Mil.
238 442 .538
G, .. nbo,g. ",..,', ba'k~ COACh , on • Ove-year
contract.
NEW MEXICO STAH-Otclared Keith lohnson.
.......""inl
senior boskelboll guard. Inel1ible fo, lhe 'est of !he
se."", for undisclosed viol. lion, of .thletlc deporl'
C 011 Def Tot Awl
RodrNO, S.A.
35 201 AD3 604 17.3
ment pol ity.
Muiombo. Den .
55 226 489 715 13.0
UNLV-Su!pended Ktbu Stew"l. lo,ward, I,om
Ewi"1!- N.Y.
5) 11 5500 615 11 .6
Ihe b.sketbAlr te.m fo, the ,e.. of the ...son .nd
H~I. Clev.
47 200 3J7 537 11 .4
dtdored Jermalne SmiU1. suard. ineligible for the basOIitjuwon. Hou.
54 1J1 466 591 11 .1
ketb.lll le.m 10' ,eceiving ~ee pairs 01 shOM (,om .n
Jones,o.n.
51 210 J31 541 10.6
,gent's 'epreserttatM!.

• ..

Open Dally 11 AM

IyThe_Jerl"...
8ASE8AU

Ronald Blum

(RUt

354-8767

Associated Press

HAPPY HOUR

tautrn & taUry

-Domestic MUgs
-Margaritas
•Long Islands

SCOTTSDALE,ArU. tiaton met for the third
day. the baseball strike
ita first gamea of 1995
Expos received permis
the Canadian government
replacementl in Montreal .
Nine hours before the
Angel. opened the ___ '.'L,"_ J

Comer of
Prentiss It Gilbert

-Premium WeU

'1 tot ~Mon-Fri 3-6

son against
by Tempe, small aellelllltlC)n ll
playen and owners gallheJ'lld
at the golf club

Ranch.

·ye.,

'ender.

grateful because t hat was the one
thing, In the back of our minds ,
that we kept thinking, 'If we continue to work knowing that if we
get thele things right and improve
these aspects of the game, then
perhaps it would all payoff at tournament time.' "

nament: Jackson said. "I think
everybody will be ready to come
and come to play. And when we
come to play, we're lOnna' be a very
hard team to contend with.·

'''TIUa It now or never, do or die
coming up thil weekend. Thil iI
the only way we'll get Into the tour-

think we can do it againat Minneeota, then take on the DOt comer, whleh It Penn State:

Stringer said she doesn't know If
the Hawkeyes have reached their
potential yet, but a pair of road
Senior Tia Jackson thinks Iowa wina last weekend in Michigan and
is on the verge of leeing the payoff IIIinolt ahowed her a lot.
aner months of work . She ahared
"I'm the kind of pereon that
Stringer's idea that several needa proof over time," Strin"r
Hawkeyea are capable of putting said. "'Ib play well this weekend on
together great, or at least, aoll.d the road I••till not enoush to aay
perfonnancee, but they have yet to that we're on a roll. I think that
all aoow up at once.
we're certainly on the up and I

ORLANDO, Fla. - Sha
O ' Neal relishel the challel
playing againat the belt , I
return from a one·game s u s p
couldn't have com at a bette
for him or th Orl ando Magic
The NBA's leading scorer
a stretch of head -to-head
against the league'l other
ters Tuesday night , ICOri
polntl on Patrick Ewing in
106 victory over the Ne
Knicks.
He will face Hou ston's H
Olajuwon tonight and ren
rivalry with San Antonio's
Robinlon Friday. O'Neal Is
ing 29.4 points per game,
Olajuwon (28.3) and Ro
(27.5) are No. 2 and No . S
scoring race.
"It certainly is a test f
Orlando coach Brian Hill sai
the Magic clinched the 8
series against New York an
their advantage over the deli
Ea8tern Conference champi
geven games in the Atlanti
sion.
"Not only is it Shaq goi
against thre of the best c
ever in a row, but it is us g
against three very good bas
teams ,· Hill laid.
"It'l a tough week, but if I
circle one that we really n
thiswa it:
Orlando improved the

,

Tuesday &Thursday (9 to Close)

200 Steins
~~"~".".'Jl

WIlla

Free1tip

for 2
to Ireland
Sign up everdm' ~
DrawingMarch16 tl
(m:e a day - must be present to win)

Even aa they W re talki
American nd National I
canceled 26 exhibition
ing the first 19 days of
involving the Baltimore 0
who refu le to play repl
playen.
And in Lantana, Fla., 20
at Expo camp either
play, didn't ahow up or
" I relp ct th ir de,eil'ioIlL"
though 1 don't think it'
decision ," Expo g n ral
Kevin M Ion s id .
In PlllDt City, Fla ., lh
nati Reds kIcked 16 play n
camp for refuling to
Kurt tll1well , cott SCllddei
Rich
uveur. Own r MaTie
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Summerall confesses

O'Neal triumphs
against the best

Fred Goodall
Associated Press
ORLANDO, Fla . - Shaqullle
O'Neal relis hes the challenge of
playing again t the beat, so his
return from a one-game suspension
couldn't have com at a betler lime
for him or the Orlando Magic.
The NBA's leading Bcorer began
a stretch of head-lo-head battles
against the league's other top ce ntera Tuesday night, scoring 41
points on Patrick Ewing in a U8106 victory over the New York
Knlcks.
(;
He will face Houston's Hakeem
Olaj uwon tonight and renew his
rivalry with San Antonio's David
Robinson Friday. O'Neal is averaging 29.4 point! per game, while
Ol aj uwon (28.3) and Robinson
(27.6) are No.2 and No.3 In the
scoring race.
"It certainly is a test for us ,"
Orlando coach Brian Hill said aft.er
the Magic clinched the season
series against New York and hiked
their advantage over the d fending
Eastern Conference champions to
!leven games in the Atlantic Division.
"Not only Is it Sh8q going up
agai nst three of the best centers
ever in a row, but it Is us going up
against three very good ba ketbaU
teams,· Hill said.
"It's a tough week, but if I had to
circle one that we really needed,
this was it."
Orlando improved the NBA's
()RJ()f/\

best record to 43-13 and is gaining
more confidence with each victory.
The Magic beat Boston last week
aft.er O'Neal's first-quarter ejection
for shoving Eric Montross and won
again Sunday against Chicago
while he was serving the suspension for the altercation the All-Star
center wants to leave behind.
"' wasn't trying to send any meso
sage. I just reacted," O'Neal told
The Orlando Sentinel. "The NBA
did what it had to do. The rules
aren't going to change, and I'm not
going to change either. I'll be all
right. I hit him with an open hand,
but I'm so strong and powerful it
was deemed too severe."
O'Neal made seve n of his first
eight shots and fini shed 16·for-28
against t he Knicks , who got 32
points and 15 rebounds from
Ewing.
"The team was playing with a lot
of confidence, and I just wanted to
add to that and come on with a
bang," O'Neal said. "I didn't want
to look or feel rusty. I just went for
what I know."
In four games against the
Knicks, he's averaged 40.2 points
and 13 rebou nds to Ewing's 27
points and nine rebounds. After
losing at New York in November,
the Magic has beaten the Knicks
three times in Orlando.
"Shaq is just too powerful for
them," said Dennis Scott, who had
26 points Tuesday night.
"They try to cover him with one
guy and be scores. They double- or

alcoholism at banquet '::
Associated Press
FORT WORTH , Texas - Pat
Summerall was supposed to be get·
ting ready to anchor a CBS telecast
during the 1993 Masters. Instead,
he was in a bathroom throwing up
blood and promising himself he'd
stop drinking.
"I looked in the mirror and I
knew at that moment I didn't like
what I saw,· Summerall said Tues·
day night at a banquet for the Tarrant Council on Alcoholism and
Drug Abuse. "I couldn't believe
what I'd become. I couldn't believe

·Peace of mInd In the
palm of your hand.

Assoc~ted

Press

Shaquille O'Neal dunks the ball surrounded by New York Knicks
defenders during action at the Orlando Arena Tuesday.
triple-team him, an d I'm hitting
my shot or Nick or Penny are hit·
ting theirs.·
Q'Neal has scored at least 40
seven times this season, including
a trio of 41-point performances

against the Knicks. He had 38 the
other time.
"We got great contrihutions from
everybody". Dennis, Nick, Penny,
Horace,· Hill said. "And, of course,
Shaq was Shaq.·

W()N7 PLAY

Alpine's 8045
security system
provides peace of
mind by:
Remotely locking and
unlocking your vehicle's
doors.

*

Exhibition
games get

*

the 'axe

*

Ronald Blum
Associated Press
SCOTrSDALE, Ariz. - As negoliators met for the third straight
day, the b81l8ball strike wiped out
its first games of 1995 and the
Expos received permiuion from
the Canadian government to use
replacements in Montreal.
Nine hours before the Cal ifornia
Angels opened the exhibit.lon sea·
son against AnUlna State at nearby Tempe, mall delegations from
players and owners gathered again
at the golf club of the Gainey
Ranch.
Even as they were t Iklng, the
American nd N tiona I leagues
, canceled 26 exhibition game during the first 19 daya of March, 12
involving the Baltimore Orioles,
who r fuse to play replacement
players.
And in Lantana, Fla., 20 players
at Elpo camp eitb r refu ed to
play, didn't show up or walked out.
"! reapect their decision, even
though I don't thmk it'. th right
decision,· Expo g neral manager
Kevin Malone aaid.
In Plant ity, Fla ., the meinnatl Red kicked 16 play rs out of
camp for refuSing to play, mcluding
Kurt tillwell, Scott Scudder and
Rich S uv ur, Own r Mara Schott

[ still had a job and I couldn't, "
believe people could be around me."" ,
Within weeks, friends convinced' ~ .
him to enter the Betty Ford Center···'·
in California. Summera", 64, has:. :
been sober for three years and just . :
completed his first year broadcast- ,:
ing the NFL on the Fox network. .'
"I'm better at work. I'm better at·
being on time. I'm better at reading. Everything is better," he said.
uI have more fun . I feel better. I'
can't describe the change that has'
overtaken me, and I thank God for
that."

Deterring would·be thieves with its
bright red warning LED, glass-breakage
sensor, engine starter disable, and 123 dB
siren.
Warding off would-be attackers with its
panic alarm feature.

$199+
Installation

Audio Odyssey
409 Kirkwood Ave. Iowa City 338-9505
Associated Press

Cubs third baseman Austin Manahan goes for a ball during diving drills Wednesday in Mesa, Ariz.
cheered the 27 players who stayed.
"You're not wimp out there," she
houted. "You guy ar men."
Fourteen gam 8 were canceled
that didn't involve the Orioles, 10
involving split squads. Club aren't
su re whether they'll have enough
players to field two squads in one
day. Four games were added, all
involving leams whose games
against the Oriole were canceled
on tho day .
Baltimore owner Peter Angelos
h refu ed to sign replacements.
Th American League is threatenIng to fin him up to $250,000 for
each mis ed game or to even take

away his franchise.
"We have made it perfectly clear
that we are willing to play games
with only minor leaguers," Angelos
said. "We know what we are doing
is right and proper.'
Five more exhibition games all in Florida - are scheduled for
today. Union officials were to meet
with minor leaguers Wednesday
night in Phoenix, the third and
final session they held to convince
minor leaguers to support the
striking union.
Also, Pirates manager Jim Leyland criticized the Reds for signing
48-year-old pitcher Pedro Borbon.

Aerobic. & Fi-t:n.ess

"Believe in Yourself"

GUARANTEE:

SPRING BREAK
TANNING SPECIAL

Every hot and tasty
pizza 'OU order will be
delivered to ,ou

BUY 10 GET 1 FREE

$27.50

FREE

III E. Wa hington St.

3S4-22S2

CALL 35+6900

$

CALL 354-6900

$4~g~
e-Item

Pizza
3115185
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Sports

Sooners spoil ISU senior night
AssocWed Press
AMES, Iowa - Ryan Minor 8Cored
21 pointa and hit two late Cree throws
Wednesday night to help IM!all"I! No. 16
Oklahoma's Ilft.h straight vic:wry, 71-68
oyer No. 24 Iowa State.
Oklahoma (22-6, 9-4 Big Eight)
spoiled llenior night at Iowa State and
dealJ; a blow to the Cyclones' NCAA
tournament hopes. Iowa State (19-9, 58) lost for the seventh time in nine
games - all to ranked teams.
The Cyclones had a final shot to tie
and force overtime, but Fred Hoiberg
failed to beat the buzzer on a 3-point
attempt that missed badly.
James Mayden added 13 points for
Oklahoma, which has beaten four Thp
25 teams in its streak, and Dion
Barnes ICOred 12.
Oklahoma went ahead to stay with a
10-0 run that erased a 44-42 Iowa
State lead. Minor capped the spurt
with three free throws after being
fouled on a 3-point shot, giving the
Sooners a 52-44 lead with 11:37 left.
But Iowa State battled back and
trailed only 68-66 after Hurl
Beechum's 3-pointer, his only basket of
the game, with 36.4 seconds remainm,. Minor, who had missed the front
end of a one-and-one earlier, sank two
free throw. with 33.9 left for a 70-66
lead, and after Hoiberg made two for
Iowa State, Oklahoma's John Ontjes
sank one of two with 11.8 seconds to

go.
That forced Iowa State to try a 3pointer at the end.
Julius Michalik, one of six Iowa
State seniors playing his final regularseason garne at home, led the Cyclones
with 19 points and Hoiberg scored 16.
Hoiberg had scored a career-high 41
pointe in his previous home game, but
Oklahoma used a box-and-one defense
to keep him in check - Ontjes guarding him man-to -ma n and his four
teammates in a :tone. Hoiberg had only

one field goal in the second half and
three for the game.
Oklahoma opened a nine-point lead
in the first half br using a four-corner
offense, spreading the court and having the player with the ball go one-ono.ne against his defender.
Barne. beat his man for two baskets
and Minor and Ontjes each got one 88
the Sooners went up 27-18 with 7:59
left in the half.
But Iowa State responded with 8 144 run that included eight points by
Michalik and went ahead 32-31 on
Hoiberg's two free throws at the 2:26
mark. The lead changed hands three
times after that before Ol\ites hit a 3pointer with 4 seconds left in the half
to give the Sooners a 38-35 lead at the
break.
Miehipn 81, Northwestern 64
ANN ARBOR, Mich . - Ray Jackson
and Maurice Taylor scored 18 points
apiece and Jimmy King added 16
Wednesday to lead Michigan to a victory against Northwestern.
The defeat was the eighth straight
and 18th in 19 games for the Wildcats
(5-20, 1-15 Big Ten).
The Wolverines (l6-H, 10-5) held a
14-point halftime lead and never let
Northwestern get closer than 10 points
in the second hlllf.
Michigan scored only one point during a 5: 17 stretch oC the second half
but the Wildcats managed only nine
pointe of their own and cut the Wolverines' lead to 56-46 with 10:47 left.
The Wolverines then went on a 10-0
run in the next two minutes to lead 6646. Michigan's lead eventually reached
23 points before coach Steve Fisher
cleared his bench.
Michigan, which shot 67 percent
from the field in the first half and
made four of five three-point shots,
never trailed after Jackson hit a 3point basket to give the Wolverines a
12-9 lead.

Northwestern, which hasn't won at
Michigan since the 1980-81 season,
stayed within striking distance until
Jackson's second triple of the half triggered a 14-4 run that gave Michigan a
47 -33 halftime lead.
Maceo Baston added 10 pointa and
led Michigan with nine rebounds.
Cedric Neloms topped Northwestern
with 16 points.
Penn State 75, Ohio State 88
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. - Glenn
Sekunda scored 17 points and Penn
State kept its slim NCAA tournament
hopes alive with a victory over Ohio
State.
Penn State (16-9, 8-8 Big Ten) had a
17-point lead in the second half but
Ohio State got within five in the final
minute.
Dan Etzler led the Buckeyes (6-20,
2-13) with 29 points, but he missed a
3-pointer that would have cut the lead
to 69-67 with 43 seconds remaining.
Penn State then sealed the game with
free throws.
Dan Earl had 16 points for the N ittany Lions and Ricky Dudley had 13
for the Buckeyes.
The Nittany Lions won despite playing much of the game without leading
scorer and rebounder John Amaechi,
who was hampered by foul trouble.
Arnaechi finished with just four points.
Amaechi went to the bench after
picking up his fourth foul with 8:44
left and the Nittany Lions leading 5642. Ohio State cut the lead to 58-49
after Etzler made a 3-pointer that hit
the front of the rim and bounced in.
Penn State then reeled off eight
straight points, including four free
throws by Pete Lisicky.
In the flrllt half, Penn State opened
up a close game with a 15-5 run that
gave the Nittany Lions a 33-21 lead.
Earl had three steals during the run
and he grabbed five rebounds in the
flrllt half.

Light Industrial
TMI COTTAGI II currently laking
" " " _ Iotlhllolowlng ;>ooiIions:

Immediate work availlble
for students. 2nd and 3rd
shift.
Pay $6.60 for 2nd
Pay $6.65 for 3rd
Must have trans~rtatlon
and be available r a long
term assignment
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malntenanc•. Salary liISO or mort

pius R & B. camp LWc/ GWC 1765
Maple. NIkI.. IL 60093.
(708) ~2«-4.

CAMP STAFF
Uttle Cloud Girl Scout Coun·
cil is IICcepdn, Ipplicllions (or
resident camp positiau. seoson
June II-July 30. 1995.
CounlClon.lile,tIIIdJ, swinV
caner: instruclon. C<jueslrian ins<ru<:tors. assistant camp direc·
tors, ludenhip direclO', cnfts
director, health supervisor.
For an IpplicatiOrt contlC1:
Utile Cloud Girl Seoul Coun·
cil. C~ Direct<r. P.O. Bo~ 26.
Dubuqoe. lowl 52004.0026 or
(319) 583·9169.
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Street Office. Will work
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131 Main Street
Hills, IA. 52235.

aM-III1

BOE.

Old ...... STtPlfS STAMPS"'

,...

hoursll~~~~~~_ _

::!;,~~=~~~7~mO'df1Q

INSTRU CTI ON

• COMPUTER

,_1.

SCUBA .. E_ ap«:IoI1ioI
OWortd. Equ'p"'1fI1 III ...

IINOIijIoj PC. NEC '6· ........
HP411a11r prIotor. Ure _
W...,.,~. 1:!«XtI 080. 337-0558.
CAlM lor compulor •. Ollber! n

~w:~_~~=

~4Ce~cH~,L.".D.".CA~~.,.rlU!=fl~IIIIA~L- SKYDtVE La_ •. tandam 6l1li.
AND INI'OR.....nOH SlAVICrs.
OIy care homl. conI.,..
praschoollisll""s.

_,.,..,.364-71'0.

portonnonoos.
ParadiSe SIcydWI. Inc. 331-9&112

umllll IOWA CDMPUTEA
,
. SoIIoIar.
MIn:I1 ' • •HoI.
00 6OOO1'J
"" -I '~==
too""
T_LWIIorI

COLLEGE
FINANCIAL AID

oc:cuional 0lil....
sick cI1lld ..... """",",.
United Way Agency

JElit
s..
SW.
RopJdo.SouIIIIO
10
17.
EIII~
.._J SIrM.
101<
Cotl\IrM"
.. _ 1-380
• •__

_ _ _ _ CASH FOR COLLEQE. eoo.ooo
gronlslYalabIo. Noropoymenls_.
0UIiIy - e t ;. 1-«l().203-203S.
KIDDIE KOHNrCT1DH CNId en fREE FINANCIAL AIOI Ovor $& S.

_

......

~

Co.AOII. ". svllA.
101. 01 10ft-III
• 12m 010

_1Iu _
~

r.-a

'~263-6495 oxL

11~:;~~~iiMiiiL
Immediate hlnngl

priuI • grand prin.

.-

I11I8IDX2ISO. e- 9tytut eoo.I ~M:1

_or

Coni. has Immediall IUHImo. port. lion In ptIvaIl
gronll & _
tim•••d .ubstllUl ••I.rr position. I1IOh<ps it now IYOiIobIo Al_
lY_ ~ "..iorItd. 354- .... oI9CIt
01 gradas .....
6454.
tome, or p.r.nt'. lncom •• L.I u.
II ~~~~~~--- 1ItIp. ColI Su:Ionl fin...... s.Mcos:

I:l~c~

_f'Inltr.(31t13eW307

EDUCATION

l ~t~H\nQ

1

F56412.

ANTIQUES

•

Wai1/wlilros•. part-tim. dlys. T.... MOVINQ 'ALI : qUllllyl "'f an·
day. Wodnesdoy. end Thu_y
~ Walnul <hIK. 1885 Vlctorilll
IO:3(). 2:30pm. ~ in porson:

104 '.!!!.~SouiI
::::~=._=THlIOWA AlVI~
POWER COWANY
NOw hiring dllhw.......
Musl be .....
_ nlghls end
week_.

___

___

hand COIVId VkIonIn - . Mtuioo
Oal< ~dlllhor. clock. III td,,,oo
RId;:~ ,8711'" 0111/'''''~-

ASTHMA

I

Cor SIM now! CO/t>OIIIlOr1 Ixpondlllo end

~

TUTORING

In

I

•

WANTED TO BUY

SalICHIpm

oor>-6j)m

cor. "_

~~

:

~~~•. i

ALAIKA SUMMEREMPl.OYMENT·
_n o ·173$
Flahlno Induslry. Earn up 10 $3OOO-1---''=:..::..:l===''--Collect gaIbIgo Ind
,.. - . d _ .
Tflnl!>Of\lllOnlMIIoI f tmal • . No IX' log tcr COIlSlf\lC1lOn 1aOOI•. Pa,Hi""
clean I>.IiIdIf1QII gro>JndI
MUSICAL
cIri .... comc:ordoro. TV'•. poritnce nlClllltY1 (206)S.5-4155 slltllng April ,.1. lull "me 10' sum.
INSTRUMENTS
~
~~
men.
RENT
Old
A564'4.
mer.
Conllruc:1lon
..
perlonco
P'"
John.""
County
Board
::! on
1... 331.
ALAlKA fl_IlIringlEarntllou- lerrod. Applyal71,S. G1Iborl.
f'Ilont(319) 64s.2315
ACT Is ID Equl OpporlllllltylAMnDldve Adioa EIIIpIoyer
~=;ToE.
fENDrA "',.. u. 50'. Strot 81....
_lIlis _ I n Canntries. Pro- MANAGEMENT Bilingual Plus. In,..·
.1•. Mal .. 11fII11 •. Roorni nationol ccmpony 'xpandIng. - .
John.... County Is AN
__
:;:;:::::; OIvllI.
ampl,I"'. StI5O. Iak .. botII.
- . pr_1 GUidi. manogem.n, reps. Part.tlm" lull. AfFIRMATIVE ACTION EQUAL 1j;;;;;;~~5~~i5:5~5~~~~5::~1 ;:;;::;50;:';:'~II;;;A";.:;:"Cor::::;::_;;;;
)54.3487. I'IWI9I
IGUI...t."" SUCCOII. (Vle)~98 timtpo$.llon
.....
Training
pro~~~~~~~~~
_
CoIogo
_ _ .CIII
now. 337·
RECORDS, CDS,
1--:c:::-:c~-=:-=-O,-F-R,.,I...,f-AI-L :..::70::::29~
. c=c~'='=-:-==-- ELDERLY AR~~RAGEOTO
no nlghl..
.....NAGIIIINT TRAINII
---';';;';'';:';';''---111
TAPES
S6OOO+ 1* monlh. Room A bOardl LOCAL con.tructlon oompony l00I0.

•

""""

PART·nME child
101 tI •. ExptrlOftCtd. ~"nl.
Iwo prosdlool boys. Occaionol days! ....-. f'Ilit. 3:J8-jj, 711.
ovlnlng •. A.frag. 15·20

~on

:

(n::! ~::~:e,.s~_)

337-2_

_We '" botros

·:

==,-:::-.,-",---,-:-:- MATH. physics. ulronomy. 0II1ov·

M-F. 338-7684.

Day ,hlft "
eveDiD& "'1ft: Days 8:30 10 4:30;
evenings 510 10; both shifts Monday though Friday.

·I . -1/I I>Pf1Q . 1-----I

Mon.f~~:

• 100II"'~

:

9' FM M'\4I'

•

30.000 ,nlos

lor

-_!i
-..,..

• ~ StMet
• 0Cr'MItIc

:

THE HAUNTID B()()I( SHOP
W.buy.....nd_

Inlanl and lacldl... 8:00 •
12:00. Monday through Friday. 0..
Ilomo. Tronsporlalion ond rei.......
reqt.ired. 339-7870.
CHILD CARE In my 1lomo1AondayFridlY. In'anl. on up. Full or part·
limo. ClolO to Gr~nt WOOd school.
Seven years 'llpenence, n.... ,..,..
...... _
1ft yord. 337-7410.

Variety o( opportunities (or temporary employment in
Iowa Chy offices of American College Testin, (Acn.
City bus service available for both shifts.

GuIdo. (V19~ ut.lI03O.
=';':::;::'=~7=.'7-:-::-:-:=clIU.r IIHIPI HIlliNG- Tra.oI ...

,......................
·r il=;;~1f

BOOKS

PROVIDERS

Temporary Employment

.hlps hlrif1Q1 Elm
pius no world 1nMI. (c.-....
rope. HIIWIiI. etc.) Sum_I perm..
n.nt. no •• p.rllnc. n.c.... ry .

wanttd tcr
.ummer

COUNIfLO~S

compuI"'. camping. erlft•. "'omll-

1~====:::ii:=~1 CHILD CARE

lie!

Av,nut

til

les, OR riding. Also kitch.n, OffICI,

Johnson
• Johnson, Court
, Hollywood, Broadway
• Gilbert, Jefferson,
Johnson, Market,

CARE

~~=====i~~ffi===~~~~=jffiE=~~~=~~~~=11 Box59282,MlnntapoIls,MN55459.An~
iii
OWJI1unityan~.

._1.

campi. TeacIi: awtmmIng. conoting,
sailing. waterskiing, gymnastics, rifl.ry, .rcnery. t.nni• • golf, tpOr1l.

CHILD CARE
NEEDED

and dealing with avariety cl ~ple.
(/(I<I(l/il1(' for lJ('lV aels (mel ( ·tlll( ('/lations
ra:Wi;miiiiADi~W;;;-:;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;~~~~;,~~;;;;;=~~~F~;;;;;;;lll For more information and application, pm send letter and
re.urre to: NK Lawn I: Garden Co., Attn: c.o. Pub., P.O.

~r~mln9. 1600

privat. Mlc:hlga. boyII gH1s

·S. Dodge
• Burlington, Cotlege,

M-F.)Com~n~efortlm~incltmsalaryand

p

CAMP

• Arbury, Denblgh,
Derwen, Penfro,
Penkridge, Sunset
, Westgate, Gilmore Ct.,

stroog infrpermll skilb and afrieOOIy, outgoing manner.Iftim
mres}OO, ~ have an exreptionaI6 month, Seasonal pEtioli
foc)llU.
In thespdny, (March -May))IlU \\illv5itSouIheast[(1W (Calar
Rapid\ [(1W Qty, Coralville, Marion) area retaik!rs, ~ up &
repIeMb their ~~ d5pIa}s to mlXimizem, and
~ctmm~ (Days only, noeveing5or~~
25-35 hrsM) Com~OIl p-cmge induOOi hourlyw.lge
ph~ mileage.

., , am

• fllTCEHTI~

r..... I"', PIlI .... pat .uppIIoa

• Downtown Iowa City
(1CtOSS from 1I0liday Inn)

PAPER CARRIERS
IN FOLLOWING
AREAS:

You'reeftldoo~ lid! organized, and seIf-motival8i You have

o

111 Communications Center • 335-5784

_ _ 1110

HELP WANTED SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

Servicetheckout Representative

II

PETS

SUBWAY

EOE

, . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ; . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -... 11 [ntheS\lrrurerOune-mid-August)}OO~tourrWilersin~
Soulheast 1/4 ci [(1W to retIXM! our ~ ~ reOOok and
1M re.vonm, and plU'li<t rustomer~ (40 hrsM,

Classifieds

All shifts av.tilable.
Apply in person:

.""",. U~lIl1nld, IftC.
15M 1It A_..
10Wl City, IA 52248

354-8011

00nll\
As an inooIator and naIionally res~ lawn and ~
.....- -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.JII ~oom~y, NKLawn&Gm olman kl!al

~~oyee

discounts.

C." WOIkers ." llCOII-

Network

FROM 8:00AM 10 3:00PM.

Flexible scheduling.
Meals &unifonns
'ded.

.ged
raker! daily al:

Iowa Citizen Action

AT 105 CouRT Sr.,
McHlAY MOJGH FRI)f<Y

fOjl!;1I il;VjJJ

flexlbfe schedules ailive loca·
lions In Iowa CilY. CUIIIftI DIy

·S300.00 per weeW!uIl·Hme
'$8.00 per hOur/part·time
'Excellent trainIng & work
environment
'Bonus incenUvesIBene/its
'Career potential

WEEK. $5.25 PER I«:lUR
fOR PRooucl1ON ~

Drug Fre, Workplace

We need caring Individuals 10
werle wllh children wllh dis·
abilities.One year of experler1ce
In an olganlzalion providing
social services required. 16.001
hr.10 start and raises atter com·
pleUng Ifaining sleps. !lm

leAN, the stale's
largest consumer
organization, is hiring
individuals to do
public, education,
cornrnunilyoutreach
and fund raising on
local, slate and
national campaigns.

SOIlEl UNENS. Gooo
HNlJIm CClClIDIATlON
Nt) A8lJTY 10 !IT~ fOR

Applebee's Is growing
again! Now accepting
resum~s lor qualified
managers for locations
throughout central
illinois and Iowa. For an
exciting and rewardlno
future, send resum~ to
Debbie TOile,
2759 Arrowhead Drive,
Bloomington. IL 61704

June 3rd 1Iw0ll(lh Seplll1lbef 4th
Current American Red Crou

KELLY
Temporary

CIII Shannon at J53.

-,. _

KENT PARK
BEACH UFEGUARDS

IJ fllCOADS,

Volunteers invited for University of
Iowa. division of allergy/immunology. study for asthma medication. Must be 12 years or older.
non-smoker. using asthma
medication. Compensation.
Call (319) 353-7239.

1ft "'" .... _ , 4111, Pont_
. . .)lEC.D£lL....
I~

......~

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS IMAiiAi;n

w._

-'-.-..-_lID

ClfIoort .... ., _c.y
,...--~.

IJIt ...... I4I .......

......

IIITONI .. COIIALVtUI
1AI'.1looI!
337-«>68
tOA. Futon

6 112 S.DuIIt.quI St _ MIlt ...

"'CI1It1Ia.a... ~

33H251 .

L-. pre. on IhI bMI QUIIOY
toA. Futon

CD'.\ i!uY'"tl ywr _

...... CO-a.

MOIII .. COIIALVl.LI

"'OWa.a... ~,

STEREO

337-«>68

TWO AI.,.,. I.d OM Y,mahl ...
•Ioreo &mI)f tcr 1111 Col lot ......

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~ -337-~-7-.---------

THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIED AD BlANK
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words.

1 _________ 2

3

4 __~~----_

7
11

8 - - ' -........'---.....:..-12 ---,_ _",=-.,......,..

5
9

6
10

13

14 __~~~_15 _________ 16 __~~~~~

17 ______ 18

19

20 ______

21
Name

23

24 ---,--:-:--:--:-:,.,..,-~

22

"

Address ___-'-....,...._ _---:.,,---~_ _ _ _ _ __ ;..;....;'_"__ _:_:
________..,.:.._:-_-.___________ Zip ___________
Phone

.

1-3 days
4-5 days
6010days

78¢ per word ($7.60 min.)
66¢ per word ($6.60 min.)

51 .11 per word (Sl1.10min.)

11·15 days 51 .56 per word ($15.60 min.).
16020 days $2.00 per word ($20.00 min.)
JOdays 52.31 per word (S23.10 min.)

NO REFUNDS. DOOUNE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY,
Send compjeled Id blank with check or money order, pfIce ad O>'et' ~ phone.
~

.

or slop by our office loared at: 111 Communlalions tenler, Iowl City, 52242.

~e

~H~~

335-5784 or 335-5785
Fax 335-6297

Monday -Thursday 8-S
8-4

....

~
~

.,

,

tIM ...a CIIX ..
5~., IICctIIent condItiOn,

----------------------------------~----------~

Ad information: # of Days _Category ____-:--:-______~
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period.

-

-- ~

----~----~~~--~--------~------~~~~--~

50,000 tnIIet. LMvt mtIIIge
338-1403

·
~

I

....

.1-. .-: ~ .

.

-
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~:::'::":"'---I:;~~~~~;- IADVENTURE

ROOM FOR RENT

SUMMER SUBLET

GIII ATIocoIIon_engltrtTh•• A/C, TWO bedroom. In Ih, •• bed,
now. 1250, ut.. 1ot pold ,
room _manll228 per room per
CIIUI" : Fon \.I\IdordaIt 10 Soh.· AD.192 , Kly.lont Proporll .. monlh, F _ Irom May (IIHIIO
.... , Grill INirg.lnl elll r.IIchollt, 338-6288,
m l d ' Au~U'I. Llrg. Ind cl •• n,
338-2011 .
IOWACITY. "45 Inetude. util~ltt,
Ih, •• b"room , IwO "Mh.
Sh... k~chonl boll! willi mon ,
~
~
,,"'
1031~72S.2419evonl
,
room , Thr •• mlnul. wllk 10 IMU,
338-117g.
'INTACR IIT ~PAATMENTS,
Th," bodroom, IWO bllhroom. Grill
localion. MayJr... ~12
PINTACAIIT. Half of IwO b.d·
room, !wo bllh,OOm. Fr.. perking,
"alor, hell. C.HAI.. 351-2MO.
PlNTACRlIT, Thr.. bedroom, IWO
bllhroom. L.od<lng for IUmmer luCI..
351- 7396,
PlNTACRl IT, Thr.. bedroom, IWO
/100M In DId.. hom., Sltllod kochon bllhroom, MlY fr... Call anyllm..
and bllh, Eullido. WaiI<lllg dlll.nca 351-362&.
10 camJ)<ja, Ava".bla Immodllllly. I UMMEII IUbiei. _
Of May 10
Mi l, KoyI/DrII ProporIiot 338-6288. mlddl. 01 Augull, Thr.. bedroom
1l00000 In _ _ . A_now . • parlm.nl on S. John .on $7801
"-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;-...I Sha .. kllchon , b.lh . laundry . foJC, monlh for JUnl ones ~ ~y for
~:.'IO' paid, ao.o. 848-S306 IwO w..... ln
11, 7
2.
~:::;:;?':--..,..,=-=--.:___ I TH~ II bodroom , IwO balhroom,
AOOMl for ,.,,1 , GOOd loc."on ., . lIr campu. , HIW p.l d. Call

I ~;;;";";;;';';';'':;';'';';;;'----I ~., A•• I_

---------1

PltDT'OI . fUll· SLIDES

TNHef£w oTO VID(O
~ OUIWiNTfEI>

1141 . .0 ClNTlII

."'100

VIDIO MIUIIII

• ftat1 SatpI to 1Ie_ •
APPl1CA TlON!II FORM

=

f AX
FidE.
s..... Doy StrIntt

TH~EI bldroom _mI< luClIl, I.! AVAILAIlI now, CIoee-IrI, IWo bid· AVA lUlL I nowl Fobtuary 'r••, dud.un uIiIitIft. NoPfll, :l5t-3 I~ .
op tlo n,~C lo .. 10 Clmpu., CIII

LIA"NO
~1ouo

TWO BEDROOM

::=-:::=-____...,

IUILUII • •• II.bf. MarOh'ill. TWO bed,oom , Irl. parking, own lown, A~'iliiibit M-;j 16, 5585 ,
MIlts only, Dorm '1)'10 ,oom, C_ WID. AVlllobl. May IS. S540. 339-0962.
TWO bedroom, IWo balhroom. A/C ,
~. "'iitlot, 351~1 ,
TWO
~, IWO bothroom Pen· calS Okl Y· PlrI<Ing. Clolf lO host>l8i.
T..IIIIFIC room wllh b.,h In . Ic' l.cr.1I ap."menl " lIh Pilio. Sub- SS75. A....'1abIo Junl !. 337-4007.
DIdor hOU.. on SummIt 51 .. - C/If. Ioo~ng lor Iho , 339-6501 .
TWO IIDROOM, HMI plld. A/C,
g"uo:':'~'7~~~IIchon. I25O". TWO bed,oom. Fir" flbor houl • . May,."t h... ~75monlh. 351·263A,
Villi, porch, pIIiong. _ .. TWO l.m.T, non·.moklng ,oom·
33i-07llII.
mal.. notded for Ih, .. bed,oom
VlAY opodous room. CIOoo 10 cam- aptrtment Ava~abIo May 122& per
puo and choop, ~.
monllt, 338-8932.
WesTSlDI, Hugo bedroom, own
0
TW Of IhrH ,oom., 1j)ICIOO' aport.
fEMALE non ·smoklng roomm.ll, link, WfO. OMi • • Ir, pal1<lng, 8u.. mont. """C8IT1pI4, choop. 33&4!646
Own bodroom In IhI.. bIdroom. WIO lint. $285 piull l3 utililiet. AvailabIt :
hook·uPI wllhln ap.~m.nl, NICO, .
1.toy
.;..1_
~, _
33&48
_ _7_' ,..........._
roomy um,1I 1I2 plu. "'"iliet. CIII
~ 337-9062 or mOMgtr 354·
1551.
,
fE MALE roommal. 10 Ihar. lur·
ADun, fiRST HALF MONTH
.llIIod oportm. nt on S.JoIt.1on lor ;",,;.;;;;:..;:;,,;..= = - - = ' ..11 CoroM.. offlcIoncy, ono bod.ummer b...k. Own bedroom .nd $UOI MONTH In Junol July, 927 room end IWo bodroom IV8ilIbIe now.
bltflroom CIII351-4451 for..". In- E.CoIl.g • . HIW paid, AlC, mi· NIct .... wIIJt pool, WIO Iocilfty, bu..
Jormollon
crow..., d,II1W_, ~Ing ~ liM, ...,erpald.
fEMALI, Non·smOking. Own;oo;;; ed. May frll, No po a. 3504-2774, ~
1oI.f
~~
:'.:.:'=:..::~.
OO 35
:=::1-:.::.11:,:,78::.:. -,-,_ _
In Ih'lI bedroom, WIO ill bu,ld'ng. ::_~;;.:mo;:::.?-::-,."..-:-;-;-_-;-...,.
...
AVAlABU! NOW,
HNI paid CIeon. noar Cum... Clil 1/2 MAY fFIII. WoetoIdt, IWO bod- Do",u 'yto noorns.12158 month piuI
~7.
room, HIW 1*1 $461!, . pork. eIoctrlclty, DlHlrlot porklng ' 10 a
OWN room In IWO bedroom. ~C, :::
,ng:!:,.::.3311:;.;1:3oU
::~
.
month, -,
louM,!" all ullllllO. plIO, Off .. ~ttl BEAUTIFUL OOWNT'O'IIN APART· _lind oink providod, 3 mlnut.
porkIng_On N.I.m. A _ MENT , HUGE WINDOWS : 80W ..... 101ft building lind FitldI1OuM,
now $232.50, CoI Mog. 337-311e7, WINDOW ROOM, HARDWOOD No pots, 203 Myrtlt Ave. !oc.lion.
FLOORS, AWESOME WOOO call 10 •• 338·8 180, oHIc, hour.
WORK. SUBlEASE APRIL 1, FALL M,T.W,F a:oo. 1:30; Th.S 1(). noon,
OPTION. OPTION TO BUY FUR· AVAILABLE Imrnodlal:'l' SpocIous
NfT\JRE, 33806900.
~ DIW , m,' HlW
3bodr.C~IO~
..!.~·, ~.?1535JInd.2u700,
des
IIAUTlP'UL IwO _ _ n,
-',... "'"
MAL! Ow
.
I'-avo. Acroo. from rinl<bIno golf.
'
n room ,n SpIC"'UI wo 3311-72e8.
bodroom~. Furnlsltod, quia!,
rue.
gred .Iudonl roommal. , Near EFFICIENCV . $325, May ~... A/C,
I-aw/ Hoop1ltI S2(7.501monlh pi.... Plrklng,. Myrll. Av., location .
112 ullltlIOI. A _ MortI11. Roll ~
354-3174,
~"""'....~~____ EFFICIENCY ICro" ~om camJ)<js.
Ch•• p, ' 215 plu. oleelrlc . C.II

•
PETS
.... IIIUMIlID

£~ , - pttporIIion

Ctn.ftatI ~a
___

Aooumo w...,

STORAGE

Entry- ifvoj IhrDUgIt
IIlCuWo.

lJpOaiao by 'U

_(Ol_MCII
... eor_

_STORAGE

.....

«III \19IwIy 8 W...

Stnall15

SlIt lIP 10 lilK20 0110._
:l3HISS, 337-65(4

8ICMQI-ITOAAGI

IIIits Jrom 5'. Ir1
VS-AI. 0l0I331-3508.

·'0FAEE~

·eo..lAIerI

liVING

'VISAI~

FAX

Leasing For Fall

33&--8035.
E.CEllENT IOC01,on n... Morcy
~ . On, DlClroom Ou ..t. May
$IN Howkoyo Dnve. 1argo bedroom, Froo. 337~1 ,
WID In tIuoIdor>9; Jerry ~,
FIRESTONE Iwo bedroom apI'"
A80VI SPORTS COLUMN "
m.nl. AlC. OIW, one block !rom
,,"S.AP Ownroom
campus HIW paid. May fra • . Un·
Twoltvol opwtmanl. 339-1726.
dorground porI<Ing. U".11d ~ fall
"'
apbon
=:.:.3=
5&-04
=18: :.,_____
FDUR badroom, Iwo b.,h. Larg.
4OOII_""'01or_,
k,iChon , bIICony.1hOrI WIll< 10 cam::;:::':::::'::-'l!:.:"==::""--,- ;:PUI::;'::,P.=arI<::::':.:!:..:
' '9 . 3&8=.:..:7000.
:="""",,,,,""=
AVAILABLE Imm.d,.I.ly. Hugo fREE OII ....HI porklng. D/W, A/C,
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-£.00.:
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Rooumoa
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.

DoIII1uoa

................*..

IWD

bIdroDm. Froo porkIOfI. May FREEl
AVAILABll lmmedlal..... "-. bod- OMl , CIA. AvoIl,blt Oroond finals
roomlnlwObodrOOrn~..~.,;;"'Coort _ . CAlLNOWI 35WI50, Ioo..
$I., onbusf... 338-6273,
;:;mt&~sage:!=-.--,_=:--_ _;AVAILABLl now.
bodfoom In HUQI .p.,lm •• 1I Summer lub·
IWobodrOOrnlljlll1mtnlS2451monlll ltoSI/foil option, Two DlClroom. 1Wo
jMUlJI_
CoIGoo, ~I .
bI\hroom, dIII1wosht1.AIC•. - ...•
pol, HIW !*d. May k.., $100 depoail354-78IIO.
HUGI _bodroomIl WIOIn·......
.......
monl. CIA, DIW. 0"""~1ng.

~~

. ..:

_

~

2 bdrm $585 ••1_"'-'_
","u,_
3 bdrm $635 + "I.~hti..
3 bdrm $685 • elrcbic
DishwilSher, dispoul,
laundry,
F
ff
reeo -street parking
ND pets. 1 year lease.

351-0322

cioorIlwO
bodroom, May IrH. etoo.
,n. 339-1810.

~.Nne""'flJlopc.on.C8/I3» P'URNISHEDI SpecIOUS, wM"
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; ""' _ •• . . . . , :

SoIMtJohnoon._, ,",,,33H(19

=~I~~ ~c,~:o
NEe DED. roomm.lt lmmtdl.lely. parking lor summor mcnltt., AlC ,
ClolO 10 c.mpu. SUSI monlh DIW Call 338-1788.
354-4258, TuosdIy end Th~y- LARG! 1"0 bedroom , Em.r.'d
~ tolprn
Coort A/C, DIW, t .. porJung. Ap,II
ONI! ~bodroom ln _ _ bod- hoo.S430. 358-82r1O.
_

;:~I~':~~~~~I ~::;n~oA~~~ =Y~~~ ~

ASAP 35&1129
:0..=:::1,,-._ _ _
UIHC .nd I.w Ichool, AlC, DIW ,
OWN bodroornllldbllltfoorn Wt _
~-,~perl.ng.
Ih ... bedroom ap.nm.nl. Gr." ~ roomrnaIlI, IrH porkIng. on S.JoI1n. MAY h .. Four bedroom, IWo bill>IOn 35(-413O, 1oo.. -~
room, C/,,"~"parklng.3311-1375 .
.. ........
OWN ,oom Irt 1It* btdnoom HfN ONE bedroom $3991 monlh, HIW
pIId, opIiIlI1.,.." 15 _ _ 10 pIId, foJC, portdn(l, Vtn Buron, IVIIiIUIHC irIwtft~.. Ca11338-2028.
tilynogo!lllllo.36&-D463,-.ngo.
=TWO
~..;.bodr
=oom
=l::..o=pr!vlla
nes
bOth In ON. bodrOOrn, HIW poid, .... pork'
_ ~ ..... homo., Will· 'no· Av.,jablt mld·May, $380 ,
am HIli' Col con_ed, &4So2&52 1'3="=
37-:2=t1112
==.= :-::--:-,,...,,:-:-::bIIortllpn"
ON! BEDAOOIil A _ April I,

SuMy. poIId<ay. S3QQ,33H3C6.

SUMMER SUBLET

A LAIIGI ... bodroom _

Monday - Friday 11>-3 pm

614S.Johnson'3
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THREf/fOUR
BEDROOM

pIu.,

EAST OFTHE RIVER WESTOF THE RIVER DUPLEX FOR RENT •
1EFFICIEIICB
BEDROOMS &
• 340 E.BURlHlTON

I
I

· ffltotloSb1ltlll/lllllQ
· ffltlllll

,

CAU.ORSTUPBY

1 ";i~ruDrmv--II

CONDO FOR RENT

"""M' '"'"
. 415 Woodside

LINCOLN condo, nicel Own bN-"

roomJ bathroom or stuued. Under· .
ground perl<lng, CIA, DIW , blllcony",
On bosbn. near Carver. AvUatH fail. "

EAST OF THE RIVER

353--3825.

3 BEDROOMS
• TtfJ Cliffs

HOUSE FOR RENT
FfV! bedroom, 1 3/4 both., on. ...
oanIlIA
. ' AIt """"anc:es.lnckldilgWIO.
waliJ.iij dislanca of mtdk:81
coni" end law school. S9W mona..
355-3271.
SPACIOUS. cozy , Iwo bedroom,

• BEDROOMS

withT"

• 6455. Lucas
HOUSES _FOR

::'= .;".

SUMMER WITH FALL
OCCUPANCY

• 1956Broaltiiay

quilt easl side. GOOd s<hDOIs, bustS.
bIIh, two cor
gar.ge, ".,a and rafrigeralo,fur.
nishod. S850I monlh. Available now.

,
GM US a...... trJ IIIeW ON of otr
0 631 5 Van Buren
CA'
- "
33&-6638.
. V Bur
fi1ep"""'I1i1s/ocaledinIowa
f'//o" 11==;=;--:"'""':"-..,..-.......,'275
'...vo'T' THREE or lour bedroom house, IwO
. "
an en CalforlT'lJreinfrxmation.
bllhrooma. Very ciean, frlSh poinl

.... 03
v I

2u....,ar-l
. . . "..,
o;ao

............1

Aft ... ...., .... IU. Wi

Ind . - ca~1. CIos.... Avli_
February 1. S9OO. 338-1889.

LIII, III I .... 1" 11..

@ r T W O b e d r o o m" ' 2,esponsibiaper.
_
EQUAL HOUSING
son •. A,f.'ances. Has char.el" .
_
OPPORTUN ITY
lfII/m«tt People
F.eplac:l, ceraMle, quItf II.., cIOIl
10 bu • . No pels . S6001 mon lh.
1 21 a ~C<u1
35H690.

~~tI~..

338-3701
338.3701
1Ir.~~~~~
klIIII~CI~Iy.~IoIIa~522;40~~~~; HOUSE fOR SALE

n7' 338 6288

kE~TONE
• .;>

bogrnrung ", Augusl hit. Ronl .4. .

_Ceti 8nln orOrag, 351-1 t9, S660pIU.Ulihlloo.
7221.
ONI DoCiioom WlII1 bll1VOOnI on 8, Tiiiiu bed,oom _monl, CION!
"
8
• I bl t
J
Chlapl NC, t... bllhr ....... Call
35oH28O.

;:~'t~~r~' ~~~~n.~

-.1471.

•

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

533 SouthgateAve_, Iowa City

$ QU ALITY I lDW811 price51 •
10% down 11.75 APR fl.ed. ~w

LEASING NOUYYT
FOR FALL

'95, 16' wide , thr •• bedroom,
$18,987. Large soloc:tlon, Fr. de11VOty, "'-up and bonk finonang.

,

II

____- -IIInc. 10 COII\PU', 1 112 bOlh, )1 SWILL Ihr .. bedroom oponrnonl,
.Nne . Auguol 339-<Q62 ,
spoc:Jou., IWO bllllfOOrnS, PT1co n.
ONI bedroom ., IWo bIdIoom; own gotiablo ~10
1;";;';:;';;';';';"';'~~;;';';";"-· l bllIl,.... lrt<IporI<"'9, End"'MlY, THAI!EbtdroOm~l~

~.G~:':_IamI.

Thrroom
.. ,oak ki1chon wllJtaliappiianc·
ly
... N. w ona r%y lilicleni furnaci .
593.000. 337·774.

.

. .

SUMM EA .ubl.... • fall opllon
ThI.. bodrOOrn.
1¥rO bolt,
Groot
10CIIIiOn'
SouIh JohnoDn
seIIOI
manll1
lor Ih". "tlh May p.ld. C.II :

1_______-

"4IDoMt!l..ouout 51

. 1050NaNton
• D""'nn Co"""'S

2 BEDROOMS
• 521 Kirkwood Ave.

337~

(1 _

7070akaesl

• 20.24.30 Lirmln

. 2185. Lucas

. ~~~

::!.ti.=..~~ :~~~1IIdrtO dOJIIIICt to.-.

o::".e
:J3t.1261

•

DUPLEX. Two btdroom , g.r.ge ,dt<:k, firtplOCl , walk ..... _
1,1
Conlr.1 AC, WID, noar bu •• 5850'
pIu • ..,II"'0$.354-1221 .
'
TWO bedroomdupie, ,$650plu.",j.
iii... r. August 1. 378-4325.

2BEDROOMS

328 N. ~ Sl
215 Iowa Ave,
631 5, Van &no

- M;

53751 monlh, HrWI*1'-"'I .
33I-76811.t114 mHIIQI_. __
SUNNY.1j)IICIcp IWo btdrW!\ , IwO

=~.:~....

1 BEDROOMS

DAVIS HOTEL
322 E. Washington
• Rebel Plaza
I
3365. CI!ton
• B\a:IiJIa\W Apa1merts

12Inlc:MI,

: 1'IatIe..
• Nowoftlmg e& 9 ntOI1IIt...

.p.~menl ,

NOW I FA!!ING FOR
SUMMER & FALL

•cas COI'IIIdIfId

~tnl by Un'.....ly Hoaptl.l..

KIiIIt fu

1:=======:

"'"rtie'.

Hii;i;'f(ii;;;;;;i7.jj;; I ~:...-","'_-"':a:--:bodr
n. ,-;"... ,;3~
68 ...~&4.::-,..,....,-:-.;--:--:-=-

Il10' YAT

'MI , -

.--

MONIIII COIIALVA.LI

Call

(319) 337

319 E. COllI St.
. 400N.CIWon

~twoblrlwooml. CaII_ ::.EU=~=iIlHIW

2!51",,*~ _

management

.~~~,

'"Icony, AlC . OIW , ...k\ nog ~. PI NTACRUT, Two bIdroom, two
p
bllJIr'DOm. $700 lor ilia , Pot3311-11121. _ _ _ _ _ SlbI,lall O9llon, C• • John or Matt
DOWNTOWN _ _ I. IwO bed· 358-7517,

,.

- . CJtIrI. -

.

EnlcllftCllS allrtlng I' $344
2 a.drtOJIIIllatllnO II ~
SlCUrity 4.pnIt$250

~.e:-~A""""'Moy ~~II!If""~fi!4lftp

"='",,;,.= _

= nd&

exc enl res n
neighbortlood
I"""'"

•

ON E bed,oom CIOII 10 compu..

~~Ihwun., porIo,lng, clost. -~~.
~""""'"II
,E_~TL~~bed.,~._,!"
I·1~[ffg)~~~~:==I~~~~~~~~~~1
"-,,
~,"'- ~
I ''';;':;';'';;;'~;;';'':'':':'::'::~_ _ I ~Dr1~
end Iall opIion. S37-7673.
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Villa Garden Apts
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APARTMENT
FOR RENT

SUMMER SUBLET
FALL OPTION

DOWNTOWN . pociouo IwO bedroom
8pIIImeni wllh bllcony , S620 .v.l~
abIe~. 361~. 337- 7843.
HUGE IWo bedroom, IWo balhroom.
Undotgroond parl<lng, balcony, ItIUr\- '
A. '
dry. clolt-in, h•• land W~ld .
t1
\11T
~~:t.:.:rn: ~a~p=: Avoilabioimmedlafoly. 351
.
c,..1. Av.ioblo 311& Mon-frl 9pm. IMMACUlATl! IWO bodroom on bus5pm. 351- 2178,
..... foJC, DIW, dllpDtIIl , w...·1n cIDs- ~s 2 bedroom
It. h .. partong. $0435 JncIudo. HlWI
Ih !Jeauliful ••- '~PAATM I N T for r."l. $335 p., Won~ lalilong, elil Tom 3311-7695.
."""',
monlh plus lighll and goa. wllor fur,
.
ell
Ide Ilal
01_ , On busHn• . 1025 Rochlsl ... LA~Q ~ apar1manl '" old... hou... •
354-1347
eaHn k,lchon, IMng , dining, badroom,
OIf·slrelt per king, yard, HMI paid, •
'Ion
AVAILABLE lor lubl.1 April 1 ~ 1, No dog . , $0490, IlIse ."d deposll.
On. bedroom ~enl. Good quiet 645-2075
Uilies
=~~~I 1\ctpIqt1, $400, HNl I :A:::V:::A:!:IL:::'A:::
.~-:E:-:N""O"'W""I""Large
--IW-O""'bad
-". • central heatlair
room, clos. 10 CllmJ)<jS, 212 S.John·
bus
EFFICIEN CV. CIOII, quill , r.fer· .on . HIW p.ld , 16201 monlh . • on
roule
enc •• , book . helv.a . 101. of CIOSIt 354-1894
• on.slle laundry racWtles.
... .. $350. Now. 351-()680.
I =LA
=
~G:::I:.::INE."'P=E N SI
.,..V....,I-,-CL
- E-A-NI
• --tessional (lIHile
FOR FALL, Cioso-in ona bodroom, tor 2 DlClroom. availabla NOW.
"''''.
R. I. .. nc • • . No p.ls , $(00, HMI
Various locations and arnonillll.
pold. Plonty Of porklng , 433 S,Van
On buill .., OII'II,HI porl<lng,
Buron, 35&0119, 351-«lge.
L.aundry on·site.
~
FURNISHI D . lfIclencl... CoroMilo CoJI lodIy lO V\OW, 351-4452, O.P.!.
•
strip, quiet. off..I_l*fdng, on bus- NEWE~ IWO bedroom with garago,
hn., laundry In building. 6·9 or 12 WestCoralvila. $o495. 351-9196,331 .
moolh leases .vailabIt. Low rent In- .29.:::,77= 37
:..:8=
-11 70:;.7:.....____
EqwIhou5I.. ~
cJudoo
Al.o occtptIng wttIdy "
N1ItiooaI Manaf.'rncnl Corp.
and monlh by monlh rlnl.lS. For PAlITIAl lY furn l.htd two bIdroom
mora inJormalion 354-()677
apartmenl naar downlown. $475, In· _
GETTING t-IARAIED , M~ST SUB- ~~~~ u~~~~~. ~~!III~';,~.mo;~~~
LEASE, onobadroom .partmenI.On 337--4039.I08Vlmo...ge.
bu~"I, HIW paid, I*fdng , $38OImo.
S 'LLOWE D
Id
negotiable, Av.llabl. NOWI 8tlh PET ~
. New • .,1. •
,
358-7451.
Iwo bedroom, bu .hn• • DIW. WI D, ADUIG, Co,.lvHle Ih,ao bedroom
'"""'" wnh lor
$650 March 1
NfCE one bedroom _ _ _ $325 - I " ' "
•
ago. .
, apo~manl. Half monlh'. ronl fr...
HlWpaId AVllilabltMlln:n l 011337. ~.
PilI .lIowod, WI D Ilcillll... CIA.
6962 .
•
TWO bedroom.vlil_""", " Dish- DMI, garbageciaposal, porfOOg. Aval.
_
,_
paid, no pots. Bonlon abla 211. Mond.y· Friday If· 5pm.
ONE bedroom aVllloblO beginning Driv• • $04251 monlh. Clil 354-3780 351-2178.
~¢~ 3rt!. Sevili. ApanmonlS. 338- _ 6:00.
A~V~A:!IL~A~BLc.,E""imm
-Bdl
-aloIY-.-New
-Ih-r..
""
1 .
TWO bedroom available ~innlng bed room apartments , two baths,
ONE bodroom, poId, combuo ""'" 3rd. April r,'11 tee, SovIna Apart. cloS<Hn. Slar1lng It S500I month
Ion .. 720 N. ~ut '7. Avallabl. monts. 331-1175.
utWIies. Call 354-2233.
ncNt, 351...a037.
TWO bodrOOrn , IwO bllhroom _ . SPACIOUS Ihreo bedroom ap.rtONE room cottag, tfflclency, PrI· monl Iva fl abl. March 1. Covered monl. Lor~o Hvlng room , k'ICh,n , '
vote, quiet, cioorI. S350I monlI1 plus parl<lng, pool, rtnl negot,abIe. 356- Wilh Ilr, d,shwasher, w.... lng m. ·
!:"'~'IIties
;'~.~338~~989~'~
, ====~69~1~8.=======:;; chln., dryerhook-up. Third A.., Cor-'
r;
aMIte, Buoll.., S543 plusulililies.33~
4551 .
THREE badroom
Iwo
- -_...
block. from camJ)<js. ConllC1 8rln·'
don. 35H!751 .
________~ •.
.1, .. 1 parl<ing. AVIII.bl. Junt 111.
338-0870.
• SHORT w.lk 10 ""mpu..
3~'5S.G'~~,
10;00 10 4'''''''''
or call 64&::33i5.""'
..... "

ROOMMATE
WANTED/fEMALE

pt\

NO DEPOSITS
BUS SERVICE
UOf I STUDENTS
RATESS3O()o$317
CAlL UOF I FAMILY HOUSING
335-9199
FOR MORE INFORMATION

10 bu.11op

~7~= 1='~;'jI~ :Ir.'ti m';"Ih~No';.t;:~.... "

to downlown. Sha.. kitohon Ind balh, 337-6392.

311 112 eBu/flngton 51,

1_1aIi, PIlI end pi! I~

=.,:':'r.'~i=-

BEDROOM

338-38111

aroomtn; . 1500 111 AVl nul
Iilii._',

~~

THIIII DlClroom. cloM 10 hOljlitll, 'ALL
IWO I/Id
Iiot Keyl1... P!opIr1Io! 33H2I8
..:..
,,"na, .nd donlli IChooI. May h.. II" .. bodrOO"'
mont., 11825 and
' "
338-7704.
$750 InclUdel
, CIoN 10 campus. 1A1TIIDI, AVlliIablo Aj)!iIl or
=TH:::AO::I~I;:D;'.':'
a,oo-m:-,-:-t,,-o-:b-::a'C:
lh,oo
':'m
::-, Col 351-2100,
Moy I . $31(). $3261 monlll plu. tJtiII.
Fr •• p. rklng, na.r campul . M.t fALL iMS,ng. Aton., hDO!)ltalloca. tiel. Coil 331-11)l1li, m. . . ..
~.., ronl .ogo~. ~,
lion Thr.. bedroom -,mont, two IUILIT on. DlClroom aupIt. for I.THRII btdroom. 923 E.Colitge. bllhroom or room Ii..... Slarting II mol • . WIO, cabI., ",,,lie. Jncludod.
P1Irlllng, DIW , mltrow ...., laundry, 1 ~ monlh pIU. ",1"'1ot, Call ~ S350, AYliIIIlIt Aj)!iI, 358-8110,
112 bolh •. A.1!l1IbIt May 13. $898.
11662,:.,_ _.,-- - -..,...338-1684.
rnL_
, SpecioulonoandlwO
TWO b.d,oom cloll 10 campuI, b.droom oportm.nl, w"h locullty , .:.::.;:...:;;;,;;.;.~;;.;.;,;,.._
Dlshw.aher, foJC, mic"",..., A.all· .yllam, ~ and $650 per moolh . ln· AVAn.AILI Mart:h and April. $o46&- 1
tbI. May 15, May I'H , Call 358-0491, cludol w.ler. Close to campu•. Clil $0485. 010'1.1 Cor.I.III. location, No I,
TWO BEDROOM condo, WID, ga. 339-8778.
poll, P.... PIOCI API'1monll , 1626
ragl, $585. WII poy ftrsl half monlh. NI WlA 1IpIdou.1Wo lind Ihroo bad· Sdt 51. 3~81 . 337-s.l10 avenlngl.
renl. A•• llabll Aplil I. 351-4307, room. Nleely docorllod. HIW plld. AVAIUIU NOW I Two bedroom
diY', 338-2249, _ logs. .... for An- Art"anc •• , ca' pll, drap ... WI D, apot1monl $150 JncIudoo HIW
gill.
AI • porl<lng, Socur•• Ilting. Four 725 112 Bowtry 'C8II351- 7424
block. downlown , A.allabl. 811.
'
.
TWO bldroom , HIW pa,d, $51 01 338-0078.
AVAllAiLI now. Cambu. roul .. ,
monlh, on busl.,. eol358-0663.
NOW LI ASIHO f OIl fALL
close 10 UI~, Arwt • . Wili included,
APPlYNOW FOA 2·BED
TWO bedrllOm, I.r~, lIVing room , ( .2, I , .nd .fflcl.ncy bedroom fo r I :S=::":'
430 353--4
=.:;g:,:I.::
6,_ _ _ __
APARTMENTS AVAiLABlE
kllchtn. S435 , AlC, WID loelhll .. , renl. AN 1oc.11on. cIoH 10 campua. AVAR.AlLI now. or sum_lUbIlt.
pool &In_tldCl. C-12, 33!H505. Call 354-2233.
Llrge IWO bldroom 8pIIImoni. HIW
FEBRUARY & MARCH

SHORT or Iong-Itrm ron..... Fr.. July. $50() per monlh. CIoM 10 hosp!- Ing. AVlilolll. IfOUnd May 7. $0450.
AVAILABL E now. Match Irll, Two
CIIbIt, tocaJ p/loot, _
end mUCh laV.r.... l lmited I.... fOB CIjlIIon, 36 LelVl .....age. 339-7880.
bedroom, Oakc.... SI " HIW peld ,
mort Cal 35U400.
Valloy. 364-7067,
TWO bod~ .... b~kom_ =:.::;~:.=.:.:.:.....,..--- 0II 1~~"."'1~ nowC""'"' SSIOI

WOIIOCAIII

INTClNTI~

=.==

room Wllh undIrQrOuOd parl<1ng. AI an. bodrOOrn lIjIII1mont, ... min.... TWO _ , COIMniIrtIIO"" r
omeniMI, C8/136oi-25oI8.
. alk 10 UIHC, oll·l lr••1 P'rk~ _ , A\181111111 _ . ..., pIuII tJI. ..

358-88..,

~i~~."-:ld__A_"k_fO, Mr .Gro.n , :;!~~'droom. Ava ilable J uno! ~':.·t:..;:;.. n!~ ~~c:;;.~~~ EfFICIENCY/ONE

U4 · 7121

_

~HII
c: -:7pS

SUMMER SUBLET, APARTMENT
EFFICIENCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM
BEDROOM ____ TWO
bedroom open Imm.dlat,;y.
FALL
OPTION
FOR RENT_____ I==;':":"::'::':;:"
;,,;.,;;,.;;.~~...;..;..;...""'"'"....,-::
~::':":':=::':':
lot Pr.,,"", $550 pot monlh, In·

HorI<htimOl Enlerpri... Jnc.
1-800-632-6985
Halolton, low• .
16' by 60' lOW. 01y itomlllt, Ate..,

0 0 •

•

1,2, & 3 bedroom apartment.

•

HousH & Duplex••

•

roof end . Iectric upgrades; Ale;
now... Iumb end WIO: gr'll
~on ; low dOwn paymenl w,lh crodil
r,f,fencl; available now. Must sell,
bill 011«; (51 5) 382-4876 coIloct,

concIt

Studlot/Efflclenci••

Rentsfrom $315 to $1,900.

OFFICE SPACE

Close to campus and surrounding areas,

Call nowfior best selection!
I
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•

I

I
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I

I

I

I

I

DOWNTOWN
PAlMI
lOCAmini
TIONII
. ooonomy_

_

,

12(). 224 fQ ft. SIItr1Ing II 599.
Uillliles paid, 351-8391.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR

30 DAYS FOR

ill' CHIVY '10

$

30

Sdvtl. on. ow".,., SI.reo 4·1P manual.
ve.nglne. loppeI. btd Itner. tUnl well
$2000/0 b.o Oay 335-0278,

PM, 626-2732
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New 1IrMI.

IIIIIIII, bIIIIIy, NoIIIII'ICIIIIrI,

14aO, LIM mtItIgI, 55481,

(Photo and
up to
15 words)

Includet COYtr, $4900.
35H881

TOYOTA CR. lIlDA
5 speed, sler80, AJC, new tire,
well maintained, good condition,
354-6015 before 3 pm.

1IMVWQOL'
Great condition! Stereo, AlC,
Ruby red exterior. Non-smokers,
$2.900 obo, Call 339·8930

w.~
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,.

We'll come out and take a photo of your car
(Iowa City/Coralville area only)
Your ad will run for 30 days - for $30
For more Infonnation contact:

A

1.7 NIllAN lllITU
5-epeed, New tim, exhaust.
Well mMltIintd, run. great.
AlpIne Ittreo. $2200. 338-7323,

Rune wtU $0000 00 Call XXXXXXX

DeadUne: 2 days prior to run date desired

,7

.

1"3IATUR" IL1

4-<11 air, AMlFM fl cllo. powe, lOCks . tIUlOmal,C

1111 VWQOL.
Blue, Auto, AlC. Cruise,
AMlFM, casselle, 112,000 but
runs GREATI $2995, 354-8131.

1"1 III. . . PATttfWeDIIIM .X.
AutomatiC, air, leather, ASS,

towing hitch, offroadJsport
package, loaded, 337-4614,

llie~~
335-5784 or 335-5785
I111111111111111111111
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PGA swing~ into
full gear at Miami

Trendy
, :defense
•
receives
criticism

I

ICen Rap~port
Associated Press
, The Florida Panthers love it, the
New York Rangers hate it. No matter how teams feel about the -neu• tral-zone trap defense; it's here to
stay in the NHL - at least for now.
"It seems to be the real fad of
1995," said the Rangers' Mark
Messier, ·so I guess we have to get
used to it."
The Rangers saw the style firsthand when they played the Pan.thers on 'lUesday night in Madison
Square Garden. The result: a 0-0
tie.
"Every once in a while, you'd see
·" ome games like this," Messier
.aid, "but now almost everybody
has incorporated it. So you almost
see it every night."
, Except perhaps when Pittsburgh
plays Quebec - two teams that
"feature wlde-open hockey. Monday
night, the Penguins beat the
..Nordiques 7-5. Earlier, the Penguins won 6-4, giving those teams
a total of21 goals in two games.
Don't look for scoring like that in
most games because many of them
, feature the neutral-zone trap,
: which the Panthers play to perfec-

UNLVlo

assess
Grgurich
, Altodated Prfts
LAS VEGAS - UNLV wants
basketball coach Tim Grgurich,
aide lined .ince January, to
make a decilion about his
future.
Pre.ident Kenny Guinn sald
he plana to meet with Grgurich
today and come to an agreement on the coach's future.
Gr,urleh coached only six
pmet after belDi hired to take
ove, from RoLlie Musimino
'before being hospitalized with
~what was said to be symptoms
~ relating to exhal18ti.on.
Guinn said he wants
:.
,Grgurich to remain the coach.
~. "We need to bring closure to
",. lome of the uncertaintiea,"
; Guinn laid. "Tim's our coach
~ and we want him to remain our

r

~

.....
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Associated Press

New York Rangers Brian Noonan sends the puck son Square Garden Tuesday night. Noonan
into the net ~5t Florida goalie John Vanbiesbrouck appeared to score, but the goal was disallowed and
during second period action at New York's Madi- the game ended in a 0-0 tie.
tion under Coach Roger Neilson.
Neilson had success with it last
season in his first year with the
Panthers when he won an expansion-record 33 games.
"Every time we win a game or
get a point, people say it's either
clutch-and-grab, we're lucky or boring," Neilson said. "We are not,
however, a c1utch-and-grab team.
We trap."
The idea of the trap is as old as
hockey and has been employed
through the years in other shapes
and forms by teams such as the
Montreal Canadiens. The Panthers

have put a different spin on it stacking up the neutral zone with
their players, going with the flow of
the puck and generally waiting for
the other team to make a mistake.
The idea is to wait for a chance
to counter-attack, rather then
going on the offensive. It's generalIy conceded that teams of lesser
talent, such as expansion teams,
have a better chance to win that
way.
Teams such as the defending
Stanley Cup champion Rangers ,
who are one of the best skating
teams in the NHL, have expressed

frustration over facing such defenses - particularly since they usualIy incorporate clutch-and-grab and
holding-the-stick tactics.
"I'm not going to knock Florida
for playing any style they want,"
Messier said.
Rangers coach Colin Campbell
believe the Panthers are setting a
trend.
"All of their attack is off the
counter-play and turnovers in the
neutral zone," Campbell said.
~ey are not a rush team or a fast
team, they sit back and hope and
pray."

'"":I,g,:_----------=-----=---=-----------

MIAMI- Now that the fun and
games of the West Coast are over,
the pro golf tour tums serious.
The mini-vacation of the Hawaiian Open has come and gone. So
have the celebrity-laden multiplecourse affairs that make up much
of the first two months of the tour
schedule.
Bob Hope, presidents, Jack Lemmon, Clint Eastwood and Bill Murray all have had their moments.
Kenny Perry and John Morse won
their tournaments.
Now golf's big guns get serious
in the Doral Open, the inaugural of
the series of eastern tournaments
that begins the run-up to the Masters, the first of the season's
majors.
A host of European stars - Nick
Faldo of England, Colin Montgomerie of Scotland, Seve Ballesteros of Spain, Bernhard Langer of
Germany - joined the field for the
$1.5 million tournament that
begins today at Doral's Blue Monster course.
Also on hand are Australian
Greg Norman and South African
Ernie Els, the current U.S. Open
champion. They, along with many
other leading players skipped most
of the West Coast tournaments to
take a break - or play abroad after extensive schedules in big
money, unofficial, made-for-TV special events late in the 1994 season.

SATURDAY
MARCH 4th

McClellan remains under sedation
Robert Willard
Associated Press
LONDON - Doctors kept boxer
Gerald McClellan heavily sedated
for the fourth day in a row Wednesday after a battering in a world
title light left him in critical condition with a serious brain injury.
Because McClellan's brain
remained slightly swollen, the
medical staff at the Royal London
hospital chose not to bring him out
of his sedated condition.
The American fighter, who had a
large blood clot removed from his
brain after his defeat by WBC
luper-middleweight champion
Nigel Benn, remained on a ventilator.
The hospital continued to list
him in stable but critical condition.
"We are still having some difficulty with pressure inside his head
being slightly elevated. That's why
we have been unable to bring him
out of sedation yet," consultant
neurosurgeon John Sutcli1Te said.
"But that doesn 't create any
extra problems so far as his hoped

TONIGHT

recovery is concerned. IT anything
it would help it. It's in his interests
to be kept sedated in the circumstances because he does not have
to do anything while his brain
recovers.
"We're doing everything for him
- feeding, breathing," Sutcliffe
sald.
"And we are monitoring everything that's going on inside his
head."
McClellan, 27, collapsed in the
ring after being counted out in the
10th round of Saturday night's
light at London Arena.
Sutcliffe said that his predecessor at the Royal London Hospital,
Prof. Syd Wadkins, played a major
part in the recovery of Formula
One racing driver Karl WendHnger,
who suffered a serious brain injury
in a crash last year but is returning to Grand Prix racing this seaSon.
Wadkins is consultant medical
advisor to FIA, auto racing's world
governing body, and supervised
Wendlinger's recovery to full

100 Domestic
Bottles Beer

health after the Austrian was kept
sedated for several days.
~at's what we are aiming to do
in Gerald McClellan's case," Sutcliffe said.
The presence of an anaesthetist
at ringside has been regarded as a
key factor in McClellan's survival
on the night.
He gave the fighter oxygen and
quick-acting drugs after he had collapsed in his corner.
Members of McLellan's family
are regularly at the boxer's bedside.
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"/ am intimidated. But
when / sit down to play
the sonatas, / have to
throw my intimidation
the winds.
Daniel Shapiro, UI
assistant profe sor of
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Ian Corwin
The Daily Iowan
Ul Assistant Professor D
Shapiro has set himself a
Ie task; over the COUl1le of
two weeks, he will finish
everyone of Ludwig
Beethoven's 32 piano sonatas
aeries of eight recitals.
The VI School of Music
member began the nArfnrlmAI

the Ul. In fact, it is the
the sonata.s hav been
single seri in Iowa.
Considered to be on ofth
cleI of achiev m nt for
tbe recital, promi.e a
overview of B thoven', ouvre_
ering a wide range technically.
ietically and emotionally, th
mancee will includ lome
compoeer'. mOlt famol18
"Moonlight" son,ta, the
Ita: the ·Waldenatetn"
"Hammerklavier" will all be

no·
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Over the past few months tt
Iw been a 8ubtl buzz in the
City air concerning a few of
local music venues. The talk
to be split down the mi
between the upcoming closi
the Metro, 121 Iowa Ave.,
addition of regular live
the Que Sporta Bar, 211 Iowa
The Metro', wide front on
Avenue has helped keep up
ity throughout the buil
diverse history. Until I
the building housed the
Dill Burger restaurant. The
ing then became known aa
Texu Steak Co. Its leasing
ment then changed hand
Jolene Pickett took co
October 1993.
Pickett, who haa a fullresearch position with
physics department, IBid the
house filled a void in Iowa
restaurant market. She had
it would provide a ""'U'U'U-I~'I
menu in a town where only
enremea exist, she aaid.
But the steak house didn't
per. Looking back, the main
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All are getting their game facti
on . Faldo, Norman , EIs, Balle,.
teros, Montgomerie all are talklllf
of goals and targets for the seallOll.
All agreed with Norman: "The
obvious targets are the major
championships."
And the first one is in Augusta,
Ga., only six weeks away.
The leading American player,
Fred Couples, and the world's No.
I , Nick Price of Zimbabwe, will
have delayed starts to thei r Maeters preparations, however.
Couples, winner of two early-sea.
son foreign events, had a recurrence of the back prohlems that
sidelined him much of last sealOll,
and withdrew.
Price, winner of the 1994 British
Open and PGA and a second con·
lecutive Player of the Year award.
Is taking the week off. Like Cou.
pIes, he is expected to begin hiJ
American campaign next week iu
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
"He hasn 't played a lot of golf
and he's keen to get started," said
Norman, who has played with and
against Price in three early-season
foreign tournaments.
"I wouldn't be lurprised if he
comes out this year and does what
he did last year,· Norman said.
Perry, who finished third, firet
and second in his last three Well
Coast starts, and Peter Jacobsen,
winner of consecutive tournamenta
in California, attempt to extend
their hot streaks to the Florida
swing.
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Who won the best actor Oscar ••
after appearing in only one-fifth of"
the film he was nominated fort
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Metro building will change hands once again ;:~
Clint Marsh
The Daily Iowan
Over the past few months there
h.. been a subtle buzz in the Iowa
City air concerning a few of the
local music venues, The Lalk seems
to be split down the middl e
between the upcoming closing of
the Metro, 121 Iowa Ave., and the
addition of regular live music at
the Que Sports Bar, 211 Iowa Ave,
The Metro's wide front on Iowa
Avenue has helped keep up visibility throu ghout the building's
diverse history. Until late 1993,
tbe building housed the Famous
Dill Burger restaurant. The buUdinB then became known 88 The
'reus Steak Co. Its leasing agreement then changed hands and
Jolene Pickett took control in
October 1993.
Pickett, who has a full·time
research position with the UI
physics department, said the steak
house filled a voId in Iowa City's
restaurant market. She had hoped
it would provide a medium· priced
menu in a town where only the two
extremes exist, she said.
But the steak house didn't prosper. Looking back, the main prob-

lem was location, Pickett said.
"We decided the mllrket didn't
exist downtown," she said, adding
that the majority of the downtown
crowd - namely UI students was not responsive to a restaurant
like The Texas Steak Co.

Adding live music
A change had to be made if the
steak house ~as going to stay in
business. Some live music had
been featured previo usly at the
restaurant, and Pickett decided to
focus on that aspect.
This decision couldn't have come
at a much better time. One of Iowa
City's favorite live music bars - the
Iowa City Yacht Club, 13 S. Linn St.
- wae closing down and the bar's
large and dedicated crowd was fair
game. Changes were made at The
Texas Steak Co. to increase the live
mu ic at the restaurant, while the
prominence of the food faded.
With the changes came a new
name as well. The name "Metro"
was given to the building during
the summer of 1994.
Management at the Metro has
been anything but coneistent the bar has seen no less than three
managers in the past year.

During the first half of 1994,
management was handled by Nick
Grant who was replaced by Dave
Miller in July '94. When Miller quit
three months later in October,
Grant was rehired , but he len a
few months later to return to his
home in London. The bar is now

be told 'no' to improve menta. "
Ridenour had little to say about
the bar's future but did provide
information on the atmosphere the
Metro provides.
"We try to bring in a little bit of
everything," he said of the live
music acts featured nearly every

"The crowds do not support live music In Iowa City. They
would rather spend $3 to get into the Sports Column just
to drink beer. "

Jolene Pickett, owner of the Metro, 121 Iowa Ave.
being managed by Nick Ridenour.
Miller said one of the reasons for
the unstable management at the
Metro was a lack of communication
between the managers and Pickett.
"The ownership didn't let us run
with it," he said.
Miller said he believed he was
hired because of his experience in
running other bars and promoting
live music.
"The Metro has always had high
potential," he said. "The managers
are not the ones at fault. My main
reason for quitting was that I can't

time constraints being one of her
chief reasons for eeIling. She said her
research for the UI keeps her too
busy to handle both it and the Metro.
She said other reasons deal with
the local reaction to the Metro.
"The crowds do not support live
music in Iowa City,· Pickett said.
"They would rather spend $3 to get
into the Sports Column just to
drink beer."
Pickett compared the closing of
the Metro to that of the Yacht Club.
"A lot of people would miss it,
but the slack could be picked up by
the Que," she said.
Just down the street from the
Metro's green awning stands the
two-story Que Sports Bar, Tradi·
tional1y, the bar has catered to a
sports-minded pool-playing crowd,
but recently the Que has added live
music to its list of attractions.

night on the Metro', stage. The
band's that perform at the Metro
ranp in style from blulIII and rock
'n' roll to funk and reJllle. Most of
the acts are local bands, but the
Metro also trillll to bring in larpr
acta once in a while.
Picking up the slack
Even with the constant upheaval
Even if the Metro wasn't closing,
of the Metro's management, the
current
Que booking agent Corey
bar has still maintained a steady
Steward
seems confident that the
stream of entertainment for Iowa
good shot at attracting
bar
has
a
City's music fans.
live music crowds.
ors e
"l' think there's enough people in
But that stream isn't enough for town to house three music clubs,"
Pickett. The business is for sale, with he said.

Steward was hired in January to
arrange the performances of local
acta on the second Ooor of the buildIng. He is allO the percusaionist for
the Iowa City band Dagobah and
said he hopes the new venue will
give hiB band more chances to play.
The Que is undergoing change& to
accommodate a new crowd, includ·
ing a PA system for the band. and a
neon sign on the building'. exterior,
Steward said. In addition, he is
looking at turning around the lack
of a consistent crowd that largelY'
caused the Metro to suffer.
"The Metro doesn't have a steady
clientele," Steward said. "We're trying to build a steady crowd at the
Que. The key is getting it adver·
tised and getting people intere8ted
in coming the first time."
As for the Metro, Pickett does qot
know what will become of it. It could
come back as a restaurant, a music
club or BOmething totally dift'erent.
Back at Pickett's desk in Van
Allen Hall, the soon to be former
owner doesn't seem very concerned
about the future of the building.
"In my honest opinion, as long 118
my workload decreases, I don't care
what it becomes," she said.

Shapiro works his way
. through Beethoven
1111 Corwin
The Daily Iowan
UI Assistant Professor Daniel
Shapiro has set him If a monolithic tuk; over the course of the next
two weeks, he will finish playing
every one of Ludwig van
Beethoven's 32 piano sonatas in a
eeries of eight recitals.
The VI School of Music faculty
member began the performances

"/ am intimidated. But
when / sit down to play
the sonatas, I have (0
throw my intimidation to
the winds."

Daniel Shapiro, UI
assistant professor of music
Feb. 19, and they will run through
March 16. Thi maru the first lime
'11th a feat ha been attempted at
the UI. In fact, it i, the fir.t tim
the IOnatas have been played in a
IlDgle series in Iowa
Considered to be on ofth pinn clee of achievement for any Plaruat,
the recitals promlle a fantastic
ogemew of Beethoven's Duure. Cov.
ering a wide rBllie technically, styliatkaUy and emotionally, th perfor·
manee. will include 10m of the
composer', mOlt famoUJ works: th
"Moonlight" IOnata, th .App ion·
ata," the ·Walden.telD" and th
"Halllmeritiavi r" will all be [ndud·

ed.
-raken all together, (the IOnatas)
represent the complete cosmos of
human experience,' Shapiro said.
"Each sonata is as different from
the olher 31 as it can be. That's part
of the fun of doing all of them - it's
such great music, and there is so
much variety."
Few pianists have ever attempted
to perform the entire cycle of
IOnatal in one series. Shapiro il in
distinguished company in that
regard; such notable 20th-century
interpreters of Beethoven as Alfred
Brendel and Arthur Schnabel have
each brought rare and personalized
insight into their renderings of the
BOnata cycle in the past.
But regardle88 of the company
he']) be keeping, Shapiro readily
admits he'l a little intimidated by
luch a pantheon of masterpieces.
"l' am intimidated. But when I sit
down to play the sonatas, I have to
throw my IOtimidation to the
wmd " he IBid.
With a bachelor's degree from the
University of Southern California
and master'l and doctoral degrees
in piano performance from the
Peabody Conservltory In Baltimore,
Shapiro can go into the efTort with
no small degree of confidence. In
fact, he aaid he views the whole
t1ung 811 a grand experiment.
joe Murphy/The Daily Iowan
"I don't expect to make a defini·
tive ltatement for all time on any of Dan~1 Shapiro, UI assistant professor of music, practices IIeeIhcMn
the lonatas," he said. "These are for hi upcoming performances tonight at 8 and Sunday at 8 p.m. at
just one peraon', view of the Clapp Recital Hall.
aonatas at one particular time."

Dining out at local eateries helps
Iowa Arts Festival with funding
Greg Stump
The Daily Iowan
Local restaurant patrons can
gorge themselvel on good food and
Jive entertainment tonight while
sim ultaneously lupporting the
Iowa Arts Feltival.
Thirteen reetauranu are donat·
ing part of tbe evening's prooeeda
to the annual lummer festival as
part of the event's "Ice and Spice"
winter fund-raiaer. Now in ita

"Youll be bombarded by travel·
ing performers on the plaza no
matter what side you enter from,"
said festival director Michelle
Coleman. "There'll be belly
dancere on one corner, and rap
music and unicyclists on the next."
To help briD( the f..tival spirit
to Jowa City toru,ht, the wait .taft'
at participating restaurants will
be decked out in Inappy new T·
shirta deai,ned by locil artiat
Jane OUtrap. In addition, a smor·

NYou'1/ be bombarded by traveling performers on the
plaza no matter what side you enter from. There'll be belly
dancers on one corner, and rap music and unicyclists on
the next. "

Michelle Coleman, Iowa Arts Festival director, on this
summer's event

Joe MurpitylTh Daily Iowan

Mardi Gras
MlrdI Gra Isn't ju t In New Orlean anymore. DebaUChery was the key word a. bar patron.
WI4 fit '*'"day pat1IeI mlpal!d to the Dod· danced on liblft to 1M j&u !milk and .howed
. . . tJwm, 6 S. o.buque St., Tunday""", off cruy and IOIMtiIMl mea"", COItUIMI.

14th year, the lowl Arts Festival
attract. local lind nltional talent
from a hOlt of artistic discipline.
- vieual, literary, culinary and
more.
Thia year, from June 9 to June
18, downtown Iowa City will be
crawling with more utilta and
performen than you can ahalte a
ltick at. The featlval will kick ofT
with a performance by folk singer
Oreg Brown, backed up by local
mu~icianl 80 Ram.ey, Dave
Moore and otherl.

,albord of anorted belly dancen
and mUlicianl will Ipice up the
eateri,,' environmentl from about
1\ to9 p.m.
Although lOme eatablilhmenta
Uke Vito'., 118 E. Colle.. St., are
already equipped for luch extrav·
..an ..I, many will have to Nt up
ad ·lib performance areal. Joe
Brillben, who piaYI guitar for the
local bind Back Porch Swing ,
.aid he didn't know wbat to
npect for tonl,ht'll performance
at The Kitchen, nil E. Walbing·

Iowa Arts Festival
Thirteen restiluranls are donating part of
this evenlng's proceeds to the annual
Iowa Arts Festival. Participating
re5Uurants are:
The Airliner bar
Sluggers Sports
Bar & Crill
Bo-James
SealOll'S Best
The Cottage
The Kitchen
Re5lilurant & Bar
Vito's
Mondo's
Sports Cafe
Chauncey's Fine
Food & Spiris/Sr.o.9n's Linn Street Cafe
Givannis
Highlinder Inn
Gringo's Mexican
ResWlrant
Rtstaurant

ton St.
"We've never done this in a real
r'ltaurant before," laid Brisben,
who will allO be playing with hit
band memben during the reltlval
"We have a good time wherever we
go. If people want to litten, that..
great; if not, inatead of faciD( tbe
audience, we might be facini ea~
other more."
Many reetauranta have concocted apacial recipe. for the IllIIlIMr
"ent In honor of the featlval'.
"Hot and Spicy" theme.
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Hit . . win play at Gabe's, 330 E.

WasMngton St., at 9 p.m. Cover will be
charwtd·
T~ lenl Sup Ion will play at the
MetIQ, 121 Iowa lIVe., at 9 p.m. Cover
will til! charged
I(iIn Hunic_ McOoIWd IIICI !he
l'ritnOI'dial llues land will play in the
baclnoom of The Java House, 211 h E.
WastMngton St., at 9:30 p.m. McDonald
has opened for act.! such as the Stray
Cats:aM Donovan.

FRiDAY
Divin' Duck will play with In(lnl
Gods at the Que Sports Bar, 211 Iowa
Ave., at 9 p.m. Cover will be charged.
Three Mile Pilot will play at Gabe's
with local band Clrmine and Marble
0rdIIrd at 9 p.m. Cover is 55.
Shade of llue will play at the Metro
with Nick', M.isie Rhiew No. 2 at 9
p.m. COYer WIll be charged.

SATURDAY
o.pbIh will play at Gabe's at 9 p.m.
CO\Ier will be charged.
MIn&o Jim will play at the Metro at 9
p.m. COYer will be charged.

SUNDAY
7 p.m. - The Eddie Adcock lind
will play at The Mill Restaurant, 120 E.
Burlington St. Cover will be charged.

MONDAY
IIues )lim at the Metro. Show time is
9;30 p.m. Cover is 51.

TUESDAY
Club HlInp! Hip-Hop Dance Piity
Is on Gabe's lineup. 0000 open at 9 p.m.
The band 6240 will play at the Metro
at 9 p.m. Cover will be charged.

WEDNESDAY
Tile Roup Housen will play at the
p.m. COYer will be charged.
G~nd Open ina will play with Arm
and ~ at Gabe's at 9 p.m. Cover will be
charged.
Met{o at 9

1/1 \1

.

OPENING

ily cOOlf»ny. ClImpus.
' loY' on the Side,' a moving but
sometimes strained female -bonding
road-trip movie starring Whoopi Goldberg. Mary-louise Parker and Drew Bar·
rymore. Di~ by Herbert Ross ('Steel
Magnolias'l. Moving to Englert Theatre,
221 E. Washington St.
'The Brady lunch Movie: a kitschy,
contemporary update of. the 19605 TV
show we can't seem to let go of. Coral IV
Theatres, Coralville, 354·2449.
' CIerb,' writer-director Kevin Smith's
hilarious, vividly crude cuk debut mock·
umentary about the INes, loves and pet
peeves of a pair of convenie nce store
clerks. Campus.
' Forrest Gump: th e 5300 million·
plus grossing epic saga of a low·IQ neb·
bish living through the best and worst of
the '60s and , oh yeah , some other
decades, too. Moving to Coral tv.
' Higher Learning. • an overly complex
and confusi ng look at campus racism
from John Singleton ('Boyz N the Hood,"
'Poetic Justice'). laurence Fishburne and
Michael Rapaport star. Coral IV.
'The Hunted,' Coral IV.
' Just Cause,' a tolerably exciting
courtroom drama! murder mystery star·
ring Sean Connery as the lawyer out to
get an innocent victim off of death row.
Laurence Fishburne and Ed Harris co·
star. Englert.
' Leaend. of the FIll: a turbu lent
Western epic starring Brad Pitt and
Anthony Hopkins. Moving to Coral IV.

CLOSING

~

O\)

Madison: an adequately funny

Call 335-1160 for ticker information on
7 p.m. - Music 01 Gabrieli, Riley and all events at Hancher Aud,torIUm
Schubert on this Minnesota Orchestra
concert where the orchestra is joined by FRIDAY
the Krpnos Quartet.
8 p.m. - Kantorei. the premi~re
vocal ensemble Irom th UI School 01
SATURDAY
Music, will present a concert of choral
12:30 p.m. - Live Irom the Met in music in Clapp Recilal Hall. Free.
New York , "Der Rosenkavaller " by
Richard Strauss.
SATURDAY

Rock me, Amadeus
Iowa City Community Theatre will present "Amadeus" at the
Johnson County 4H Fairgrounds this weekend.

8 p.m. -

SUNDAY
3 p.m. - ' Animal Fables for
Aesop" will be performed by the Chil·
dren 's Theatre Company at Han cher
Auditorium. Tickets are $16, $16 and
513; for UI students, tickets are
514.40,512.80 and 510; for senior citizens, tickets are 514.40, S12 .80 and
510.40; and for youth, tickets are $9,
$6 and $6.50.
3 p.m. - ' Ibsen lind the Actress"
8 p.m. - ' ATasle of Black Coffee'
8 p.m. - "Amadeus'

WEDNESDAY

TONIGHT
' Ibsen Ind the Actress:

( o.\lUI(1.\ RlCIl·11 '"

FRIDAY

8 p.m. - "Ibsen and the Actress"

SUNDAY
1 p.m. - UI doctoral ca ndidates
Christina McOmber and Celia Stahr
will present a lecture on radical femin ist
art in the UI Museum 01 Art.
3 p.m. - UI docents will conduct a lree
lour of the museum's current e~hibitions.
7 p.m. - Visiting pr int maker Nona
Hershey will give a public lecture on her
work in room El09 of the UI Art 8uilding. Free.

WEDNESDAY

7:30 p.m. - The internationally recognized Wlrtburg College Choir will
7 p.m. - Andre Previn conducts the present a concert at Zion Lutheran
San Francisco Symphony Orchestra Church, 310 N. Johnson 51. Free.
with guest pianist Emanuel Ax.

SUNDAY

SUNDAY

MONDAY

2 p.m. - The jazz group Too Much
7 p.m. - Music 01 Britten, Chausson Yang will perform at the UI Museum 01 Art
and Copland on tQnight's Chicago Sym- In a Music in the Museum performance.

phony Orchestra concert.

6 p.m. - Pianist Daniel Shapiro will
give the filth and sheth recitals in his cur·
rent series 01 eight programs comprising
7 p.m. - The Detroit Symphony the 32 piano sonatas 01 Beethoven in
Orchestra will play Mozart's Symphony Clapp Recital Hall. Free.
No. 39 and Mahler's Symphony No. 4.

TUESDAY

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m . -

Beethoven's ' Emperor"
Concerto and Strauss' 'Death and Transfiguration' will be the leatured pieces on
tonight'S Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra concert.

ARTS CALENDAR BLANK
Mall or bring to TM Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201N. Dead·
line for submitting items is 5 p.m. Monday the week of the event. All item. will
be listed in the Weekend section. Ir event is more than one night, IJ t all dalel
and timet; if event is IIJl exhibit, list gallery'a open timet and the .bow'. end
date. Use back ofslJp if needed. PI_ print clearly.

as possible) _ _ _ _ _ __

or 25¢ Draws ~

elsewhere U

TRIO TOTES FIl M TO .

Band b
The Daily Iowan
The San Diego band Three

Pilot - armed WIth a new
label deal, an approach to
like you've never heard before
an extravagant visual how
set to invade Gabe's, 330 E.
ington St., Friday night.
The unusual trio includes bassi t and vocalist
Smith, drummer Tom Zin er
vocalist and lyricist Pall in 1988 with a common
make unorthodox music and
people's minds.
To do this, the ba88 nrrnp" "
tion became the focal point Cor
band's music ruther than
The ba88 is no longer
background or rhythmic
ment; in Three Mil Pilot,
bass lines creale the .tra
melodies, while parae guitar
is woven in to add depth .
The musIc on th band 's
debut, The Ch ief A GlBill to
Silli.ter , is d rk , moody
, • atmospheric. Granted, the
phere is one of anmhil tion
leelmologiCli dy topia, but
that should be xpected
band that take ong title
computer games and was
the first band with an
site (pilot.com).
Three Mile Pilot's quiet
yen 80ngs ex plod without
ing into loud , diS onanl
mental experiments, The pe
ive tribal drum and PIII's
speaker· effect vocal incr
cyberworld a peel of lh ir
The only musical re~ DC
eomparabl to Thr eMile

I

Wbere ________________________________~~---------------------------

Wben~-------------------------------------------------Admission _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _: -_ _---,_ _ _ _ __
Contact person/phone _ _ _ _-7-:'--_________

1:30 p.m. - Joel Lester, a professor
of music theory at City University of New L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;..._ _..;...._ _ _ _ __

.........I
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\\11ich is the Better Deal?

The timeleS8 fables of A sop ha'
offered moral instruction to childr.
for centuries , and now they off,
live entertainment 08 well with II
performance of "Animal Fables fro
Ae8op" at Hancher Auditorium Su
day.
The producti on, perform d I
Minneapol is Children's Theat.
Company, recreat s 15 of Ae.o~
animal fables in a combination pi
operetta and ballet that ha earn
praise aero the country.
' Anim al Fable. from Ae.op·
based loose ly on Barbara McC Ii
tack's book of the l a me no me graceful, la vi l hly lIlustra
. ,retelling of several of Aesop's fab
that casts the animals in Victori
dre8ll.
The Children's Theatre Compa
saw s u~h life in lh illustrations
the book that it docided to U8 th
8S a starting point for it. own ren
tion of the classic lales.
"The work and her iIluatratio
and the way the book is laid out
all very thealrical. It's dancelike;
almost ballet: sai d national to
coordinator Ken Carlon. "'!'hal c
tainly attracted UI to her wo
because we feltthal it would be v
exciting and rewarding on lage."
One way in which the Childre
Theatre Company theatrical versi
- adapted for lhe stage by Mari s
Chamberlain - differs is in
intertwining of the various fabl
Since the charade,. in many
Aesop's works are si milar - a

Tom Vinson

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Tunothy Edber& UlcDNfSD'''Y
will present an exhibition of both color ,,'II;,
'"
and black-and-white photography during
12:15 p.m. - Rich Webster will play
the Iowa City Thieve 's Market in the popular music in the John W. Col laton
Union.
Atrium of UI Hospitals and Clinics. Free.
The 1995 UI Hospitals and Clinics
Staff Art Show will be on displa¥ in the
Main lobby, Boyd Tower East and the 1LLLVI.\lON
west lobbies 01 UIHC from March 6 r'-----------,
through April 26. The display will include
ArtsQuiz answer:
needlepoint, ceramics, painting, photog·
raphy, baskets, furniture and handmade
Anthony Hopkins
books.

Event description (as much detail

Paul Ferguson
The Daily Iowan

, I

8 p.m. - The Intema~ Trio will
present a UI facu lty-guest concert in
Clapp Recital Hall. Free.

SUNDAY

Theatre (

6 p.m. - johnson County Landmark,
the traditional big. band jazz ensemble of
the UI School o( Music, Will present a
concert of enduring jazz masterworks
leaturing guest trombonist George Paterson in Clapp Recital Hall.

TUESDAY

[X/IIB/HONS
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Art.
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wr itten and directed by Marla Iren e
Fornes, will be performed in Theatre A 01 R[;\{)/NCS
the UI Theatre Building.
8 p.m. - ' A Tute of Black CofIU/OU
fee : by Nab ie Swaray, directed by
The Bijou is located in the Union. Tick- Frederick Woodard, will be performed
ets may be purchased at the University in Theatre B of th e UI Theatre BuildBox Office of the Union the day of the ing.
film.
11 p.m. - "The Blind: by Maelerlinck, directed by Eric Forsythe, will be
TONIGHT
performed in the Trap Room of the UI TONIGHT
7 p.m. - ' Grter" (1994)
Theatre Building. Free.
8 p.m. - James Galvin will give a
(1;~~~ p.m. - ' Ladybird, Ladybird" FRIDAY
free poetry reading in lecture Room" 01
Van Allen Hall.
8:45 p.m. - ' Elt Drink Man
8 p.m. - ' Ibsen and the Actress'
Woman" (1994)
MONDAY
8 p.m. - ' ATaste of Black Coffee'
8 p.m. - Dead White Mountain, the
11 p.m. - "The Blind"
FRIDAY
foru m lor the live arts, will be hosting a
7 p.m. - "Eat Drink Man Womlln'
SATURDAY
poetry and multimedia presentation at
9:15 p.m. - ' Grief"
11 a.m. - Puppeteer Bob Aik en Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St Featured
will present ' Tales of Wisdom: spon- readers are Victor Camillo, Gina Thalken,
SATURDAY
sored by the Eulenspiegel Puppet The- Jay linell, Fenwick Gustalson Postlewaite
and ). Tarin Towers.
7 p.m. - ' Crief'
atre Co. at 213 N. Gilbert St. Tickets
8:45 p. m. - ' Eat Drink Man are $5.
TUESDAY
Woman '
2 p.m. - ' TIles of Wisdom'
8 p.m. - William Gass will read from
4:30 p.m. - "Tales of Wisdom "
SUNDAY
his new novel, ' The Soloist," at Prairie
8 p.m. - Iowa City Community The- lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St
7 p.m. - ' Eat Drink Man Woman'
atre will present ' Amadeus: by Peter
9:15 p.m. - ' Grief'
Shaffer, directed by Susan Hamel, at the WEDNESDAY
Johnson County 4H Fairgrounds. Tickets
8 p.m. - UI Writers' Workshop gradMONDAY
are S10 lor adults, 59 lor senior citizens uate Allan Gurganus will read Irom his
7:30 p.m. - ' North by Northwest" and students, S5 lor kindergarten
new work in Shambaugh I)uditorium of
(1959)
through sheth grade.
the Mai n library. His novel 01 1989,
' The Oldest Living Confederate Widow
8 p.m. - ' Ibsen and the Actress"
TUESDAY
Tells All, • was made into a TV miniseries.
8
p.m.
'A
Taste
of
Black
Coffee'
7:30 p.m. - "North by Northwest"
11 p.m. - ' The Blind'

CONTINUING

faculty Exhibition 1995 will continue
through March 5 in the UI Museum of

M.C. Ginsberg Jewel rs, Inc., 11 0 E.
Washington St., will hou the Oomettlc
Violence Inlemntlon Prosram e_hibit
with more than 80 artists represented.
The Iowa City Johnson County Arts
Cound l i~ sponsoring the ex hibition
' Twenty Yea,. of MIIIlna a Dif(erence:
form~r Presidents of lhe Arts Council
Toaether" at The Java Hou e, 211", E.
Washington St., through March 31.
Trinity Episcopal Church, 320 E. Col·
lege St., will house M exhibition or the
photography of Sharon Wiser through
mid-March.
AI! shows listed are on KSUI (FM 91.7).
Iowa Artisans' Callery, 117 E. College
St., will feature 20 black-and·whlte phoTONIGHT
tographs of women arti ts In an ongoi ng
7 p.m. - Soprano Sylvia McNair will series by Robbie Steinbach throug~
join the Cleveland Symphony March 4.
Orchestra, directed by John Eliot Gar·
diner.

' Huvyweishts,' Cinemas I &11.
'The Quick and the Deld: Coral IV.

' Hiduwar" Cinemas I & II , WEDNESDAY
Sycamore Mal, 351-8383.
'Hoop Drelms: the popular basket7 p.m. - "WInter oW' (1968)
bollillocurnentary recently slighted for an
9: 15 p.m. - ' The 24th International
Oscar nomination. Campus Theatres, Tournee of Animation" (1993)
, Old Capitol Mall, 337-7484.
' Man of the House," a Chevy Chase
kid vs. father comedy that looks astonish· l!lEAHR
I~ like a clone of the recent Ted Dan·
50Il flop, 'Getting Even With Dad. " You
were warned. Cinemas I & II.

veh for perennial annoying guy Adam
Sa er. The "Saturday Night live' veteran ~rs as a young dropout who agrees
to gtJ back to grade school to prove he's
resJi>nsjble enough to take over the fam -

York, will present a (ree public lecture as
a guest 01 the UI School of Music in
room 1027 01 the UI Music BUilding. He
will give a speech titled 'Styles of Analysis and Performance: How Do They
Relate?"

sUnday Morning
& Sunday Night
Either way, we'll do it right!
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Theatre Company gives new spin to Aesop
Plul Ferguson
The Daily Iowan
The timeles fables of Aesop have
offered moral in truction to children
for centuries, and now they ofTer
live entertainment a8 well with the
performance of "Animal Fable. from
Aesop' at Hancher Auditorium Sun·
day.
The production , performed by
Minneapolis Children's Theatre
Company, recreate. 15 of A sop's
animal fables in a combination play,
operetta and ballet that has earned
praise acros the country.
' Animal Fabl e. from Aesop" II
based loosely on Barbara McClin·
tock's book of the same name - a
graceful, lavishly ilIustrat d
. • retelling of several of Aesop's fables
that casts the animals in Victorian
dress.
The Children', Theatre Company
saw such life in th H1ustrations of
the book that it decided to us them
118 a starting point for its own rendition of the classic tales.
'The work and her illustrations
and the way the book is laid out re
all very theatrical. It's dancelike; it's
almost ballet," said nlltionlll tour
coordinator Ken Carlson. "That certainly attracted us to her work
because we felt that it would be very
exciting and rewarding on stage."
One way in which the Children's
Theatre Company theatrical version
- adapted for tbe stage by Mamha
Chamberlain - differs is in its
intertwining of the various fables .
Since the characters in many of
Aesop's works are unilar - a fox,

L_______--.::~~~2=~~~?l:!~~~..t!.:l!"IJ!:.~
File photo

"Animal Fable from Aesop" will be performed by the Minneapolis
Children' Theatre Company Sunday at Hancher Auditorium.
cat, wolf and tortoise appear in several - the company decided to
make them recurring characters,
creating a uniting thread that
makes the play more coherent.
"We decided that each lime the fox

the production. "Then I as the writer
looked at the stories we'd chosen for
something underneath, something to
bring them all together, the beating
heart of a single story."
That thread is the struggle of
being human, she said.
"How easy it is to get in trouble;
how hard and embarrassing it can
be to get out of trouble again:
Chamberlain said. The universality
of such a theme should make the
production resonate with young and
old alike.
Prior to Sunday's performance
will be a special matinee today for
local elementary students, as a part
of the Performing Arts for Youth
series offered by the UI Arts Outreach program.
The Children's Theatre Company
- considered by many to be one of
the leading professional children's
theater companies in the world specializes in stage adaptations of
classic literature as well as contemporary books.
Its current season, which marks
the company's 30th anniversary
season, included "The Adventures of
Tom Sawyer,' "The Wind in the Willows," "East of the Sun and West of
the Moon" and Dr. Se\l8l' "How the
Grinch Stole Christmas" (for which
the company has the exclusive performance rights). A louring production of Beverly Cleary's "Ramona
Quimby" is planned for next eeuon.

turned up, it was the same fox. Likewise, the cat and the wolf and the
Tickets for the Sunday performice, 80 we would get a chance to
know the characters by seeing them mance are $18, $16 and $13, auailgo through a number of struggles,' able from the Hancher Box O(fi«,
said Chamberlain in her notes for 335·1160.

2 FOR l'S

(PINTS I WELL DRINKS) 9PM TO CLOSE

25¢ HOT WINGS
$2.99 BURGER BASKETS
EVERY DAY/EVERY NIGHT
S1.50 MARGS./S2 STf<AW MARGS/S 1.50 PINTS

AN1MAL EBLES

FROM A.ESOP
CHILDREN'S THEATRE COMPANY

'ClliIW'4i"",tAilti1i'

Band brings bass--heavy music to Gabe's
may be the experimental New
York hard-core scene which gave
The San Diego band Three Mile birth to the band Oirls Against
Pilot - armed WIth a new major- Boy .
Also on tour with the band will
label deal, an approach to music
be
filmmaker Matt Lorenz . His
like you've never heard before and
an extravagant vi ual show - is amm and 16mm tilms will provide
set to invade Oabe's, 330 E. Wa h- a visual complement to the music
and enhance the multimedia ~;;~~;;;;:~;;:;;
ington St., Friday night.
The unusu al trio - which nature of the band.
Three Mile Pilot will perform
includes bassist and vocalist Zach
Smith, drummer Tom Zin er, and with local bands Marble Ol"C'hard
vocalist and Iynci t Pall - fonned and Carmine opening the show
in 1988 with a common d ir to Friday night at Gabe '., 330 E.
make unorthodox mu it and open Wa,hington St . COller will be 5,
and doors open at 9 p.m. ThOBe
people's minds.
To do thia, the bass orchestra- ages 19 and up are admitted.
tioo became the focal point for th
band's music rather than guitars.
The ba88 is no longer merely a
background or rhythmic in truInent; in Three Mile Pilot, mith'.
bus lines create the stranse
melodies, while parae guitar work
il woven in to add depth.
The musie on the band's Geffen
debut, The Chief As a sin to th'
Sinister, is dark , moody and
• atmospheric. Granted, the atmo.•
phere is one of annihil !Ion and a
technological dy lopia, but maybe
that should be expected from a
band that tak song htln from
computer garnet and wa one of
the tirst band with an I nt rnet
site (pilot.com ).
Three Mile Pilot'. quiet b -dnven longs explode WIthout warning Into loud , di e onlnt in lrumental experim ntl. The percu •
ive tribal drum and Pall' loudlpeaker·effi ct voc I incr
th
cyberworld aspect of th ir n .
The only mu it I referenc POlOt
comparable to Thr Mil Pilot

Tom Vinson
, , The Daily Iowan

"The fItr/Or7lltlllfe ntlltr condtJetndi 10 yOllng IlNdimctJ, a
lraJtf/lark of Ihi! Jim.claJJ profesIional IfOUPt'S approach
10 c/Jildrtn's lilerary claJJics."
-Orang' Counly R'siSlt'

MARCH

Geffen Records Inc.

5, 3 P.M.

Senior cilizcn, UI Sludcms, and Youlh discounlS on all ttmtt
For licktl informalion call (319) 33~-1160
or 101I.frcc: in Iowa ouuidt Iowa CilY I-SOO-HANCHER
TOO and diuhililits inquirits call (319) 33~-m8
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at 8:00 P.M. SHARP!
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CU Wri ', 'I'
a...t,
CI4 UnNtnity LAIO.. Cumnutlct
Cu Women'. R.uUI«onJ ,.....
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"The quintet had the luminous tone, tlawless
intonation and strong musicality we associate with
the finest German orche tras." - Or(JnR~ County Re/llster

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION
MAIN LOUNGE
No Opening Act

Tickets go on SALE
Monday, March 6 at 10:00 A.M.

CALENDARLINE

Available at the University Box Office and all Ticketmaster outlets,
Student, staff and faculty 1.0. charges will be accepted, TlCKETSAT ?~
MasterCard Visa , American Express , and Discover 77CKiW.l4tmrR.
charge by phone at 335-3041 or 1·800·348-4401. •

335·3055

Producecl by Belkln/Muslc Circuit and SCOPE Productions

CtIW.HT M.N'T'S tNFOIMATION

Mille by MOllrt, Frenz D.nzl, Slmu.,I"ber, Allllre Jollv.t .nd hll Tlft...1

. . . . . ._

l

MARCH 15, 8:00 P.M.
Senior itilen, UI Sludenl, and Youlh dlscounls on all eventl

For ticket information call (319) 335-1160
or t II -free in Iowa out ide I wa City 1-8oo-HANCHER
TDD and disabilities inquirie call (319) 335-1158
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'Eat Drink Man Woman' boils down life
)cNIhon Gourl~y
~ Daily Iowan
.If life WIllI dropped in a pan and
aluled down to ita basic elementa,
foOr words might appear: "Eat
DriIIk Man Woman.The interaction o( these (our
itau lupplies us with III we know
0( mortal existence: love, children,
hangovers, etc. The movie "Eat
Drink Man Woman" ill similarly ele-
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Master chef Tao Chu (Sihung Lung, center) serves up a few surprises
not on the menu to his friends and family in "Eat Drink Man Woman."
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a
mental and sim pIe. 11 was directed
Ana Lee and was recently nominated for the beat foreign language
fllm Oscar.
The movie lakes place in Taipei,
'Ilaiwan, and tells the story of master
chef Tao Chu and his three daughten. They attempt to live under one
roof where only food and half-forgotten traditions keep them together.
Jia.Jen, the oldest later, is an old
maid nursing a perpetually broken
heart. Jia-Chien, the hippest and
leut traditional of the sisters, finds
10ft with an office mate, the hunky
and very married Li Kai. Guo-Lun,
the youngest sister, is a Wendy's
employee with big romantic dreams.
At SOme point in the movie, all
four charaden have a dreaded "little announcement" to make at the
by

dinner table. Each announcement
- whether about work, love or children - threatens to break the famiIyapart.
"Eat Drink Man Woman" is the
sort of movie they used to pump out
in Hollywood before the advent of
speeding buses and 'Ibm Hanks. It
has a pleasingly contrived plot, witty dialogue and characters whose
actions set the whole thing in
motion and keep it going.
Fans of Lee's farcical film "The
Wedding Banquet" might be disappointed by the lack of full-on comic
moments. The comedy in this movie
is light and sweet, as is the drama.
~Eat Drink Man Woman" is probably one of th e few movies to
employ stunt-doubles for cooking
scenes. One of the joys of the movie
is watching the intricate dishes such as steamed deer and lotus
flower soup - come together in the
kitchen . Watching chef Chu make
dinner is akin to watching a well-

choreographed solo ballet.
All sorts of deep observations
about the importance of Chinese
cooking to Chinese culture could be
made about this movie. Does such
great cooking stem from sexual
repression? Is cooking really a form
of arguing? Does a decline in culinary
tastes (i.e. Wendy's) signal a decline
in culture? A loosening of morals?
Observations of this sort could be
made, but ~Eat Drink Man Woman"
really isn't a deep movie. It is two
hours of entertainment that doesn't
leave you with that empty, sick feeling of having been manipulated by
funky camera work or special
effects to neat nausea ("The Quick
and the Dead"). Instead, the movie
goes down slowly - with time for
pondering - and leaves you full
and satisfied.
"Eat Drink Man Woman" i8 play·
ing at the 8ijou on Friday and Sunday at 7 p.m. and today and Saturday at 8:45 p.m.
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'Grief' follows farcical story, not drama
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Tasha Robinson
The Daily Iowan
Despite the title and Bome brief
aulcidal grandstanding, "Griet" has a
lot more to say about the annoyances
Of love than the pain of separation.
Writer-director Richard Glatzer
begins his debut film with a strikilll image: his protagonist on a high

o.

Grief
Dftdar:
ScrHflWrit",:

Roct..rd Glatzer

a

Rich.>rd Glatzer
(r"'li ~.,

"..,. . ,

Strand Releasing

IMmr ... , .Drlton WIlborn
1/11 ... .......

earl Wilborn, left, lIIeana Douglas and Craig Chester star in "Crief."

t.kxtS NqUtUt

Gag
••

ledge, obviously considering a fatal
IMp. But Glatzer and his character
CJIlick.ly leave that pain behind for
\)lonier, more prosaic matters . It
tutna out to be a wise decision.
The briefly angat-stricken star is
Mark. Levey (Craig Chester,
"Swoon"), a gay television story editor about to face the one-year
anniversary of his lover's death
from an AIDS-related complication.
"That'a not the kind of anniver·
sary you celebrate with champagne ," proclaims Mark's boBS.
(What a revelation!)
It seems to instead be the kind of
anniversary you celebrate by finally
acting on that crush on a co-worker.
Mark i8 almost ready to put the

moves on the tiny office's "closet
'mo," a spiky-haired younger man
who spends most of his time whining about the ex-girlfriend he may
or may not want to date again.
Unfortunately, Mark is beaten to
the punch by someone else in the
office, which fires off a "love's labors
lost" sequence of graphic sex,
repressed frustration, hurt feelings
and wounded friendships .
In fact, Mark's co-workers have a
lot in common with the soap opera
they produce. Glatzer never misses
a beat with the comic side of "Grief,"
which takes multiple time-outs at
tense moments to show off the
"Grade Z television" Mark and company are sweating over - "The
Love Judge." A divorce court melodrama dripping with leper lovers
and schizoid sluts, the show injects
constant comic relief into the film's
few setious moments.
This is fortunate because neither
Glatzer nor his cast seem up to the
demands of drama. When "Grief"

sticks with snappy repartee and
surrealistic office politics, the film
zips along stylishly. When it
attempts to get serious, the dialogue plods and the actors turn
robotic. The one exception is ballet
dancer Carlton Wilborn, a jaunty
standout as the only person in the
office who seems to honestly love
writing about Tourette's syndrome
victims and circus homosexuals.
Fortunately, Glatzer saves the
angst for the film's beginning and
end, keeping his eyes mostly on the
weirdest aspects of sex, romance
and office life. From the producer
plagued by mysterious semen stains
on her expensiv\l new couch to the
secretary dying to break into the
writing biz with a reworked "Vertigo" script, "Grief" boasts a comic
presence that far outweighs its title,
Show tif1ll!8 for "Grier have been
changed. The film will play at the
Bijou at 9:L5 p.m. Friday and Sunday and at 7 p.m. tcday and Saturday.
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Dancers In Company
Alan Sener and Armando Duarte, Co-Directors

Friday" Saturday, March 10-11,.8:00 p.m.
Don't mias it! at Space/Pblce Theatre, North Hall
Sunday, March 12, 3:00 p.~. aClO55 from the North Campus Parking Ramp ,
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CAF's future debated at hearing
Patricia Harris
The Daily Iowan
The future of Ca mpaign for Academic Fr edom 8 a tudent group
wa put on hold Wcdne day night
after CAF members explaincd t heir
violation of VI Pent.ucrest policies
at a Student Activilie Board hear·
ing.
CAF houid know if it can main·
tain its tudent group tatus ometime within the next LO worki ng
days, said board Chairman Robert
Frick, a VI enior,
In 1993, CAF formed in opposition to the U1'8 controversial classroom materials policy, which was
implemented by the Iowa state
Board of Regents to warn students
of "unusual and un xpected materials' used in class. AF i accuscd of
VIolating the U1 PentacreSL policy
by having a structure and a table
on the Pentacre t without permission, using an unauthoriz d electric
bullhorn during a rally and failing
tD cooperate with the VI Depart-

sona l opinions of the Ul's policies,
"It's imperative to do it that way
so everythi ng is fair,· Frick said.
"It's not like SAB can't take a stand
one way or another. but we have to
be objective to serve the students
better."
The charges stem from CAF's
unauthorized presence on the Pentacrest on a number of occasions
when they set up tables to distribute materials in response to the
UI's classroom materials policy.
The Pentacrest policy states a
group must have permission from
the UI to place a structure or table
on the Pentacrest.
The board should keep the best
interests of students in mind when
making a decision, said CAF member and VI freshman Susan Demas.
"The administration and the Pentacrest policy sh ould be on trial
here. not CAF," she said. "I would
urge SAB to send a clear message
to the VI that they can't squelch
student rights."

ment of Public Safety,
VI Dean of Students Phill ip
J ones sent a letter to CAli' on Dec. I
requesting that the board investigate CAF' activities. Then Frick
sent a letter to CAF in January
stating the board would look into
Jones' all egation . The board can
revoke CAF's status as a student
group, which would resu lt in a loss
of funding for CAli'.
The results of the hearing should
be in CAF's favor if the evidence
presented by CAF is treated without bias, said CAF Co-c hairman
Tom Lewis. an associate professor
of Spanish and Portuguese,
"lL's clear to me from the evidence given tonight that CAF was
singled out for harassment and
intimidation by the university," he
said . "If the Student Activitie s
Board reviews the evidence objectively. they could only dismiss the
charge against CAli'."
Frick said a decision wi ll be made
on the basis of the evidence presented by both sides - not on per-
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",{fE TOP.' WORKf R," CONCERN,

Officials press for more drug testing
Mike Clover
Associated Pr
DES MOINES - Officials
launched a new push for tighter
work·place drug te ting Wednesday, relea tog a survey showing
that worrie about drug u e are
the top concern of worker .
"When it come right down to
what' mo t importtlnt to Iowans
on the job, they're telling u they
fe. drug-free
want to work in
environment," aid Lt. Gov. Joy
Corning, releasing the results of
the urvey.
Coming aid officials surveyed
850 people in September and
October bout their top concerns
in the work place, and on·the-job
drug u. wa the bigg t concern.
It edged out wages and the
need for more job. according to
~the survey. Respondents were
asked to rank their concerns on a
scale of one to even, with even
being the highe t worry.
Use of drugs in the work place
got a 6.3 ranking on that scale.
compared Lo 6 .2 for wages ,
accordmg to the survey.
"We need to re pond to the
health lind ufety concerns in
Iowa: aid Gov. Terry Bran tad ,

.M.
UNIOH

Irene
Fornes

Ii ..

who also spoke at a news conference pushing the drug-testing
i ue.
The news conference was timed
to coincide with the House Labor
Committee acting on a measure
to give businesses greater ability
to te t workers for drug use.
That panel was expected to
approve the new drug-testing
measure later in the day, and the
full House will follow 8uit within
two weeks, said Rep. Phil Tyrrell,
R-North English, head of the
Labor Committee.
The drug-testing measure
being debated by the panel makes
it easier for businesses to conduct
pre-em ployment drug·screening
te ts, a well as ea lng restriction
on te ting after work-place accident . It 01 0 calls for random
drug tests for those who have
undergone substance abuse
screening.
It is not a new issue for the
Legislature. which waged a
pitched battle over drug testing in
1993. Labor groups oppose the
effort. arguing the state already
allows BOme drug testing and that
going further would invade worker privacy.

".lJowI
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Business groups argue that
they need to assure a drug-free
work place for safety and to boost
productivity.
The Legislature in 1993 rejected efforts to tighten the drug-testing law. but Branstad predicted a
different outcome in the wake of
last year's conservative-tinged
elections.
"There are a lot of new people
in the Legislature: said
Branstad. "Public attitudes have
changed,"
In addition to pressure from
business groups to act, Mark de
Berardo of the Institute for a
Drug-Free Workplace prepared
testimony for the Labor Committee arguing Iowa's law is far too
restrictive in preventing drug
tests.
"The current Iowa law is directly contrary to the clear national
trend on state drug· testing legislation," he said in testimony prepared for the committee.
"By national standards, Iowa's
law represents outdated, radical
legislation which ignores or contradicts the human tragedies and
economic co ts a ociated ",jih
drug abu e," de Berardo said.
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The Hindu Service Society of Iowa held a vigil
Monday night at the Heartland Inn, Coralville, to
determine an auspicious time and place to establish a temple in the Iowa City-Coralville area.
Because there are currently no temples in Iowa,

Hindus must travel to Chicago or Minneapolis for
services. Professor M.P. Uniyal, a priest and Hindu
scholar, read religious texts and related Ihe experiences of early India to modern society during a
ceremony.

Hindus hope to build local temple
Devon Alexander
Iowan

The Daily

A group from Fairfieid, Iowa, has
begun preparations for building the
first Hindu temple in the Iowa City
area.
The Hindu Service Society of Iowa
held a prayer vigil Monday to determine an appropriate time to establish
a temple. UI religion Professor Robert
Baird said the group is looking for the
best time and place to arrange a temple-building, which is strictly detailed
in Hindu religious texts.
Deepak Bakshi, a society member
and the architect in charge of temple
design. said there is a demand for a
Hindu temple in the area. Currently.
the closest Hindu temples are located
in Chicago and Minneapolis.
The temple would be constructed
as a place to worship Maha Laxmi,
the Mother Divine, and would be
built centered around a statue of

Maha Laxmi.
"Maha Laxmi. the Mother Divine,

provides prosperity to those who pray
to her," Bakshi said.
The plan is to begin a Siddha·
Peeth temple, Bakshi said. A SiddhaPeeth temple would serve as a vortex. said Philip Lutgendorf, VI professor of Asian languages and literature.
"Siddha-Peeth means a powerful
spot or a spot where a deity is seated
and therefore accessible to worshipers,' he said.
In essence, establishing a Hindu
temple is tapping into cosmic power
and making it available on earth,
Lutgendorf said. That explains the
importance of determining the best
time and place for such a structure.
he said.
A temple would be a welcome addition to Iowa City. Baird said.
"I think it would be a splendid
thing. especially for the Hindus in
the community,' Baird said, adding
that it would also be a great educa·
tional tool for non-Hindus. Baird
teaches Living Religions of the East,

a course which has one unit focuaing
on Hinduism.
VI freshman Ashish Sahai, a practicing Hindu, said he hopes the group
is successful in establishing a temple
in Iowa City.
"The good thing about Hindu culture is that you don't need a specific
building for worship," Sahai said .
"But a temple would be a good thing
because it would provide a greater
sense of community among Hindus."
Providing a sense of community is
one of the benefits of having a temple
closer than Chicago, Bakshi said. The
society intends to give Hindu chil·
dren born in America a taste of their
religious heritage by building an
authentic, ancient-looking Hindu
temple. he said.
Although plans for the temple
began months ago, Bakshi said the
society hasn't started fund raising for
the construction. The group wants
between 70 and 80 acres to build the
temple on and is looking at tracts of
land between Amana and Iowa City.
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Variety of job options
sprouts at start of spring
hulMich.s
The Daily Iowan
Increaaed payroll. and a larger
job market are predicted for the
Iowa City area this spring, according to an employment survey conducted by Manpower Services, 625
S. Gilbert St.
The 8eCOnd-quarter outlook survey reporta that employment opportunities in construction, wholesale
and retail trade, and education will
increaae in April, May and June,
while insurance and real estate
firms are reporting cutbaclul.
The time of year and the opportunities that spring opens up create a
greater need for employees, said
Marlo Higgins, spokeswoman for
Manpower.
'We plan on a very good year.
With unemployment as low as it is
(in Iowa City), there's not as many
people available in the work force:
Higgins said.
The outlook survey, which is conducted by telephone interviews with
public and private employers, also
reported that 27 percent of executives in Iowa City plan to increase
payroll this spring while only 3 percent were predicted to decrease payroll
"There's just a lot more opportunities that open up, especially in construttion and retail trade: Higgins
said.
According t o Daryl Marshall,
store manager of J .C. Penney Co.
Inc., Old Capitol Mall , retail
employment is relatively steady

throughout the year.
"Our sales are pretty stable. We
don't have the peaks and valleys (of
other retail stores) because of our
proximity to the university," Marshall said.
The latest unemployment figure
reported by Job Service of Iowa,
1810 Lower Muscatine Road, last
December was 2.2 percent for Johnson County. This is low compared
with the 3.6 percent reported for the
entire stlte of Iowa.
An increase in the number of construction jobs in Iowa City in the
spring leads to this decreased unemployment, said Doug Goodner, an
interviewer with Job Service of
Iowa.
"The main characteristic of Iowa
City is that it's a university town:
Goodner said. "The main employer
here is the University of (owa, and
those jobs are about as stable a8
they get, and we are very blessed
with that."
Student employment through
work-study and student financial
aid does not experience these
upward trends in the spring because
of the nature of jobs that are found
through the UI Offi~e of Student
Financial Aid, said Cindy Seyfer,
assistant director for the office.
"The m~ority of our work-study
students will find a job at the beginning of the year and work on that
job throughout the year: Seyfer
said, "There may be some students
new to the university who may
choose not to work right away,
though."

POUCf .
Amy E. kDntzyk, 19, E310 Currier Residence Hall, was charged with possession of
alcohol under the legal age at One-Eyed
Jake's, 18-20 S. Ointon St., on Feb. 28 at
10:10 p.m.
TlIra J. Gillian, 19, E31 6 Currier Residence Hall, w~ charged with possession of
alcohol under the legal age at One-Eyed
Jake'S, 18-20 5. Clinton St., on Feb. 28 at
10:10 p.m.
Compiled by )en Dawson

COURTS
Magistrate
Public intoxiCiition - Ronald I.
Oiderog, 724C Mayflower Residence Hall,
fined $50.
Criminal In!spul - lames M. Wakers,
61 3 E, Court St., Apt. 6, fined $50.
The above finH do not inclucle surcharges or court costs.
Compiled by Prawnti Kant.1mnenl

TODAY'S EVENTS
• United CIIIIpUI Minitlry will hold iI
Bible study in River Room III cI the Unlon at
7:30 p.m.
• The UI ~ In Sc:Ienc:e nI fnsIneerinS Prol".m IIId lhe Eallern lowl
0Iaptfl cllIIe Assodlllon for Women In
ScIence will sponsor a lecture fitled ' WJmen
Sdentlst In America: More Struggl S and
Strategies 1940-1972 ' by Marg.Jret Rossiter
01 Cornell UnM!rsity in Shamba~ Auditorium at 7 p.m.

• c.vnpu.llb1f hIIowIhIp will spoNIr,
dt.cussion 011 10 Tnangifo I'llcl> ilI6·lOp."
• UI Study Abtoid CtnIt'r w1I !pOrW.
InfotmatJon
fOf Jdi.n lnIerttted It
udy1n i(\ • . I" ('(lorn 28 of the
tional enter at ~ P m

"*""

• WIdoIIIIioIoIY

"""'l1li will . , .

a rildiatlon btoIoRv m r udt'd "HUIIIII

Brain M lilIIa<£uT.ir EllClo\helium ' A ModII
IOf Tumor C
100· JVI"iPfllt'd by )it
8ra)ion In room 3M 0( the Mf>dlcal l..lbort
tor at 11 :10 im
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NCAA Tournament Memories
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Former Iowa Wrestler Tom Ryan

Read about the upcoming tournament
(March16 -18 at Carver-Hawkeye Arena)
in the special March 16 supplement to
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Info sessions
with returned students, slides & video
4:00 PM Wednesday" Thursday, March 1 & 2
Study Abroad Center, 28 International Center

the Daily Iowan
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Dial it and save.
Now save 10% on local toll caIls from home within Northeast Iowa.
Check your phone bill. You may be surprised at how much your local phone c mpan i
d1a1ging you for local toll calls within Northeast Iowa. Fortunately you have another choi e. Just
dia1lO-ATT flfSt, and you can save 10%on local toll caBs from hom to anywh >
within the shaded area on the map.
That's lO-ATT + 1 + the area code and number. Theres no ne d to :ign up.
No monthly fee. Savings any time of clay.
AQd if you have questions about your lO-AIT calls, just call u at
1 800 998-9765, ext.

5060.

AT&T is bringing quality and savings even closer to home.
AlBa: Your True \Oice:
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DES MOINES - Iowa
would have to turn on
lights any time they used
shield wipers (or an exU!Dd.~
of time under a biU passed
day by a Senate committee.
Sen . Rod Halvorson ,
DocIge, said the bill would
highway safety by making
noticeable during ram. fog
The biU specifically points
the Jigh would only have
when the wipers were used
ously - not when a driver
wipers for a abort time to
the wmdshield, Thoae found
tion of the law would be
Sen. Mike Connolly,
asked if the measure was
scriptive" for a minor Droblerol
Sen . Bill Fink, U - ' . RrIIJI
some auto manufacturers
ing on plana for ca rl that
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Doctor garners fame for VI research laboratory
Praunti Kantamnenl
The Daily Iowan
The hard work and determination of on. man haa reaulted
In national recognition for him
and the UI Hygienic Laboratory.
William HaUl Ier, the laboratory'. director, was the recipient of
the 1996 American Board of
Medical Microbiolo,y Profeslional Recognition Award for his
work In the advan ceme nt of
public health microbiology.
"I'm honored," Hausle r al id .
"Any time you're honor d by
your pe8I'1 , it's very meaningful.
It'. a peer j udgment, and for
that re.lon it's si,nificant fo r
anyone . Somebody out there
thinks I've done a good job."
Hau.l.r haa worked at the
laboratory lince 1968 and will
retire this .ummer.
The laboratory teats more
than 38,000 Iowa newborns for
pnetic metabolic diaea e. each
year.
In addition, the laboratory
works with the Iowa depa rtmenta of Health and Human
Services and Natural Resources
in tracking the environmental
quality of air, loil, water an d
wastewa ter throughout the
ltate, a8 well 88 in monitoring
the incidence of infectiou. and

communicable dise .....
The award
liven for contributions HaUlier made to
advancement. in microbiology,
said Jane Getchell, ...oeiate
director of the laboratory.
"The award i8 for hiB lifetime

'1'.'

"'You're talking about
someone who essentially
took a milk laboratory
and built that into a
premier lab in the United
States.
Richard Kelly,
II

environmental program
consultant for the UI
Hygienic Laboratory
commitment to public health,
upecially in public health
microbiology," Getchell said.
Richard Kelly, environmental
program consultant for the laboratory, said Haueler will be
mi eed after his retirement.
"You're taJklng about someone
who e88entially took a milk laboratory and built that into a
premi e r lab in the United
States," Kelly Baid.
The laboratory'8 national
recognition can be attributed to

HaUll.r's d.termination to
make the lab ,r.at, .. id
Michael Wichman , ... i.tant
chief for the Bureau of Environmental Quality at the laboratory.
"Integrity and quality," Wichman said. "That'. Dr. Hausler's
doin,. He has developed the laboratory .0 it is now known by
those two word ...
Hausler, who haa served aa
director of the laboratory lince
1965, announced la8t July that
he would step down from hil
position. He will continue to
eerve as di rector until the end of
June, after a lucceuor i.
named.
The laboratory, located on the
VI Oakdale Research Campus,
is the public health lab for Iowa.
"We can do ju.t about any
environmental testing or public
health tuting that would be
desired by the citizens of Iowa,"
Kelly said.
The laboratory al80 ensure.
public ufety throughout the
state, Getchell laid.
"We monitor lakes and
8treams for various contaminante," she said. "We test drinking water to see if it's safe. We
monitor air for contaminants,
and we te8t soil to see if any
storage tanks are leaking.

Th.t'. only the tip of the Ic.be.....
Th. 170 Dee Moine••nd Iowa
City I.bor.tory .mploy••••110
t..t .pec:imen. (or dl...... ·and
other orpnl.me and antibodi•• ,
Getchell.aid.
"Wh.n a local laboratory hat a
probl.m id.ntifylng an o...anilm
found in 10m.on.'1 blood, th.y
will .. nd It here for a deflnitiv.
identification," .he said.
Id.ntifyin, dlsea... and
organi.m. can be a difficult
ta8k, Kelly said.
"We are looking for IOmething
that mayor may not be there,"
he Mid. "Your job I I an analYlt
is to follow all the procedurll.
Every time you run a sample In
the lab, you have difficultiel.
Some are minor; 80me are
major. It'a never routin.. Once
you ae. it al routine, you are
prone to make mistakes.·
Getchell said the laboratory,
established in 190., haa
chaDged over the yean.
"I think we are becomiDg more
dependent on molecular and
computer technology," Getchell
said. "They .nable more rapid
identification of organisms. The
time from when we receive the
specimen to the time when we
get the renlta reported ia
shrinking."

STUDENTS. YOUTH.
ACADEMIC FACULTY & STAff
Spri"t' Summtr IFall 1995 Discou"ttd Airfom from Chicato
April I- June 14
Sepl. 7 - Oct. 31

June 15· Sq>t. 6

Brussels

5265

$345

Amsterdam. Bristol. Dwsddorf.
Frankfurt. Leds. London,
Luxembourg, Manchester.
Newcastle. Paris, Stuttgart

$295

5375

Basel. Berlin. Bordeaux, Geneva.
Hamburg, Hanover, Lyon.
Marseille. Munich. Nice. Zurich

5305

$385

Barcdona. Bilbao. Billund. Bologna.
Copenhagen, Dublin , Edinburgh,
Florence, Glasgow. Milan, Naples, Oslo.
Prague, Rome. Turin. Venice, Vienna

5315

$400

Athens. BudaptSt. Gothenburg.
Hdsinki, Lisbon, Madrid, Malaga,
Oporto. Stockholm, Warsaw

sm

$435

Ankara. Casablanca. istanbul, Tunis

$390
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AGreat lunch...fa~tl
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Daily Lunch Specials.
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:151-1:160

:151-1'00

1-800-777-1360
229 E. Washington Sr.
Iowa City, IA 52240

1-800-727 -1199
1527 S. Gilbert St.
Iowa City, IA 52240

Fait. shown are based on 112 round trip. The wtbound date of 1....1deltrmines
the season for the round-lrip r.... For one-way ,..vd add $50. For open
rehlm, add $50. No minimum 'my. Maximum sray one yar. Limited .vailability.
Some destinarion. may require an o.. mighl'''Y en IOUIt ar Ihe 1....ler·' expense.
Children 2-\\ pay 67% of adult far •.

pIIHo:ISI' 1500

~«;IVANNI'S)

Mix ec Match destinations and deparlur..
StopoVtr in Brumls permitted in either direclion
Israeli and African destinations available. please call
TaxC5 are additional

YOUR SXNGllt SOURClt }FOR
]hUROPltAN lRAVl£l

Required headlight use with wipers urged
automatically turn on their head- 10 years it will take the manufacturAssociated Pres
DES MOINES - Iowa drIVers lights when the wipers were used. ers to develop their new cars, maltwould have to turn on their head- He said the state could just wait the iog the law unnecessary.
lights any lim they used their windI T A L I A N o A M I I I CAN
shield wipers for an extended period
of time under a bill passed Wednesday by a Senate committee_
Sen . Rod Halvorson . D-Fort
Doc\ge, said the bill would improve
higbway afety by making cars more
A
I
A
noticeable during rain. fog and 8IIOW.
The bill specifically points out that
the lights would only have to be on
when lhe wipers were used continuously - not when II dnver used the
wipers for a short time to clean ofT
the windshield. Those found in violation of the law would be fined $20.
Sen. Mike Connolly, D-Dubuque,
asked if the measure W88 ·overprescriptive" for a mmor problem.
Sen. Bill Fink. D-Carlisle. said
some auto manufacturers are working on plans for cars lhat would

$470

ELlGllIlLITY RESTRICTIONS APPLY IIDENTIFICATION CARD MANDATORY)

• . . .111t
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•
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•
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TV &VCR SPECIALS*

SHARPVISION XVH 35

BEL

ULE

pro/ectlon TV (up 10 200" diagonal)
INCLUDES FREE SCREEN

'4500

'2999

HITACHI
• 2OSA41 20" IIIreo TV
• 35TI301 35" unrebllCk TV
• 5OUI19K ,•• pro/lctlon TV

BEL

ULE

• VTF 382 HHI VCR _NCR plul
• VTF 482 S-head HHI VCR

'299
'1399
'3000 '2399
'440 '389
'500 '429
'440
'2000

• IImnld ~ulnllllel • lome lIema Ire demo only
'='='1IJJI!",PRiit!IC.ES ARE CASH. CARRY· Oil
extra
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Cult members to blame for children's deaths
,

,

VI indifference revealed
What do Thomas Paine, Frederick Douglass and Susan B.
Anthony all have in common? They all fought for freedom. They
believed in democracy and fought for the right to vote, a right
that still evades a large part of the human population. Everyone who can vote is very thankful for the right they have been
given, right? Hardly. The UI Student Government elections
routinely draw only about 10 percent of students who are eligible to vote. This year they only drew 3 percent of students.
Who cares? These candidates are never seen after the elections, anyway. What is it that they even do besides pad their
resumes? Most students don't vote because they either think
that the elections are pointless or they are completely ignorant
about the whole situation.
The positions of president and vice president of the UI student body actually do come with a real job. They meet and represent the student body every year when the Iowa state Board
of Regents meets to discuss budget concerns. Budget concerns
can cover anything from tuition increases to funding for scholarships and financial aid.
Without the student government, the regents would have no
contact with any representatives of the student body. This past
year, John and Gretchen Lohman - the current leaders of the
student body - faced the regents with very little student backing. Apathy both around the time of elections and the time of
l¥=1ion for the regents left the Lohmans representing the silent
voice of students at the UI.
This year's elections were held Monday and Tuesday. Every
spring, a new student government is elected for the following
school year. The representatives then meet with the board of
J1lgents, which sends its recommendations for a new budget to
*e state Legislature, which allocates money. Student programs
&'8t les8 money for students if student leaders cannot demonstrate their importance to the regents.

The government may wind approach the compound with weapon., it was said to have been endanrer d thro\lih no f.....
up owing as much a. $63.5 giving them one.
of their own, but their parent w re fir IIIIrt
million if 66 survivors of the
But in criticizing the Bureau of Alcohol, culpable than th iOV mm nt.)
Branch Davidian. killed in Tobacco and Firearms and other federal agenDavidian. had lh' option nol to Join a cult
the federal raid on the com- cies for their mistakes, we assume they could that engaged in dang roUI and ill lIal adivltill
pound in Waco, Texas, can have predicted the response of the Davidian. to in the Ilrll plac , but even after th initial rU,
successfully make their case their actions . Returning to the word. of the they could certainly have given them Ivet up Ie
in court.
recent lawsuit, is it possible to determine exact- the police. Parenta th re could hav len tilt
These relatives of the ly what federal agents "should have known"?
compound and taken tht'ir childr n with thtll;
deceased, plus a few survivIn an analogous aituation, let us say that you indeed, I don't und r t nd why th y didn't ing Davidians, claim the gov- are in your living room, and out of the window but there's that loony ~ ctor e ping in ..ain.
ernment should pay them you can see armed police officers walking
True, it wu I tt>n e lituBllon, and the coatia$tO million each in damages; they also want toward your front door. You probabiy would not ued pre nee of th FBI around Ih compouM
$7.6 million for the church itself. Their position, run to get your gun in anticipation of a shoot- did nolhin to allevia matt 1'1. How ver, alW
according to lawyer James Brannon - who fIled out, even if you were conscious of having done the fi rat rai d, Davidi n. w r w nted for
the lawsuit in federal court on Monday - is that something wrong. You probably would realize chargel .. a rioul '" th murder of federal
the government "calculatedly destroyed the com- that even waving a gun at a police officer agf'nl.l. Perhapa it would hav IIV d livel If FBI
pound and everything in it."
much less shooting at one - would be very dan- agenl.l had given up and ron hom . But even if
In other words, burning the compound and gerous, not to mention illegal and Immoral.
they had known thai wa. the .a~ t couree 01
killing its inhabitants was all part of an evil
What you don't realize, but the Branch David- action for p opl inlid, Ihe compou nd , how
government conspiracy.
ians did, is that police officers - or in their could they have don it?
Although this probably fits in well with the case, Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearm agents 1ft said I would kill mYHlf If police attempr.d
"last days, us against them" world view that was are agents of Satan and must be destroyed.
to take m to jail for a fed ral erim , would !.he
apparently espoused by the Branch Davidians,
Now, it is possibie to fault the government for police then have to I I m go m th inte... 01
it has less than a passing resemblance to reality pla.nning the raid on the compound as though it protecting my life? If I Id I ould killlOmeotII
as the rest of us know it.
were inhabited by people like you, rather than elae if anyone tTled to appr.h nd me, thlt I
Other lawsuits have claimed that the govern- people like the Branch Davidians. After BlI, you wouldn't let m off the hook ith r. Wh n 1..ment made mistakes in carrying out the raid, are not a member of a religious cult (at least not ere of organiz d crim ar. trl d in cou rt. wit,
but this is the first to put tpe blame squarely on since you quit the "Dungeons and Dragons' club nee e again t th m are ollen a knowledpd to
federal agents, claiming that they "willfully, in high school).
be in danger, bUl lh polici and FBI do what
wantonly and intentionally planned an illegal,
that lh
criminal. art brouPt
However, it is unfair to demand the govern- they can to
violent paramilitary operation which they know ment accurately predict the motivations and to justio .
or should have known would result in unneces- actions of people who operate under markedly
I'm l ure that during th e 19 6 pr .Id nUal
sary violence, personal injury and los8 of life."
different paradigms than the ones by which the campaign, candidate runntng Illrsin.t Prttidtnt
This makes it sound as if the Davidians were rest of us understand the world (note that I Clinton will g t all w epy about th (hildrtb
all sitting around weaving baskets when, out of have chosen a more academic and politically cor- kill d at the compound and ICCU e Clinton,
the blue, federal agents stormed the premises rect way of describing them than the word Janet Reno and th ir minion or 1111 uncarinr.
and opened fire.
irrespon ible fi nd .
"loonies").
In fact, the group had been illegally stockpilI'll save my a(cu •• tionl ror the Davidian,
To malte the case that the government went
ing weapons, apparently because they anticipat- aller people who were just minding their own themselves and (or DaVId Ko h in particular,
ed an Armageddon. Branch Davidians were business. shot at them, then trapped them in a at every etage, they hid more pow r to Ive
ready for a final battle of good against evil; the building and set fire to it is ridiculous. The lives tho ohildren than the gov rnm nt did.
government's fundamental mistake was to not of the people at the Branch Davidian compound
realize that by having uniformed agents were essentially il) their own hands, not those of Gloria Mitchell's column ap a~ JhuN! on tilt
the government. (The children there may be Viewpoints Pa

As tuition rises every year, it is inevitable that people complain. That's natural. But students need to realize that something can be done to help their situation. Every fall, the complaints about the new budget ricochet off every wall of the box
that the students build around themselves. This wall keeps new
information out, while permitting students to hear all of the
complaints but none ofthe solutions.
Maybe next fall when the budget is unfavorably passed again,
students will actually get behind an election. The general apathy toward the whole system is appalling. Last year only oneIourth of the student government seats were even filled. On a
campus that is a hotbed for controversial movements and
expression, UI students sure seem to reveal their real problems
of ignorance and indifference at election time.

Russia considers barring
foreigners infected with ~
MOSCOW (AP) - Russia and
other former Soviet republics ha
deported 452 foreigners who hav
AIDS, the ITAR-Ta news agency
quoted Ru ian hea lth offi ials as
ing Wednesday.
The announcement came as
sia's parliament is con idering (
troversia llegislation that would
require all foreigners wishing to
In Russia for mor than three
to prove they are not infected
HIY. the virus that causes AI DS.
The latest figures were
the Health Ministry and cover
period sin e the first AI DS cases
were offkially regist red in 1987
The ministry said the number
AIDS cases registered in Russia
tinues to climb. In the past
new cases of AIDS were ...~"'rt.M
well as 22 new cases of
lion, ITAR-Tas said.
The official number of AIDS
in Russia i now 894, but the
Health Organization estimates
actual number to be closer to
Many people in high-ri k
such as prostitut or lintr;IVP"onl
drug users, are reluctant to
testing.
Ru ian legislators have
pushing for d crackdown on
ers with AIDS. The lower house
Russia's parliament, the State
overwhelmingly passed the
AIDS measure on Friday and
to the the upper house for
Ilon.
President Bori Yelts! n vetoed
earlier version of the bill that
have required all VIsitors short-term tourists - to prove
are HIV-negative.

Pope expounds on
of lenten sacrifice

Mike Waller

VATICAN OlY (AP)-

Editorial Writer

good for the body as well as the
Pope Jonn Paul II said in a

resolving connict. There is a good
chance your child shares a classroom
or playground with such a child.
As employers / co-workers: DomesTo the Editor:
tic violence costs businesses in AmeriPlease show your support of the
Domestic Violence Intervention Pro- ca $100 million annually in lost
gram by attending its annual Fine Art wages, sick leave, absenteeism and
and Fun Auction Saturday, March 12, non productivity. Abusive partners
at 2 p.m. in the Main Ballroom of the harass 74 percent of employed battered victims at their work place,
Union.
compromising the safety of all those
You may ask, "But does Iowa City
really have a problem with domestic employed at thai work place.
As taxpayers / consumers: NationalViolence?" Last month, DVIP providly, domestic violence is the leading
ed shelter to 40 victims of domestic
cause of injury to women . Medical
violence, received more than 400
calls requesting information and 250 costs of domestic abuse are at least
$3 billion to $5 billion annually,
crisis calls, and provided counseling
inflating the costs of insurance and
services to more than 25 victims not
our health-care system in general.
living in our shelter.
Domestic violence is an issue we all
Here are some reminders of how
must
face. Please support your local
domestic violence affects each of us:
As parents: Each year in our coun- domestic violence shelter.
try, 3 million to 4 million children
V"itness violence in their home. These
DawneM.Deppe
children grow up leaming that vioShelter coordinator
lence is an appropriate method for
Domestic Violence Intervention Prosram

Ash Wednesday, the start
Lenten period of penance

Domestic violence an
issue we all must face

UISG not to blame
to the Editor:
It's easy to understand that finding
editorial topic could be a difficult
(ask, but I hope that in the future,
folumns such as the one by Jim Meisner (01, Feb. 27) will be better
h>ught out. Meisner blames the UI
$tudent Government for poor voter
lurnout because they did not adverlise the UISC presidential and vice
presidential elections. Meisner further
Implies that this was done so that a
small number of student groups could
essentially select the winning candi,In

/late.
, Apparently, Meisner does not read
~is own publication, which, according
~o 01 publisher BiU Casey's latest figures, is read by at least 90 percent of
all students on a daily basis. Did
~isner not see front-page stories
before and after the badly attended
presidential debates 1Perhaps these
stories do not fulfill his advertisement
criteria, and the UISC should try to
emulate Johnson County govemment
offidals and place advertisements in

local press, such as the 01. But as
every student group knows, ads in the
01 cost money, which for some
groups is prohibitive to truly promoting events - even with the 50 percent discount. In my opinion, the 01
should donate at least a couple of
free ads to each student group during
a fiscal year. After all, it is a student
newspaper, but I suppose the
columns of iIIidt bar activity are more
important.
UISC is not to blame for poor voter
turnout. One only needs to look at
the apathetic, selfish, Nme-me-me"
attitude that most people tend to
have. No one has time to volunteer.
Has Meisner, who is so quick to criticize, ever attended a UISG'meeting?
Has he ever donated three hours a
month as a student senator? If he had,
maybe his weak editorial would have
discussed an Issue more important to
students, such as course evaluations,
automatic voter registration through
ISIS or campus safety.

Easter.
The pope dedicated his
the value of prayer, reOection

The Cliff's Notes version of 'I want my MTV'
As I sat lounging within the
deep folds of my couch (one
of my all-time favorite
leisure alternatives) rereading the Clift's Notes for Dickens' "Great Expectations" for
plot verification purposes,
my time continuity-challenged attention span was
threatened by an ad broadcasting from the television in
the comer of my living room.
Under normal circumstances (normal being
defined as a period of time in which no musicrelated activities or videos are transpiring on the
clever, yet ironically dubbed Music Television), I
listen to MTV in the background as a means of
subconsciously absorbing commercials with the
subversive intention of exploiting the candy and
acne industries.
Otherwise, on the rare occasion that a music
video should fill the passionless void in my living
room, I desperately lunge for my remote control
and press the mute button.
This leads me to wonder: If there ever wss 8 ,
CTV (Commercial Television), would they run
music videos all day long, setting aside a twohour block of time in the middle of the night to
air commercials nonstop?
Lu~kily, on this particular normal occasion, I
was blessed with the opportunity to witness a
commercial that must have been produced by the
ingenious faction of MTV's promotional division.
After all, these are probably the very same
guys who unleashed the unprecedented promotional a.dvertisement "MTV ... music television!"
All ingenuity aside, the commercial was a
book-bashing ad which appeared to have been
lifted from The Political Campaign Handbook,
strategically wedged between the chapters "How
to Avoid the Negative Stigma of a One-Termer"
and "Mis Skeletons, Sous Skeletons."

EADERS

Philip L Thompton

President
Graduate Student Senate

- LETTERS POUCY letters to the editor must be signed and must include
the writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should not
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month.
-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation,
does not express opinions on these matters.
-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of
The Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be
typed and Signed, and should not e~ceed 750 words in length. A brief
biography should accompany all submissions.
.
The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity.

During the commercial, an official-sounding
voice-over proceeded to spew a couple of scientifically based facts such as, "Millions of hours each
year are wasted on unfinished books" and "Books
are hazardous to your health.'
The latter voice-over was accompanied with
footage of some physicians hunched over a
patient as if they were surgically extracting a
self-help book from the patient's lower abdomen.
By the end ofthe commercial, I had successfully scaled my way to the edge of my concave
couch, where I more than anxiously perched
myself in anticipation of the commercial's climax
or whatever message they were attem pUng to
convey.
At this point, I expected to see some World
War II footage of Nazi Germany and a mob of
German citizens piling tons of books onto a giant
bonfire while singing Twisted Sister's closet classic "We're Not Going to Take It."
Instead, I was spoon-fed the anli-climactic
message, "MTV ... the only leisure alternative.'
(Sound remotely familiar?)
The message was subsequently followed with
an acknowledgement of the ad's sponsor: "Paid
for by the friends of MTV." This instinctively led
me to question who these "friends" might be M&M's or OI(Y 10, possibly? (Watch outll'm on
to you guys!)
Similar to politicians and their negative campaigning stratagems, I became concerned about
the obvious tension between the television induetry and its literary counterparts, wondering why
the two of them couldn't work out their differences and reach a compromise which benefited
both parties, not to mention the fate of all
mankind.
The solution is obvious: Together they C()uld
publish novels that are sold in co1\lunction with
a videotape which follows along with the novel
and is narrated by select members of the po t Tom Lind's c lumn 4p
modem intelligentsia - Beavis and Butt-Held the ViewpollllS Pa

SAY

-

Do you support the balanced..budget amendment?
Duncan Woodward, UI senior
majoring in computer science
·Yes, I think it's a

necessity. The
country can't keep
running with a bigger and bi@gef
deficil because the
interest is becoming
an increasing portion of tax revenue:

Derrick Honore, Information
specialist
r - - - - - - , ' I don't think it's it
good idea because
there are it lot of
other things that
need to be dealt
with:

Douglas Machen, UI political
Kience proftilOl'
r-----~

·With some qUolllficdtion , I think P~ul
TSOflSiJ w~s ri1Jf'l t

think ~ millht be.
good ideJ bec~~
nothing el Rems
to h.ve worked.•
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New therapy repairs AIDS victims' immune systems

gut feel excited" about an AIDS treatment, said Dr. H. ClitTord Lane, a
Associated Press
reeearcher at the National Institute of
BOSTON - Doctors have shown Allergy and Infectious Dieea8es who
for the ftJ'lt time they can rebuild the reported his ftndinga in today's ISlue
Immune systems of people infected of the New Ellliand Journal of Mtdiwith the AIDS virus, dramatically cine.
Russia considers barring
increaSing the blood cella that HIV
The new approach involves on-andforeigners infected with HIV destroys.
off infusions of interleukin 2, a naturThe AIDS vim. typically take. 10 al protein that regulates the body's
MOSCOW (AP) - Russia and the
yeara to kill a pereon. During this immune defenses, It worked only in
other former Soviet republi have
time, the virus relentlessly destroys a thoee patients who were infected with
deported 452 foreign rs who have
variety of disease-fighting white blood the virus but had not yet developed
AIDS, the ITAR-Tass news agency
cells called helper T cells.
AIDS.
quoted Russian health officials as sayIf the new treatment works as docSome patients have been taking it
ing Wednesday,
tors hope, it could tip the balance in for up to 3 112 years with no sign of
The announcement came as Rus- favor of the body, allOwing it to pro- waning etTectiveneea - something DO
duce theee cells faster than the virua other medicine has accomplished.
sia's parliament Is considering concan
kill them.
Other treatments, such as the drug
troversiallegi latlon that would
"This
i8
the
first
time
I
truly
in
my
AZr,
attack the virua directly. While
require all foreigners wishing to stay

Daniel Q. Haney

in Russia for more than three months
to prove they are not infected with
HIli, the virus that cau AIDS.
The latest figures were released by
the Health Ministry and cover the
period since the first AIDS cases
were officially registered in 1987.
The ministry said the number of
AIDS cases registered in Ru ia continues to climb. In the past week, five
new cases of AIDS were reported, as
well as 22 new cases of HIV infection, ITAR-Tass said.
The offidal number of AIDS cases
in Ru ia is now 894, but the World
Health Organization estimates the
actual number to be closer to 8,000.
Many people in high-risk groups,
such as prostitutes or intravenous
drug users, are r luctant to und rgo
testing.
Russian legislators have long been
pushing for a crackdown on foreigners with AIDS. The lower house of
Russia's parliamen~ the State Duma,
QVelWheimingfy passed the latest
AIDS measure on Friday and sent it
to the the upper house for con ideration.

President Bori Yeltsi n vetoed an
earlier version of the bill that would
have required all VIsitors - including
sbort-term tourisB - to prove they
are HIV-negative.

Pope expounds on merits
of Lenten sacrifice
VATICAN OlY (AP) - Fasting is
good for the body as well as the soul,
Pope John Paul II said in a speech on
Ash Wednesday, the start of the
Lenten period of penance before
Easter.
The pope dedicated his peech to
the value of prayer, reflection and
abstinence.
The faithful are called upon to
"abandon the false securities of the
world, to renounce egoistic choices,
to free themselves from the tyranny
of evil and of an unbalanced love of
oneself,• he said.
The pope said the Roman
Catholic tradition of abstinence arid
• ' fasting on Ash Wednesday "responds
to various nee<h of human existence
arid, consequently, assumes meani~ that touch both the physical life
arid the spiritual e perienc of man"
"Above all, what's at stake ~ caring for physi I health," he Sclld. "A
sourid diet in faa call for periodic
renouncin of cettain types of foc:xb,
in addition to the opportune pa
between one meal nd nother.•

,

H'tiltl,,""'!:'" III

this may temporarily spare T cells
from destruction, allowing them to
rebound modestly, the dl')lg8 quickly
loee their punch, and white cell levels
fall again.
Healthy people have between 800
and 1,200 helper T celIe per cubic millimeter of blood. TheIe lewla fall during the courae of an AIDS Infection.
The new treatment carries a Berioua
drawback: side etTects that mimic a
levere case of flu . Furthermore,
researchers have ncit tested it long
enough to be able to prove that it actually helps patients stay healthy longer.
"While extremely provocative, it
remains to be shown that this will
translate into re8istance to opportunistic infections or prolongation of
life,' eaid Dr. William Paul, head of
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The Menof

Our 81st Annual Founders' Celebration

Linda Deutsch
Associated Press
LOS ANGELES - Prosecutors
succeeded in ousting a black juror
from the O.J. Simpson trial Wednesday, apparently because they thought
he was biased toward the former football star. But the man quickly told
reportera he though t the proaecution
has made "a pretty strong case."
Michael Knox, a 46-year-old courier, was the subject of numerous complaints over several weeks that led to
a dispute during the jury's visit to
Simpson's eetate.
He was replaced by one of the nine
remaining alternate jurors: a 38year-old white woman who works for
the phone company and once
described herself as a "touchy, feely"
kind of person.
Knox was the fourth juror in the
case to be removed, His replacement
changed the composition of the jury
to eight women and four men. Racially, it changed the makeup to eight
blaw, two whites, one Hispanic and
ODe mixed-1'8ce juror.
Analyats have said since the original jury was seated in November that
!.he mostly black panel would probably tend to favor Simpson.
"This just goes to prove, don't judge
a juror by the color of their skin or
the rumor mill: Loyola University
law Profe880r Laurie Levenson said
after Knox made his comments. "It
may be a good Il!II8On in not trying to
read the crystal ball and decide what
theee jurors are thinking."
Knox, who returned home after
being sequestered for eight week.,
denied reports that there were racial
tensions among jurors,
"No racial tension," Knox told
reportel'B. 'The only problem that the
jury is having are the problema that
any of us would have if all of us
together were to come inside this
house and have to be sequestered. for
any length of time.
·You know, we started going
through personality conflicts, and
that's all it is.·
Knox had been under challenge by
the proaecution for some time on BeVera! grounda.
Superior Court Judge Lance Ito
gave no reason for Knox's removal,
and Knox wouldn't say why he was
replaced, eilher. But many of the
jury's problema have leaked out.
Firat, it was reported that before
Knox was choeen as a juror, he bet a

followed

by all night party
Sounds and Lighting
Provided by
Murphy Sound

Friday_ March 3
McBride Aud.
on the Pentacrest
Univ.ofIowa

Saturday, March 4
Semi-Formal Ball
followed by
Evening Social

Fashion Kompetition
.Talent Kompetition
Music Kompetition

Show starts promptly at 7 p.m. Admission $5.
Sponsored by Alexis Park Inn

Associated Pres

Michael Knox, the juror dismissed from the O.J. Simpson doublemurder trial, talks to reporters Wednesday at the door of his home in
Long Beach, Calif.
week's salary that Simpson would be
acquitted.
Then he showed up at the jury's
trip to the murder scene and Simpson's mansion in a sweatshirt with
the logo of the Los Angeles Raiders
and a cap with the logo of one of
Simpson's former teams, the San
Francisco 4gers.
Knox noted that he diacloaed during jury selection that his brother
worked for the 4gers.
A transcript showed that prosecutor Marcia Clark complained that
during the visit to Simpson's estate,
Knox had paused too long to examine
photoe of Simpson and his family in
violation of the judge's orders.
Then there were reports that Knox
had hidden domestic violence; he
called that a lie,
His wife, Beverly, told KCBS-Tv,
"That'a untrue. That's untrue. I've
been married to him for eight years,
and we've never had any problema."
Asked if the jury can reach a verdict, Knox said, "Without a doubt.

Pizza-

Because I think that the prosecution
has made a pretty strong case so far,
and they've got the evidence."

35-GUMBY

.

Asked if he thought Simpson was
guilty, Kn.ox said, "You know what? I
have no opinion at all on that."
The alternate juror, who was chosen by lot, earlier had asked Ito to .,;;.J~&I..L,;I""I.,;"I,I~.&.,L;L.;I.LI ..lI..WoI.A.LLlI.;;;a.......L&.II.I.Io~ •
remove her from the panel beea U8e
2La~e
abe found sequestration too oppressive. She joked that she had been
thinking of tying bed sheets together
to e8C8 pe from the hotel.
When her number was picked, Ito
said, "All right No. 353, when I said
$1 .43 COWlS one ttem on each pizza •
we needed you to stay,' and the
woman smiled.
I •
After the change in the panel, the
jurors were returned to their hotel
and told they would hear nothing
more until Friday.
In their absence, lawyers and the
judge have been examining defense
witness Rosa Lopez on videotspe and • •
$6 Every Other Day
:
wrestling with legal iSlues surround- •
$1 Fer Adcitionalltem
•
ing her disputed testimony.
~
~

PRFsrooo
THE lJNIvERsnY OF bWA

Founded m 1847. the Univeratty .. a major center Cor
undergraduate education. pduate and pro{eMJonal educatfon and
scholanhip. The UnJvtrs,ty comprtsea Cone,es or Busme..
Admlntstratlon, Educatlon, Englneert.nc. DenUatry. Law, Uberal Arts.
MediCIne. Nurllng. Pharmacy, a Graduate Colle,e, a DMalon or
Cl)nUnutn, EducaUon. one of the nation'l largest and Oneat unJverattyowned teaching hospitala, and aeveraI other statewide health aervtte
unitt. With approx1mately 27.000 studenta. 14.000 faculty and ltaB',
and an operauo, budget In exee.. oftl.1 blWon. the UnlYerslty ..
dedkated to the h1&heat quallty In all of Ita acUvtUes.
The Untvtnlty or Iowa .. a d!vene lnaUtuUOn that .. proud of the
ract that It WILl one of the ant untverIiUea In the United Statea to
Idmlt women on the lame bu1I u men,
The Prealdent ta the ehJer executlvt arncet reporUnt dlrecUy to
the Board of Regenta for the d1rectJon of the University.
Review of nominationa and appUcaUona wdJ be,an Immediately. '!be
aearth committee II fully committed to malntalnln( con8denUallty. At
the requelt of a candidate. her or hIa appUcaUon. Includln, Identity
and comlpondence, wdJ be held In lbict conftdence.
Correapondence Includlnt reaumea and referencea or requesta for
ftuther lnformAUon, ahould be acnt to:

Prof. Steve CoWna. Chair
PrealdcntJaJ Search and Screen Advlaory Committee
The UnIveraIty of Iowa
4408 1tnatncer1nC Bid,.
Iowa City, Iowa 52242
(319) 335-5847

;:~:::;~~eg=~=~~:~e~:~I3b~*~·I~~._~~~!
2-ltem Pizzas

$9.99

TRIPLE PLAY

Large
3-ltem Pizza

$5.00 - ....... :

$6 99
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CRITERIA TO BE USED IN EVALUATING
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES
conceive practical steps to I8IIONe them, and to
upIain deciIIona parsuasNely.

[Propo&ed by !he UniwIfSity of Iowa
Presldentisl Search and Screen ArMsuy
CommIItee and approWKI by IfIIJ Board 01
R/I(1BfIIB on February 14, r995\

6. The ability to recognize and ~ exceIIenl
acmnlstratOll.

~

The Presidential s-t:h and Screen
AtMtory CommIttee proposes that candidates for the
presidency of Tll$ UniveraHy 01 lOWS be evatuated by
the followtng criteria. It recognizes that no candidate
Is likely to have demonstrated exceptional strength In
regard to evety one ofllleee criteria. However, ~
expects candidates to poeteSS In high measure all 01
the generBi atlributes desc:rIled below; to haye outSIandIng IbIlity In moet 01 the areas iated 81 specific
atlributes and to have lI10wn ~ co~enca In
many 01 them; and 10 exhibit the person.' quallflca.
tions that we regard .. IndilPllll8bie.

7, The ability \0 work wtth edmInlllralOll, facu"y,
staff. and IIudents In a cotleglal faahlon In the management of the LInI'Iersity.

8. The ability 10 plan, cIracI and f'IIINIge the academIo and financial affairs of a IIIIgHCBIe edUcaIionallnstltulion.

9. An understanding of the vafuI of cooperation

among the Regents' Inslltutiona and the ~
01 WDIIIIng cooperetNeIy wiIhIn Ill' Regents' governance systam.
10. IndioIUons of ,nlerpri.. Ind ImegJnation In
railing fundi /rom private, .tate and nationll

eourcee.
1t. An U/ldetIIIIldnO of the condIIlone In Whloh
t. An undertllnding of the mIaaIon of an Interna- 8CIdemIc rIIMICh flourishtl.

tionally prominent public research univtlSity that hal
12. An ~tlon at the national and lnternaa hltloric oommItment to IIbnI u~1I1Idu
tional ~Ntiea of h UniYtItIty.
cation, that hu dlstingulll1ed gtaduaIe and prole..
lIonal programe, and that It • capttone althe lUll&'
13. An undemanding at me IIIriId ctacIpIlntI and
rior eQ.ItatIonal.yatern 01 the Stale of Iowa.
functlone thlt oompttae me UnIYtttlty, including the
2. An IIJIIlI"Clatlon 01 the need for Itrlleglo ptan- t..chlng. r-'1. and pellent CIIB mIeIIon 01 the
nIng to INIIntaln and bulld on the Univel1lty·. exce~ Meith aclencea In the con\IIid 01 1 dynlmic Ind
rapi<ly evolVing lnIIket and poley environment.
tence by OItional and Internatlonll atandllrdl.
to make optilNll u.. 01 the Univerelty'l resources
and faclNtiet, and 10 achieve me IonO'rBngt 11'*1
IIJlIIIO'Ied by the BoIId of Regenll.
...... QualttaIIon.

3. Adeep lOCI IIbIdIng faith In the values 0I1CIdernie fIwdom In the unlverelty community and diverally In III COf11IOIItIon . .. _ • elll)llienCt In ..,...
Qllll'Cling that freedom. prt)rnOIing (t;eraIIy, and confIontlng the challenga they poll.

""'
!P. and to Inaplre the QOOfidInoe oIlIudents,
ufty Ind lilli, -'omnl and lriends 01 the Unlve!llty,

f~

(214) 854-1834
....... Opp.I...'/~ . . . . .....,.,

•••
••
••
••
••
•

Large:
1-ltem Pizza
:

14. An tamed Ph.O .. IdYIIlOId proIMlIonII
degree, or the equivellnl, and. record that would
qutIIfy lor appointment to • tanured p!OIeIeOIIhlp In
1 department Of coIIIg8 Of th' UnlYtllity and 1haI
would add distinction \0 thll unit.

4. The ability 10 ,• . to providI-'louilte IeId-

..... R. WIUWb Funk
Kom/P'erry International
S232 UncoIn PlaIa
500 North Akard
DIIIu. Tau 75201

•
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Simpson juror ejected from courtroom

or to:

4

helper cella. One patient'. 1eva1a .,..
from M4 to 1,998.
In all, the doctors have treated .
about 100 patient6, and the MSult.
look consistently ROOd In people whoee
T cella had not already been depleted.
"You stimulate the cells, let them
reat and they grow,. Lane said.
However, among people with very
low levela of helper T celIe - B8peciaJly under 200 - the treatment might
ectually be dangerous since it trigera
an initial burst of virus production '
but fai1a to boost the immune IY8tem.

KAPPA ALPHA PSI FRATERNITY, INC.

~------------------------------

The Iowa State Board of Regent. Invites nomlnatfona and
appllcatldns for the posJUon of President of the Untverstty oC Iowa-

SMART!

federal AIDS ..-reb.
A key to the new treatment
appearl to be its intermittent uee,
Once every two months, doctors give
patients a five-day continuous doee of
IL-2, which requires them to be
attached to an infuaion pump.
The study found that 11.-2 can drive
T cella back up again, but only if pe0ple still have at least 400 cells per
cubic millimeter to start with. Amolll
10 patients de8Cribed in the study, six
relponded to the treatment with at
least 50 percent increales in their

•

and the people or the State 01 Iowa and !heir rape-

M!1taiIIIet.
IpIaIIIo AUrIIIutII
~.

llle IbIIIIy to icIenItfV and tnalyte probIImI, 10

15. Arecord 0I1UClOIIe II'! higher educ:IIIonIf
1Idn*l11lrllion.
16, An IbIIIIy 10 IIj)proICh QOO\I'OWtIIy 00I\IIrUC>
tlVlly and 1 oommtrn. ~ 10 flir pIOOIIIln III IlIONtion.
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AMENDMENT

ELECTION
Continued from Pap 1A
abe uId. "I _ really _ppointed hecau. wtiDg and oIBclal campaigning began Feb. 19, Baccam
couldn't haw been IJ\Y _ _ -It took an fI about IIid.
1be amount of atudlntl who vote Ia directly pr0~1eCIOOdL"
1be candidatea were rMJI"""'hIe for diatributing portional to the elTort candidate. put into their
their own camptlp IDItieriaIa. More time to cam- campalgna, Jobneon aald.
paIp may have made far man efl'ecUve C'JImpelp"If the other candidates would have campaigned
IDe and ~ a peater number of atudeuta at more and we would haw campaigned more, there
&be poIb, Yice PI-- .ull C'JIDdidate and UI jualor might have been more people voting," he aaid. "It's
Lucu Greenwalt uId.
an a function of bow much information we get to
.". C'JImpaign period wu dlll'inr micltenDI, 10 the student.."
A higher turnout may have benefited competing
we coulcIn't Itt out &bere and work u much our_ _ bec:auee we had to study for teN," be uId.
ticketl, but WIlliama said he and Jobneon's totala
Campaign petitiolll bad to be filed by Feb. 10, were comparable to that of their predeoesaors.

Continued from Pap 1A
Security truat fund dollar. to buy
down the debt over the next 10
yean,· aaid a alxth lawmaker,
Democratic leader Tom Da.chle of
South Dakota.
Dole'a decl,lon to proceed with a
vote today - two daya after he
abruptly poatponed a final .howdown - came after un.uccea.ful
attempt. to reach a compromlae on
the Social Security lilue.
He conceded that no .enator's

'"l'be way It worked out, we got the same numben U previous winnera," WiWamnaid.
The efects of a higher turnout are debatab&e, but
a better-Infonned electol'llte may have made a d1fference Ungeran aald
"I thlnk Increas'ed numbers would have
decreaIIed Thn and Jeremy'a margin of victory a littie bit, but they had a lot of contact with student.
In the put," Ungeran aald. "If people would have
reaearched the candidates, there's no telling what
would have happened. People just don't want to
take the time."

GRAMMYS

Continued from Page 1A
album honor.
"I'm happy to be I mualclan, eape·
cially in this time when the artI are
being attacked in 10 many waye," the
emotional winner said.
Carpenter aleo received a Grammy
for best country female vocal performance for her hit ·Shut Up and KiJa

Continued from Page 1A
but aald any money left In the election fund 11 put back into UlSG's general fund. A IUrpriBe while budgeting
the election wu the cost of paying
the auditor, abe aald
A difference In this year's budget
resu1ted from free advertiJing in The

Daily 1owan. The D1 provided 126
inches of free advertising space in
exchange for Including the names of
candidatea vying for three spote on
the Student Publications Inc. Board
on the UISG ballot, Baa:am said.
The SPI board oversees the DI, and

advertising space in the DI would
lui.ve coat the board $876.96.
The lack of student participation in
the elections was IhIstl'llting I Baccam
said.
"I was very disappointed that more
student. weren't involved," she said.

Me." Th he.t male vocal perrOI'
manoe went to VI
GlII for "'tVbII
~FIndIYou .·

Tony Benn tt collected hie third
conaecutlve pop performanoe 0 ......
my for hi. Ilbum M1'V Unp/ 9:
The album follow d· teppln' Out'
and "P.rfect.ly Frink."

I

whenever I wanted and go to Scot1and."
traveling would be on the mind of
graduate student Bryan Van DonBlear If be were suddenly $70 million
richer.
"I would disappear if I won; no one
in Iowa City would ever see me
again," he said. "I'd go to Africa and
hang out with Jim Morrison and
Elvia."
Jim Smith, travel consultant at
Hawkeye World Travel Inc., 125 S.
Dubuque St., said Drumm and Van
Donslear would have more than

enough money to go on these trips if
they won.
A one-way liret-class ticket from
Cedar Rapids to Glasgow, Scotland,
costs $3,970, leaving Drumm with
$34.9 million (after taxes) to spend 88
she pleased. Van Donslear would
have $34.9 million also to blow after
taxes if he flew to Nairobi. But not
even that kind of cash could bring
back The King.
UI junior Nikki Jentzen said she
wouldn't teU anyone if she won to
avoid making new leechlike friends.
She said she'd buy famous art with

the cash.
"I would buy an original work of
art - probably Duchamps' 'Water
Bottle Rack,' " Jentzen said.
With $35 million, she easily could
do it. One of the most expensive
paintings ever sold was Vincent van
Gogh's "Irises; which went for more
than $50 million, said Craig Adcock,
director of the UI School of Art and
Art Hietory. Ducbamps' works would
bring in between $1 million and $3
million, leaving Jentzen with about
$32 million left after taxes.

Nikki Fell, a Uljunior who was on
hia top 10 liet, said she has known
Smiley since her freshman year,
when she lived in Burge Residence
Hall, where she now works.
·Some people who don't know
Smiley might take offense to his
friendlinees, but he's OK," Fell said.
"It's an In fun."
. Smiley, who got his nickname at
his small Elwood high school,
acquired the content. of the bag on
Wednesdays and weekends - his
days off, during which he attends
beauty pageants, concerta and collegiate and high-school basketball
games.
It !J not unusual to see Smiley on
Interstate 80 with hie thumb askew,
hitching rides to the events. He
wears his trademark veat covered
with buttons sporting pictures of
Mia Iowas past and present, athlete, and cheerleaders.
HltclJhiking doesn't bother Smiley,
who does not drive. However, it
bothera hia family, said hia younger
aisler, Jean Kent, of DeWitt, Iowa.
"With the world the way it is anymore, it'a kind of hard to know he's
out there hitchhiking," Kent said.
·Sometimes I wish] could be as
carefree and happy as he !J."
While they miu him, members of
Smiley'e family said they are happy

he lives in Iowa City. Kent said her
children once gave Smiley letters
they had written to UI head football
coach Hayden Fry. She said each of
them received letters from Fry as a
result of Smiley's thoughtfulneaa.
"I think he's in the right town,"
Norma Bloore said. "He likes sporta,
he likes people and they treat him
nicely as a rule."
In his spare minutes, Smiley can
usually be found walking through
Old Capitol Mall.
"Can I take your picture?" he asks
various women passing by, noting
their resemblance to model Elle
MacPherson and Crystal Gayle, his
favorite country singer.
Smiley pulls out a color photo of
the longhaired singer.
"Woo woo," he said, chal'8cteriatic
smile in place.
Linda Johnson, Food Service man·
ager at Burge Residence Hall, said
Smiley is one or her most reliable
employees.
"He'. very, very dependable ,"
Johnson said. "He went home sick
once this year for the first time in
years and years, but that was
unusual"
Smiley said he likes his job
because he visits with so many stu·
dents every day. He said that on his
breaks, he drinks a Coke in a corner

by a window and keeps interaction
with students going.
"I usually sit back there and see
all the students go by, and I wave
and talk to them," Smiley said. .
Fell said she appreciates it.
"He's always in a good mood and
happy to see you. He always says,
'Nice seeing ya,' " Fell said. "He's a
delightful person to see with his
smiling face day in and day out especially when life isn't always so
pleasul'llble."

Plant now.
Harvest 6.100/0 later,
with Hills' Bin Buster CD.
IPY

O

ne of the best aspects of fllDing is that of planting a crop, nurturing i~ and
WlIlChing it grow. And after a lot of hard worlc, nothing is Imre satisfying
Ihan barvesting that crop - reaping the rewards of an entire year's labor.

To help celebrale National Agriculture Month, Hills Bank is offering the Bin Buster
Certificate of Deposil With an Annual Percentage Yield of 6.10% over 7 months,
the Bin BUSIer CD is our way of Ding apJIeCiaIioo 10 our ag partners.
You doo't b3\'e to be a farJrer 10 bring in
this harvest lust plant a seed of $500 or om
between DOW and March 28,1995,
then waa-h your hanl-tamtd trIOMY gri'w.

11 p.m., ESPN.

player of the year
NEW YORK (AP) Illustrated has selected
olina sophomore wingman
Stackhouse as its college
ball player of the year.
Stackhouse, who will be
lured in the cover of the Ma
issue, entered Ihi w k's
with averages of 19.0 points,
rebounds and 2.5 assi ts.
The Tar Heels are second
the Atlantic Coast r no,rD.,, ,n";
and the second-ranked
the nation.

Boilermakers retire
Robinson'S number

It's our Anniversary!
Help Old Capitol Mall
celebrate 14 great years
in Downtown Iowa City

Win $500 CASH!
We know why we love Downtown
Iowa City - teU us why you doll
Explain In a 50-100 word essay
what you love about
Downtown Iowa City.
Our judges will be looking for originality.
humor, nostalgia. and creativity,
Mallin or drop off your completed essay
at the Mall office by March 9,
Prizes will be awarded, Including a
Grand Prize of 5500 cash.
Wlnners will be announced
after the Style Show on March II .
Co-sponsored by

M' A ' L ' L

201 S. Clinton, Downtown Iowa City
338-7858
• ErnoIO\t... 01 In. Old Caoltol MaI1.tor.. ond
The Dolly Iowon or. noIlIIgibIe to win.

-_-.-......

......

m22t1

Arizona at Wa hington State,

51 names Stackhouse

OLD CAPITOL

131 Min St. Ills

Mempni at Cincinnati, today
p.m., [SPN .

Chicago Bulls al N w York
today 7:30 p.m., WGN.

, SMILEY
Continued from Plge 1A
lee try to cancel the baby's anogena,
, oxygen from the brain !J affected. As
• a result, Norma Bloore said her IOn's
comprehension sldlla were perma, nently damaged. Gary Bloore apent
the lint month of hit life in the hOl: pital with jaundice, but he hun't
: _·given her any trouble since, she
said.
"He'a a good IOn, and I'm happy
with him for staying out of trouble,"
ahe aaid "I'm very proud of him for
, getting his diploma and keeping
himself drug-free. He's happy-golucky and he trusu everybody, but
: sometimes that's the worat ofit."
A number of his photos are of
women in beauty pageanu, wblch
he frequently attends.
Smiley recites the hometowns of
'. each woman like a litany - "Mount
Pleasant, Wilton, Colo-Nevada, Clin• ton ...." He alao liet. the namet of
the lut 10 Mill Iowas from memory
Ind nips through more recent
paleant close-up. of women
, bedecked in sequins.
More often than not, the women
Smiley adores wind up either on
photo buttolll covering hie veat or on
a lop 10 list publiahed on Valentine's
Day. Do women ever get annoyed
with hia attention?
"They don't mind," he said.
'"l'bey're all great friends of mine.·

Florida State at Georgia Tech,
6:30 p.m., ESPN.

NBA

POWERBALL
Continued from Page 1A
iM!r baa hit hia Itore.
"I worked lut Saturday by myaelf,
and I eold $640 worth ci ticketa," he
Mid.
p.,q billa would be a priority for
most student., but luxuries followed
cloae behind.
UI aenior Duck Drumm said after
living a larp BUm to charity, she'd
pay her billa and travel if she Buddenly struck gold.
"I'd definitely donate a large per• centtge to a charity I believed in,"
Drumm aaid. 'Then rd pay my billa,
hire the Beastie Boya to play for me

Scoreboard, lB,

----------------------~--~----~,

COST
board will work 011 the budget Haccam bad this year - a total budget of
• ,000.
"[ went on laat year's budget
because I thought if they got for It,
they probably needed it," .be ald.
Baccam waa not 011 Jut year'. boanI

INSIDE

vote had bee n changed, IndlcatiIJI
that baninc I la t-mlnutt de. . .
ment , the mel.ure would raU 0IIt
vote . hort of the two-third, majority needed for pallage. ·We've "all w can," Dol .ald.
Democrata w ren't the onl, ODII
under pnlilure. Sen. Mark HatfteW
of O....on remained the .ole 00.
holdout d pile a vlalt from Hata,
Barbour, hi. party'. naUonal cbabman.

IILLI

1401 1.1liIIerI It

1~2nd11.

!owl CIr 331-1217

CorM 351-8000

'u ... " I I U l I l I " l I 1I1"ILTIli
132 E. Willington 8t
1_ QIy 351-3337

AuIIII .......... Yaeld (APy) '-II 01 qIIIIWIy ......,............ cuIaIDC bml,' HiIII Bat checkiq ItCIlUIl
APY Aa:InU • ellIlm. PeaIIy few..ty wilbdrawll. HiIII Bat na¥eI !lie rlatat to IiIIIit Ihla ~er. Member POIC.

WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind.
Glenn Robinwn. college
bell' player of the year in 1
was presented a framed No.
Purdue jersey Wednesday
before the Boilermakers'
game again t Iowa.
Robinson, who led Ihe
in scoring last season, was
player taken in the 1994 N
draft and i th Milwaukee
leading scorer thi> season at
points a game.
Wednesday night's vi II
first return to Purdue ince
last spring at th end of hi
season
He watched from a
seal behind the IlnOlar~""L,,,, ...
bench.

Pennsylvania al\~l.. r.'I\ ..l
declares Penn State
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP)
Gov. Tom Rid e ov !turned
national football pol) Pennsylvania all ast - and
declared Penn State No. 1.
Ridge, who entertained
State coath Joe P.!lernO a
members at th
pltol on
day, signed a proclamation
said The
ialed Pr
poll and the USA
coach ' poll ar "null and
in Pennsylvania nd that
State I tops in NCAA
football
N bra ka WM th No. 1

both poll .

BASEBALL
Uecker offers opinion
strike

